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The Ruidoso Village CQuncU gave were equipped in Phase 1, Atkins Atkins said there was no signifi-
the go-ahead Tuesday on Phase 2 of said they still lack remote cant difference iIi cost, but PVC is
the Eagle Creek well field project. recorders to be added in the not readily available.

Jackie Atkins ofAtkinsEngineer.. pumphouse. "I feel 8lJbestP$ concrete pipe is
ing Associates in Roswell gave an He estimated it will cost $700,000 going to come under great scrutiny
engineer~' estimate of $421,331.75 to bring the Eagle Creek water to from the Environmental Improve
for the second phase of the four..well municipal storage tanks at Alto. ~ent Division (EID) shortly, ,t said
field located on U.S. Forest Service "Just to make sure we unders- Atkina. He said after a certain
land on the eastern slope of Sierra tand exactly what we have," Atkins amount of pressure asbestos fibers
Blanca. said Eagle Creek water rights on are released into water.

He said the estimate includes a 10 5,648 acre-feet are currently being Alonso said the village \Vas
percent contingency as well as con- adjudicated with the priority date assured there was no significant
tract management, inspection and left open. health bamrd when asbestos con
testing. He said the village could con- crete pipe was installed from the

"Some of that you may be able to ceivably sell Eagle Creek water in Rio Ruidoso diversion point to the
do yourself with your own engineer- excess of municipality needs, and Grindstone Canyon dam-
ing'staff,.' said Atkins. added he already has had inquiries "Youdidn'taskme~"saldAtkins,

Village· ma.ii8ger Jim Hine said from prospective buyers. adding he would advise staying
the originalestblwte was for less, "$1 million gross water sales away from it.
but added the engineer didn't Imow wo~d result annually from 1,000 Councillors also discussed advan
then the village would be required acre-feet pumped," said Atkins. He tages of transporting the water
to replace the Forest Service road. said pump costs average $50 an through a pipeline rather than

Mayor lloyd L. Davis Jr. ques- acre-foot, or 15 cents per 1,000 along the creekbed, and were
tloned Why the village is being re- gallons pumped. reminded tbat the Forest Service
quired to replace the road, and The engineer said by pumping the opposes freeflowing the, water
heard it is a requirement of the Eagle Creek wells the base flow of through the bed.
Forest Service. the Rio Ruidoso will increase AssIstant village manager Frank

Atkins noted the Forest service substantially, and the village will Potter recalled it took 10 days. to
was supposed to do some of the . earn more effiuent credit. Noting recharge the credd>ed when water
surveying of the area, but his firm that the village has only 220 acre- was pumped on anemergency basis
bad to complete that work. He said feet per annum of surface rights on and released into the village system
the current estimate is above the the Rio Ruidoso, Atkina ~d ef.. via the creek bed. He said two wells
second estimate he prepared but Onent credit c.arned could~·be1D to yielded 91 million gallons in 30 days
below his very first calculations. fill the Grindstone canyon dam. but an "appreciable- 'amount" was

HWe keep bouncing arOWld," said Atkins said increased pressure lost to the stream bed.
Atkins. from the Mescalero Apache Tribe Atkins then reported ·the State

Phase 2 includes relocating 7,525 on Rio Ruidoso water rights could Engineer completed 40-year
linear feet of primitive roadway up make the Eagle Creek find even drawdown calculations on the wells
Eagle Creek Canyon and inBtalllng more Important. and came up with a complete
8,379 feet of 14-inch pipellne from ,cit may be the only water supply drawdown model showing water
the two equipped wells to the ex- Ruidoso has to offer for any sJgnifi- still avaJlable after 40 years.
isting pipeline at the diversion cant production,'· noted Atkins. H the wells eventually fail to yield
point. In discussing detalls of the pro- water, Atkins said other wells may

Also included in Phase 2 is iJf- ject bid docwnents, Councillor Vic- be drUled or the present wells may
syilla~on of 7,790 feet of power tor Alonso remarked that the be deepened.

'Cat!bleofm tbeterO~lw4¥-~4. ~C;-1n' ,.:·!tJ~f~~~ ..:~lroiL.l.~ pi~....~. ·redtPe~ A~~_ pay ~~QJ:'. ~i~1flln saidon wa r eve. recol. uers ",uurn CA}ICoIJDlve Lt:uL He 'wuuue ~ • .1:,
wells two aJJd (our. why PVC or asbestos concrete pipe CounclI1ors voted wumimously in

Although wella one and three wam'I'trecommended favor of proceeding.

Council moves ahead
on Eagle Creek wells

A number of haunted houses and Halloween car
nivals around the village promise sights just as
scary as this spooky subject (the negative image of
a photo taken at a carnival last year). See the Com
jf\QjJp.·g.ecYQ.Q QO page 3A-i.o-lQday~s.·l:iuldosoNews
for times and places 0.1 this year·a celebrations. .

Rrrready for Hallo""een?

NO. 51 IN OUR 41ST YEAR
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1986

Water association promises fight against Indian 'claim

First spadeful
will be start of

.
new airport
by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer

When Governor Toney Anaya
tw:ns the first spade of earth Friday
for the Sierra Blanca Regional Air
POrt (SBRA) on Fort Stanton mesa,
it wlll signal the, end of a long and
arduous task and thebe~gof a
whole new stage in acquiring a safe
new airport.

Groundbreaking for the new
regio~ air facility is set for 11
a.m. Friday, October 31, at the Fort
Stanton site, and a IWlcheon will
follow at 12:30 p.m:· at Cree
Meadows Country Club.

"The groundbreaking is primari
ly a tribute to Governor Anaya,"
said airport adrniniBtrator Fred
Heclanan Wednesday. He said the
governor's support was the key fac
tor in putting the airport project on
the road after an these years.

Jim Marquess, ~~neral counsel
for the Secretary o~rtation,
and Richard Montoya, assistant
secretary of the Interior Depart
ment, will also be in Ruidoso for the
groWldbreaking and luncheon.'

Governor Anaya Will speak at
both the groundbreaking and lWl
cbeon, and Marquess will present
the keynote address at Cree
Meadows.

"I'm very happy that we have a
chance to honor Governor Anaya
before he leaves office, tt said
Heckman.

He recalled a time in 1983, before
Governor Anaya adC?J>~ the air
port project, and th1IJgs looked
bleak for ever rep~acing the
Ruidoso Municipal AIrport. ~Tbe
local airfield is said by many to be
the most dangerous In the
SouthYlest.

... 'C&That ,,"as our darlfi!St liour,"
Please see First spadeful, page
2A
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Members of the Water Defense
Association have circled November
17 in red on their calendars.

•'Everybody that has a water
right on the Pecos River System
has till November 17 to join in a
lawsuit with the Mescalero Apache
IndlaOS,tt said association member
C81vin Wesch Wednesday.

"If they don't do it now they're
finished," noted Wesch. He said

.either a form electing to participate
or another form designating a
lawyer-agent must be signed and
submitted to the U.S. Attorney by
that day.

Although all water right holders
should have received information
on the case in the~ Wesch said
he knows of some who haven't. He
said forms are available from Mike
Hurd at Rinconada or from valley
resident Gabriel ICSonny" Sanchez.

The Water Defense Association
was formed after two meetings at
Hondo High School-one with
representatives from the state
Engineer's Office. Wesch said the
name for the large group of
regional residents was chosen
because it describes the group's
purpose.

The water right holders fear a
plan by the Mescalero Apache In
dians to divert as much as 91 per
cent of the roo Ruidoso at the point
where it leaves the reservation
could dry up users from Ruidoso
down throUgh the Valley and on to
Roswell.

The November 11 filing Is a
preliminary to a h·earing set for 9
a.m. November 24 in Roswell. Peti
tioners will then be entered in the
case that will be heard next year by
presiding Judge LaFel Oman, a
former State Supreme Court justice
appointed for the water case.

Since the associ.ation~sees the
case as regional rather than local,
10 members from throughout the
area have been selected for an ex
ecutive boprd. Mike Hurd of San
Patricio and'Ken Nosker of Glencoe
are co-chaJ.rmen of the executive
group.

The first step in the assoclation·s
fight to retain its members' water
supplies was to hire attorneys Doug
Perrin of Roswell and Richard
Simms of Santa Fe.

Simms was in Ruidoso Wednes
day to present the Defense AssocIa
tion's case to the Multiple Usting

Services.
"We're just trying to make pe0

ple aware of the seriousness of
this." said WesclL

"We intend to fight for our
water," said co-clJainnan Nosker
Wednesday. He said the Water
Defense Association has no inten
tion of restricting the Mescalero
Apache tribe from continuing to use
water from the Rio Ruidoso..

''We object to the excessive
amount," said Nosker, alluding to
plans the Indians presented for us
mg as much as 13,600 acre--feet .of
additi6nal water each Year for .

severallnigation projects.
Altlwugh the project plans are

very much a part of the ?2 volumes
of testimony from the first phase of
this case, Nosker said the tribe
won't have to complete those plans
if it is successful in obtaining the
water rights.

The Water Defense Association
has set a meeting for 6 pm. Mon
day, November 3, at the Rinconada
Gallery in San Patriciu.

"It's our intention tGtakeitas far
as it takes to prevent the devasta
tion of this whole area," said
Nosker.
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Deadline hurries village
to start bridge project

. .

Department, but. "didn't unders-
tand the scope of tbe job." .

He said a detour at Hart Avenue, if

With the clock ticking away on estimated by design engineers at \ ~
State Highway Department funds, $3,000, was bid for $30,000 by Hasse.
the Ruidoso Village Council Tues- Davalos recommended awarding
day authorized Mike Davalos to the base bid less any negotiated
negotiate with the lone bidder.n price differences, and councillors
.rebuilding.five village bridge~(and agreed to call a special meeting on

, repairing Center Str'~. 24-bours; notice after the engineer
Dqring Tuesday'sregular counCil has cQmpleted talks with the

meeting, Davalos .said the project contractors.
to rebuUd bridgu ,at Reese~ Also 'tuesday councillors
Paradise and Hart: dii'Ve8, re~ t1n8nitnous.J.y .approved renaming !
Center Street at Sudderth·· Drive . ~~Boadto·WarriorDrive. ~.

::~:?srgr:~eg~~~~~. ~=~~S~~r~ i
interest among contractors. jack~t'inhon()roftbeoccasion,said F
Although normal advertising pro- Ruj.d~.~ a high. ,school its {
cedures were followed, he $SIdJ'" ·ci~ens_c.8Jt.beP~1ld·of,partieut.ar- f
~ firID$ picked up planS and OIl-" ty··1n .·tbe·ateti,sofattiletics and ~.
ly Hasse'Contracting COmpany Inc. a~ademlcs.. He suggested tbe ~ .
submitted a bid. ~ew~dbe·,~uSfncethe t

And that bid, for a total of SChool is: the onlt building on the ~
$669.,540.55, was wen over direct ap- road. ~:

P!oprjation fUD.ds. . aVail.•..Sb.t.e of In other~buslness: 1
$512.459.78. Da~a1O$S8J.d by in- ~."..~.MaYc.'·......·..l"..... U.·..O.~d L., J)8.Yis Jr•. p.ro- -f
elUding engineering andCOOStrUe- ~~aftned· ~eBd8Yt OCtOber' 28; .as (
tion. ·funds alobg'~ with· state Murl"avMattin~~",tionJ)DV i-
~ooperative .lunds; the t()tal·P-d,.edtlle~~uId~!l
aVailable is.~tl24.. 'l:'eii~~tO~::ptOw.4iJ)g';~~;o .;/
-.~... ·>base .bid..f... fO.t .all.. ·. pro.J.ects.'.. '. ex.- .t.t.OrJOtt.·.·_.... :'.fft.9'. ·..trt ....\dWlg.....·... ·.e< ...0ffi¢l8hl.......... _.' ... lit ~tbe' ,_,J'ee··t'Ule two U~r.~ott#tnte- ~·.~delO·t· .. ' :.-:-1
~•.. was£9r'M,'U40~D6J: s.atc1.~~M#1)t:tir· <Da!tls. proclai~ed .~. ~
p.. ·~.va.J()s.·.'~.'. Tb.··ti Ji.I.. d.:.•·.l~..I..•.·.m.·.Ptf~.·.·.. -,.-t()•.. - . ·.·R.w.d_OBC).··...• ·· H~·~.. '~, Day.'.·.·.·.. 10.r..·..· ·toda.. ··· ·.:. y .. .~- ..;L.,.

'~.$.~~·~<tl1i.ftiitV~:CI1'"':(-;rnur$.l.,·Jv' ·~o~. -'30.·a_ne: .:~f;
.11YO.··.. ·.I1.. ''bri.'.•..•....~(1g.·.e.. '. w.. ·''·.In·.~ctuQ.. ed...•• -an.'·cf.·C)tJ.-·.·.'lQ' ·.'sell...' fml'. ,.a·.~.......•.• '... .the..'.-.~- .......•..•.. ··tion' " "'.;..~:.~..
~.t$jQ~ss- fot.··tbe!~.-.··llriat'e·.fQ=··, ~ .• : '. ~<Nt;. '~..If .0."£ .~..:t4Ji¢Ol:n ·CoWl.1i ~;:~:
.' rrrkJoii. ~..:"ll..w.··· AMwf."-.lift."'._ d"c'. . ••. '.:ftft..··-ft·'" ,~_"",A ft · · . . ,.:),

...uv"y~e""J6I:&~· .. ,: .'. "'~. c1J~~JA~ . ~~.~".

tr:att.fig-·~QD1P.(lY ·l.:~·hlgbly . ~ " '. ,r;;:" " ,,:., -.: :: <
t~~c'byt6e"':S~~' ,ltt&'tiW't4Y Please..llGtJ· C••aU....·, P.... 2A : ...

by F:RANKIE JARRELL
- .-News Staff Writer

Pushing for the chatnpionship
~ -~~

Ruidoso High School'svar.slty 'football team hOP~tl' ...
to be able to run the banllk~I;SIUYH~rrlson,(c~nlet)
di_d in a reo~r-t game When tHeY li~$t SUver<;:;I~Y Fr'..
day night. Theohamplonshlp of·Olstrlct 3-A~A pro
bably win be on the line. S~e page 6A for story.

.

._- _..-... _. ~b/~ ._-_ ~.~._~-_._" <* ~..,"'>4,_,#_¢XI"~_~..~<Jt~~~~~"",:;~~,..z:~J~::',l';'C"~'.". "';.~..}' .+.,O'.~~,e:t •...¥. t+.~,,,.,·,,·,.•,., ,..•.. ,......". .'U;
- - - - - - -'" - -.~._.~-. - ,. - "~"- . '- . - .....~ ,c .. ~·,., ...-.. ,;~ ~1U4~.~;'~".~" .~~ •.~•. ~,~, _'''o~ -~~~-.~.;~".. ,-.~-,'7.""!"'-f_~i..~ .... _~~n'~:.·,j~':..:....t ...~~~~~:~-=v:_~"4_..s»-~~_,.,J#:,~.:....:;l'~'!,;;.;t;~_':i,.,.'~'~ •., f .....

OpInion, , . , . , , , , ... 18
Entertainment. , .. , 28-38
Classified , . 68-11 B

- ... -. .......... -,. .- .. _ •. A. ...... '.L~ ~"'1

Neece will present plans for Cattle
Baron Restaurant on lots 5 and 7,
Block 2, Palmer Gateway
Subdivision.

The regular meeting will be
preceded by a workshop session at 2
p.m. Both meetings are open to the
public.

~~~3f'slC)~..........................•..................... ~ ~

~~~J"stlilttl··············································._•.....•...............•.~
~~3f·sl()~ ~ ~ ~

WEATHER REPORT

The National Weather Service in Roswell predicts mostly sunny
weather todayrand a Uttle wanner. Winds will be light and variable
south tc) southwest at five to 15 pliles per hour.
T()~twill be fair and cooler With Ught and variable winds.
Friday will have.in~ 'Cl()~ess and breezy conditions.

WUtds will be southwest at 10 to 20 miles per hour and gusty.
Chan~esof rain are zero percent today and tonight and five percent

F~y. .
'tlte extended forecast for saturday through Monday calls for

cooter weather with scattered showers saturday and $unday, fair
and' warmer on Monday.' . ~., _. . ...

Highs wiU be from 55 to 65, and the tows will be troll1,.25 to 35.

INSIDE

~Thursd.a.y'8 predi~gh. ., .. ~ *. 'II 'II ••••••near- 67
Frida.y'8 prOOJ.C'tOO.low _.•.•.•••.•••.••30
1rJri~Y~fI J)~~~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~

People , , . 3A-4A
Sports .. , , , , .. , 6A-7A
"Sliver Lining" .. , ..... , .. SA

j
. ~

Pla~ng and Zoning to meet
The Ruidoso Planning and Zoning

Commission will meet at 3 p.m.
Monday, November 3, in council
chambers of Village HaD. Items on
the agenda include an award
presentation by Mayor lJoyd L.
Davis Jr. and one commercial
development review. Agent Billy G.

• _I
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Pritchett emphasized that
anyone wishing to vollmteer can be
useful to the operation. People not
wishing to partictpllte In the llctual
"ground PO\U1d1ng" could be useful '
In the base camp or communica- .
tions. "We'll find II place for willing
participators," he added.

-
For more information call'

257-2906 ,or 25Ni389. Regular open
meetings are held at the Lincoln' t

Co\U1ty SutHIffice behind Ruidoso '
Village Hall the thlrd Tuesday of •
each month at 7:30 p.m.

, " ,.

,,,,,,,,,
chett. "This year to date we have ' '
attempted and succeeded In 22
rescues.Jt

possibility of using village property
as collateral for a Farmers Homll
Administration loan. Und~ood
said all talks of the airport ('()IlIrDis
sian borrowing funds on behlllf of
the village should be postponed un
til an Attorney General's opinion Is
obtained.

--eo\U1cillors told Davalos and
Jackie Atkins of Atkins Engineer
ing Associates to proceed on Phaseaof the Eagle Creek well field. The
project was discussed In detail dUr
ing a workshop session before the
regular meeting. (See relllted
story.)

precilltion to the people who have
been instJ"umental in making it
possible. " , "

To reach the airport site, taite
HighWllY :n to Alto ViUllge, then
take Coal Mine Canyon Road to the
top of the meSll. Hec\Qnan said a
flatbed truck Will I,)e set up at the,
gro\U1dbreaklng lOCAtIOn.

The l\U1cheon, 8P9D11Ored jointly
by the SBACand the Q.uidO$O
Valley ChalJlber of CoJnmll1"Ce, wl.11
be open to the publ,ic. Altholl8P
reservations are not' req\llnid.
anyone planning to attend the 1\U1
cheon is encouraged to can the
chamber.

resolutely" in favor of it.
"Governor Ana:ya's decision

brought state, local lIlId federal
governlJl.ents together," said
Heckman. "Ev!lJ'Ybody's behind us
now," he added.

Heckmanpralsed Transportation
SecrelQry Elizabeth Oole, who gave
Marquess the responsibility of
overseeing the project; Marquess,
who was the "keyman on the aID.";
and Montoya, who has been the
SBRA advocate In the Department
of Interior.

Heckman and members of the
SBAC expressed a hope that many
area residents will be on hand (or
the groundbreaklng to show ap-

ficer Sandy Hall recommended
deleting portions of the ordinance
that have never heen enforced.

-The cOUncil authorized Harold
Kious of Kious and Company to pro
ceed on possibly refinancing joint
water and sewer bonds. Kious
revealed the city couid save from
$850,000 to $1,149,000 over the life of
the bonds.

-Village' attorney John Under
wood reported meeting with Fred
Heckman, SBAC attorney Steve
Sanders and representatives from
the state Department of Finance
Administration to discuss the

gory, or has In the past. We've got
some people In our club that like to
gross people out."

Operational hours of the Haunted
House are Thursday, October 30,
from 7-10 p.m., and Friday, October
31, from 7 p.m. to midnight.

"The Warriors pl;;iy Silver Clty
Friday," continued Pritchett,
•,Anyone coming by after the game
with a program will get two-for-one
admission-Friday only."

Proceeds from the event will be
used to buy lifesaving and com
munication equipment for the non
profit volunteer organization.

"We go out anytime day or night
to rescue hunters, hikers or missing
airplane crash victims," said Prit-. .

C:;:ontln",ed from page 1A

recalled HeclaJian. He said Con
gressman Harold Runnels, who had
been the project's "flagbearer,"
had died, HarrIson "Jack" ScJunitt
had taken over and then had been '
defeated In his bid for election.

"We clidn't have a flagbearer,"
noted Heckman. "Over the past 10
years, before Anaya, we had gotten
nothing but a lot of Up service out of
governors," he added.

He said much of that time was
spent in fiJdlt;iJm Interior Secretary
James Walt, wlio didn't change his
attitude about the airport until
Anaya "came out strongly and

by SHIRLEY BOWINGTON
News Staff Writer

There'll be fun, food and screams
this Halloween at the 4th Annual
Haunted House and Carnival In the
Gazebo Shopping Center, sponsored
by White Mountain Search and
Rescue.

"The Spirit of Ruidoso gave us
the event this year for fund-ralsing
purposes," stated Rick Osborne,
team member.

The Halloween Carnival, Friday,
October 31, from~ p.m., "is main
ly for young kids, with fishing and
tossing games," reported Mike
Pritchett, president. "The spook
house is for adults-it gets kind of

"

Deadline--------------,

Search and Rescue plans haunted house

-Sierra Blanca Airport CoIllDlis-
sioner TIm Morris invited the
mayor and co\U1cillors to ground
breaking ceremonies for the Sierra
Blanca Regional Airport at 11 a.m.
Friday, October 31. Morris,
Ruidoso's representative to the
five-member commission, reported
on its last meeting.

-Counclliors set a public hearing
on proposed changes to the village
sign ordinance after discussions of
those proposals. Enforcement of-

Continued from page 1A

Rescue demonstration of rope rescue
techniques took place Saturday as part
of the I'IIA;lW Mexico Emergency Services
Council annual faU meeting at the Swiss
Chalet Inn.

Ruidoso firefighter Robby Hall and
volunteer "victim" Mark Gowdy are
suspended from a cliffside high abpv~

Two Rivers Park. The Joint Ruidoso FIre
DepartmentlWhlte Mountain Search and

Director asks chamber board for additional manpower
At October's regular monthly

meeting of the Ruidoso Valley
Chamber of Commerce Board of
Directors, executive director J obo
Jeffers expressed a pressing need
for additional personnel to handle
Ruidoso's promotion of convention
activities and special events.

In a survey he conducted of
various other chambers In New
Mexico, Jeffers found this chamber
to be "number two In budget size,
with half the employees."

He expressed frustration at the
difficulty of his staff in ac
complishing Vltal cbamber func
tions that a personnel Increase

could alleviate. "We've made a
heroic effort, but there's so much
we can't get done, !lecause we just
don't have the time," be said, as he
held up the "Program of Work"
scheduled for 19lJ6..87.

Board members expressed ap
preciation of the "great job" the
chamber staff has heen doing.
"You're doing more than ex
pected," stated Frank Potter, who
Indicated the chamber's successes
have resulted In the greater need.
The suggestion was made that a
Convention and Visitors Division of
the chamber be formed, and housed
In the same building. Details will be

discussed and action taken at a
special board meeting set for noon,
Monday, November 10.

In other business:
-.John Jeffers thanked all for

their efforts to solicit new
members, and credited the Presi
dent's Club with three of the seven
new additions. Total membership
stands at 425.

-Buster Hill reported that the
President's Club is initiating a
membership drive to enllst the sup
port of some of the 8,000 non
resident property owners In the
Ruidoso area.

-Don Shaw gave a report on the

Economic Development DivisIon.
-Becky Durham reminded the

board of the Business After Hours
scholarship fund raiser at Sierra
Blanca Motors Tuesday, November
18, from 5:30 to 7 p.m.

-Frank Potter announced the
lighting of this year's Christmas
tree at the "Y" will be at 4:30 p.m.
Sunday, December 7.

-Robert Boverie provided ad
samples created by a Dallas P.R.
firm, which will be featured "In an
impressive list of TV, radio and
newspapers," and gave a report on
advertisin8 expenditures.

-Flo Maul reported that this

year's motorcycle festival was a
"great success" although no profit
was realized. A facility is nellded
for next year's event, as the C8rrizo
Lodge is too small, she Indicated.
She also requested about $275 for a
Ruidoso booth at an upcoming
motorcycle trade show In Southern
California. The board agreed to ap
proach the Lodgers' Tax Commit
tee for approval of the funds.

-TIm Morris provided a ten
tative construction schedule for the
Sierra Blanca Airport Commission,
reporting that to date they are on
scheduie.

-Don Shaw, John Jeffers and:
Bill Hirschfeld will appoint a com- .
mittee to promote the board's sup- .
port of the gross receipts tax m-'
crease referendum.

-Paul Crown reported that the .
Chili Cookoff profit of $228 wiD be '
donated to the Ruidoso Unmane
Society.

-Kerry Boyd will head a forum'
to Inform the pubUc of the facts of
the Mescalero Apllche Tribe water
rights claim'!,

'" ," . ',

Ken Baldwin, construo
tlon director for Safeway,
smiles at the sight of the
almost-raady-to·o pen
SafElway store on
Highway 70 West., The
grand opening of the
store will be Saturday
morning. Among several
ItemS to be given away In
oonnectlon wltb the
opening will be this mini
race car (right). See more
opening Information In
th~ final section of to
d 's Issue of The
Ru doso NElw~. '

New Safeway
opens
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corporated, the firm seleoted to conduct
the study and Investigation on tf'ie road.
They presented three options ~ the first
public meeting, last month. There will
be one more public hearing oonoernlng
the road on December 2.
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The dashed line follows the 7.3 miles of
road to the proposed new airport. Lin·
ooln County Commissioners approved
this road (Option 2), because It will be
the least expensive and the most effi
olent acoordlng to Bohannon-Huston In-
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Sierra~Blanca Airport Road route
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a !lash of salt
'lh cup coconut
lh cup nuts

SHIRLEY ANN
GOODLO,E

Republican
for

, Lincoln County
TREASURER

... .

If elected~ this office Will:
.. Work. with,al1 county offices to provide effi

cient servtce for allconcerned .'
... Process tax payments promptly for max...

ilnum'retum " '. ' " '
.. Make timely reports where required
"Carefully invest countyfunds in accordance

with state statute . .
.. 'Maintain afriendly,coxnpetent·statfto work

for the best interest of the public . '
.. Be a res~nsible, dependa.ble fiscalagentfor

:Lincoln COunty. '
It would be an' honor to serve asyOU1" Count! .
Treasurer. Your vote Will be greatlY- appreciatea
November 4. .'. .
Pild.lor loY~loE1od!lllltltl1_ GlliIIIIae;r-w,CIIldT'l'Mlt.""-CMio_. .

,•

lh stick of butter
lh cup brownllugar
2 Tbsp. cre/lIIl
1 tsp. VlUlilla

Stir over medlum heat until well combined. Spread on top of finish-
ed cake and btoil for three to five minutes. '

- -$a~ fiJe9fJud

. •

UQ'MlUf~POJlJ~C~e .
.. ' ... ". . ..," , -'

',l'hI.$recipe~/;IJ\oUl~"'''~lUltilll,lIl''! It .ballbe<m,inmY hus.
. bI.ln,d'llf~ .fOJ:' ~bout forty yeat:l.,X1;I,IIll!WY tlJsel! whY, Tbis,~ a

very light anciPavorfulca1(1l ... and it ill· unj,quelyversatile, Yollcan
make.a plnl,$pple. upside down cake fromthi!l reclp!.1 OJ:'. 'You. .c:an.
simply top thecll!te mtl!a lWlcious.~PP"l:gwadefrom ~ownaugar, .
peClUl$ and coconut. Which do we.li e bes? . othlJ;justk!'llpma1l:ln$.
them,Md we keep trying to decide•. Whatoould be more fun? .

Hot Mjlk SJl(lnge Cake

2 eggs, (at room temperature) lh tsp. salt
1 cup SUgar lh cup milk
1 cup flour 1 Tbsp. butter

: 1 tsp.baklng powder ,1tsp. vanilla

'J..'his is SQ' easyl Beat mUk, butter andv~ jllSt toUl~ 1»il!ng
pomt and reserve. lieat eggs. untilflUfl'y. Add3ugat, flour,baking
powdllr and salt to egg rnb¢Ure, Add milk IDl#ure and miX well. .
Bake in a greased tmd'floqtel19" 9 inchpl,llJat:lliO degree!\. for 30
.minutes. . .

· .For pineappleu~del1()wncake ... '..
Po not grease andflour pan. Simply melt 2Tb$P, butter in 9 X 9 inch

pan.Sprinkle 'lhCup of btllwnsugar over melted butter. Arrange five
pineapple slil:es ontoll of butter and sugar (cberries and pecanslalso,
if yOU w1sb). Bake $S CHrected, Cool 10 minutes. Invert pan on platter
and serve.

Or .., top with "Nutty Icing" ...

In a small saucepan combine the fonowing ingredients:

•••:
:~~••••:.
•••.e", '• •••

u_, •

..~~., -

,
, '

,t __ i

meeting

, .."" , ,
':.0 "',

Attendees also got a look at space
age technology when Ron Jones,
water supply specialist, Phoenix,
Arizona, described the Snow
Survey and Water Supply
Forecasting Progtam. Jones
stated, within a year or two, lUlyone
with a computer will be able to
rel;,~iv~ snow lUld water supply in
fo'tJrlation ·direetw. ~1fom'SCS's
ptirllliiitl office'-inlit'eaa 'of wMlibg'
for the usual published reports.
This network will allow more rapid
decisions about. spring runoff and
water availability for reservoir
managers, irrigation district of
ficials ani!Sther water users.

.. . . . .. .

:s-tA'f'I?'.l •

•
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Monday,
November 10

The.AMERICAN HEART
ASSOCIA'TION Lin
c01nlMescalero Unit will have a
board meeting at noon Monday,
November 10, at Rumours
Restaurant. The meeting is open
to the public and aU area
rtfsidents interested in pto
moting healthy hearts are in

,vited to attend.

Thursday,., '
NO'V'lember6 .,' ,
'RO'lI"CROCPR, c~""mn,.....~JE...,0
PI1BLI(l.ACC~UNTAN'l', mU
gi,Vea ftee semum.r on the 1966 "
Tax Monn Act. Tbe seminar.
wiUinclude $Udes, pamplets ami'
will allow a question and answer
peri04. Tbesemimlr will be from
6:30 to 9:30 p.m. Thursday,
November 6. If you pIan to at
!t:~~ ple,asecall Roy Crocker at·
~54.0ao ample seatiug will be
provided. .

Saturday,
Novemoer 8'

The MIOt>LE SCUOOL
MARINE BIOLOGY CJASS will
have a bake sale from 11::lQ a.m.
to 2 p.m. Saturday, November 8,
at Wal-Mm. The bake sale is a ' ,
fund raiser for the Marine
Biplo/Wclass trip to Galveston, '
Texall.

the sale ortrlUlSfer of water rights
and conservation legislation at the
state level.

. ",,{ -.$ ...
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Agriculture, W on, DC"
brought gooc:l news to the super
visors when he told them it .ap
peared the national budgets for con
servation in fiscal years 1987 and
1988 would proably stay near the
same level as the 1986 budget. He
also indicated that Deputy Peter
Myers was seeking additional fun
ding to speed up the soll survey pm
gram in 1988. This program is par
ticularly importlUlt in meeting the
conservation comJ!liap~e prQ.v.l.-.
sionsof the 1985 Farm Bill. LeWIS
added the full impact of the
Gramm-Rudman bill is not known
at present and., may be a major
issue in the final budgetary
process.

Other panel discussions at the
meeting dealt with water qUality,

emtL-Y~ 11_ HOM~
ant' ,,~ ,'~ _

WisHes 'YOU a HaPpy Hae.-wwe.ert....!
1071 ME:CHSM • 2.?8- 7:538

I1XHTFtiCK 01\~TS' tOR: "'J'l-i6 tdo's au t'a

The RUIDOSO LITTLE
THEATRE monthly board
meeting will begin at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, November 5, at Cree
Meadows Country Club. This
meeting will serve asa special
membership meeting for the pur
pose of approving amendments
to the by-laws.

sponsored by thei:tuido.so
Fed~rated Wom;m's ,ClUb, will
h/;I.ve a regular xp,\ieting at l,i p.xp,.
Monday, November 3, ..t the
Wom..... '!! Cluj)auU41n~.
Members and othersin~res.t~d
in joining the intermltional wl,llk
ing group I,lre encourl,lged to
attend.

Tuesday,
. November 4

SAINT ELJilANOR'S
CATUOLIC CHURCH Divorce
SuppoJ:1; Qroup will meet at 7
p.m. Tuesday, NOVember 4., at
the church. Fl'. Dave liergs wiil
lead .. lliscussion of 'tiJrning
n~gative feelings into positive
action.

RUIDOSO ALTRVSA will
meet at 7:30 p.m..TueSday,
November 4., at First ChrIstian
ClilJ1'ch. Karen Tillman, prin
cipal of White Mountain Elemen
tary SChool and coord.in:ator of
special education for Ruidoso
Mu,nicipal Schools, will be the
guest speaker.

Wednesday,
November 5

. ',i

"'; ,,'. "', '

Coming U.P
'.- ' .

. ).1.) j •

·eOple

public is invited to attend.

Saturday,
November 1

GmL SCOUT TROOP 1 has
collected furniture, clothes,
household items, toys, books and
treasures of all kinds fot a
garage sale beginning Saturday,
November 1, at 366 Sudderth
Drive, across from Kentucky
Fried Chicken. Anyone wishing
to donate ,items please call
257-5850 or 257-4822.

Friday,
Octooer 31

SERVICE CLUB COUNCn
will meet at noon Monday,
November 3, at K-Bob's. Tbe
speaker will be Tony Wilcoxson.

MOUNTAINMARSCHERS,

ADULT CH,ILDRJilN OF
ALCQUOLICS Qr other dysfunC
tional families wm meet every
Friday, continuing Friday,Oc
tober 31, from noon to 1 p.m" at
Sipango, next door to Lincoln
Cablevision. For more informa
tion call Roe or Gary Barrett at
258-3566.

Another pl'l.me issue addressed
by Wetherbee and a panel of
representatives from each of the
four states concerned absentee lan
downers. Barnard White, president
of the Utah Association of Conser
vation Districts, stated,
"absenteeism is a serious problem
whether it occurs in our schools,
our businesses, or on our farms.
When a landowner does not live in
the local area, he is not aware of
problems Qr their solutions. He also
does not participate ill incentive or
assistlUlce programs designed to
solve the problems. Finally, when
lUl emergency occurs, they are not
there to make decisions about im
medIate actions needed to protect
the land or the commutlity." .

Dean Weatherly, Pinal County
Supervisor, Casa Grande, Arizona,
listed four categories of land pur
chasers in his area. They include
displaced farmers from more
rapidly urbanizing areas, investors
Who lease land back to the previous
owner until they are ready to
develop the land, immediate
developers and cities and
developers purchasing land for the
water rights.

"This situation is wonderful for
maintaining or increasing land
values," Weatherly said, "but the
attitudes toward the land lUld its
conservation are changing. District
supervisors must get on their soap
boxes lUld tell people about the im
portance of maintaining a hase of
agricultural productivity."

Sherman Lewis, special assistant
to the Deputy Secretary of

. Monday,
November 3

CLU,:;; if ,~,

WHO CARES. I'M
WEARIN' INSULATED

REDWIN.GS. .

-- SALE·
Guitar Strings

lh price

Music Books
In Midtown at 2615 Sudderth lh price

Today and Friday,
October 30 and 31

A HALLOWEEN CARNIVAL
AND HAUNTED HOVSJil will be
from 7 to 10 p.m. today (TbUfIl
day), October 30, ,lUld from 7
p.m. to midnight Friday, Oc
tober 31, at the Gazebo Shopping
Center. Tbe carnival will be Fri
day from 6 to 8 p.m. This Is a
fund raiser for White M01JlltaJn
Search lUld Rescue. Fooc:l, fun,
games and prizes for the whole
family will be featurell; For
more information call Mike Prit
chett at 257-2906.

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER
HALLOWEEN CARNIVAL will
be from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. today
(TburSday), October 30, at the
Care Center. Tbe. public Is in
vited to attend.

RUIDOSO 'FffiE DEPART
MENT HAVNTED HOUSE will
be from 6:30 to 10 p.m. today
(Tbursday), October, 30, at the
number two station house,
behind Rocky Moimt;Un Bullding
Supply. It Is free of chtirge..' .'\The RllIDOSQ 'MIDDLE
SCHOOL HALLOWEEN DANCE
will be from 7 to 9 p.m. toda.y

(Thursday), October 30, at the
Middle SChool. Cash prizes will
be awarded for the best costume.

JOHN SHERRILL HOUSER
will give a free sculpture
demonstration at Carrizo Lodge
beginning at 7:30 p.m. today
(Tbursday). October 30. Tbe

Local officers attend conservation de str.........
Conservation dlstl'l.ct supervisors

from throughout New Mexico,
Arizona, Colorado lUld Utah met in
Flagstaff, ArIzona, recently, to
discuss critical soil and water con
servation issues affecting the
Southwest. Clem Weindorf lUld Jim
Hiles attended from this area.

According to James W. "Bill"
Harrison of Silver City, chairman
of the Regional Executive Commit
tee, attendance at this meeting was
excellent. Several chaJl.enges, for
continuing to expand and
strengthen the soil lUld water con
servation programs in the super
visors' home dlstl'l.cts were issued
by the various speakers.

Highlighting the meeting was an
address by NACO Vice President
Robert Wetherbee, who identified
key issues facing conservation
districts throughout the country. Of
particular concern was the need to
ensure a Soll Conservation Service
technical ptellence in every
district. Wetherbee attributes the
continuing success in Implementing
conservation programs to the
three-way partnership between
districts, state conservation com
missions lUld the U.S. Department
of Agriculture's Soll Conservation
service. He indicated the loss of
anyone partner would seriously
diminish the efforts of the others.
With tightening government
revenues, district supervisors and
their cooperators must stay on top
of the issue lUld encourage national
lUld state legislators to maintain
adequate budget levels for this
technical support.

, '
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, New IIlI:terpretatlqa.
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By Caroa.
Size. 6-16

From 1979 to 1984 John Hightower proved his leadership
capabilities to uS' as our County Commissioner·
let him do It againI

Let Him-
'- develop our natural resources In an orderly fashion.
- properly fund essential county facilities.
- keep taxes at a level that does not unfairly burden
our citizens.

- defend and protect our water rights against
~cquisltlon,

• r¢cognlze and maintain the Importance of our
tourism and' recreation reVenues.

- continue to handle county funds with prudent '
,financial responsibillf;y, ' .' .

;...."..---_,.;......-"1'
All th~ ~tLident~ In ,the Ruidoso Middle School Marin
Biology claS$ have an aquarium they are 're$pon~lble fo
Cody Willard (center) cares for h.l~ tank (luring <$I$.$s.

now to meet the cost.
Follo\Vlng is a list of students who

are going on the trip and some
phone nlUDbers. Anyone who has
some work the students could do is
encouraged to give them a call.

DeAnna Swanner 3734231, Robin
Payne 378-4728, Rheagan Davis
258-5893, James Atwood 258-5828,
Joseph Graham 37lJ.4152, Tam:my
Davis 378-4095, Emily Chavez
257-7942, Shane Long 257-7748,
Mariah Blake 378-4728, Tina
.Beechie 257:.{)B5(1, KrlstIe Brown,
Vincent Chavez, Jackie Cremar,
-Tiffany Snow, Jennifer Friburg
~123, Rachel Garrett 257-6068,
Chill Woody 257-5594, Mike Pean
257-5173, Cody Willard 25lH164,
Roman Parra 257·4595, Brad
Stewart 258-4.4OO,M1chael Padilla
257-5209, Nen1tanis258-4475, Dawn
Hill, Kief Johnson, NIkki ICnox,
Dori McMahon, Dianne Miller
378-1519, Jennifer Parker 3'18-4864,
Greg RadzieWicz 257-4371, Co<Iy
Rushing; Brenda' Serna, Adelle
Sbanta 257·7862, Step1lanle SWIman
25~-«12, Victor Alonso and Ryan
Wright.

'Pair and Equal ,
Representation for J\lllnterests.

. -,. -',' -'- .• ."- -- .. - .,,-... .... '. -- ... _..- .!,. ... ....

YOUR VOTE_ IS CRUCIALl

dlnnounalng the §'land cDpenlng of

Q/UiiOl215, of
~ <S;~g.a~ipfuni15,

Ch'l.ut~and Candy <::Shop
c:Satuufay , e:NOfJembe.'l. " 1986

10:00 d1.dl!(. 5: 30 P.dl!(.
Come. by and Jz.au the. thufu
and £xalte.me.nt1l. of(!hwtma~,

648 dludde'l1fz.
{next to the dVook. and {!oza.nny}

..c:::Re.gl1l.te.'l. fO'l. a.d<>~c:..~ gift ae.'l1:iflaate ..
.J4"J-' t.~,.....ee

C·' I•.•'...•.. ·.·.'k.·. .. .It ". .' '.... .' ·f.··.·. ·'.1··d•.• t· '.''ass, wor .' .slor. sprIng .. le.,·. r~p.
, ~ . .'

by LINOA PONoe:A
News Staff WrlhH

For the Jhjrd yellr, Ja
Branum's ej.ghth-grade JJ.u1 .
M1dd!.e school 1'4arlne:Biology ss

.wjJ1 be g()fng on a. field trip,eX
.. are beginning tOrlllse thll {unds Jt

, will take to finance the trip th:k
have' plannlld dUl'ingspring bre
to the T~s c(»;lSt. "

'l'lIe first ot"n WiU be Gw.vl!llton,
·T~, w~te'''tb.e clMs WiUvisit
·JUd!.ey Sea Turtle Farnt,apre.ser
vatlon fOJ;"sea turtles whlchare be
ing 'thi'eateiled .withelrtlnctlon.
Next stop wID beSea-Aranu!, then
Sea WOlfPark whereth!lY will tour
ships of~ klndfl. .

LeavlngGaWe$ton on Wednes
dJ\y, they will travel to Port Aran
Sas where' they . will board· a
research Vll,S$el, owned by the
University of Texas, to· actively
p~rticipatll m C10llectlng marine
specl:mel1$. "

The Middle School students have
begun studying'~bookll, frQm the
university, exPWning the use of
machines used on the ve~el, pro
cedures for collecting specimens
and procedures onboatd the ve~el.

The Ruidoso .cIa~ is the only
eighth-grade, class in the nation
participating jn this progr<lII1, s;rld
2ranum. The majority of par
ticipants are college students work
ing on their graduate degrees.

While in Port Aransas, the
students also' will visit islands
where they will colleel; specimens
for use in the class!."oom.

Branum did ~xtenslve research
trying to find this sort of experience
for her "honors" smdents. The
MarIne Biology class Is an elective
class, becoming so popular that this
year the c1a~was mcreased to two
classes a day.

· The students are proud of their
aquarium projects and excited

, about being able to collect their own
specimens in a working

·environment.
Everything in use today in the

alluariwns and displays in her
cfussroom, except the fiSh, was col
lected tw() years age by Branum's
class on a slmiliar trip.

Thetrip will cost $360 perstudent.
They are beglnn1ng pmd raisers
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Unique Specialties Shop
COSTUME RENTAlS

Located at the Swap M
(Old Gibson store)
or leave message
623.0078, Roswell

a. r.PAslrfA~'v
RUIDOSO. H £JUco.

"ACftO 5 ,.....OM ffO$PjTAL'· ·257·01022.
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Phal'1l'\&cy .
· Topics

by
Mark

~':=R:'~l:l
IIIIInlIacIsf 1.::..J.rL
11ltI faa" fasl way.10 gal nacessary
drug.lnla a amall child'. blOOd·

· slrfam? Whe..valna aratoo mall tor
Ilucca..lul tnlraYsiious admlnlalr..
lion, .oma smalllancyoClil'lt apaclal·

· lala InJeCt diUQ8 kilO Ills bona iIl/llttlW .
iCIf lhe lowar~. Thay "sllnto Iha
blOOdlllrllan\<!n ao aaeonda.

4r1lifll

Anolharplila for calclumlbaalda.
prav8J1II11g oalitc)porOals, t.he mlnaral
may .,..p lower bk10d pras.ui1I. lor
thO..on madlcalkln billsCOIldItlclrI_ . .... . '. . ,"'. .... .' . . _.. . J
a aluely allhaUnlVllralty of Wlaeon·
'aln augga.la. .

- ......
When arttllcldaara taklln aall'llalmallt
for ulcaN, Ihey ara moal af~llyt If

· flkan OM to two hours aftar maala
lliidaUladllililJ. .

•••Mklutaalkfl1CsI1Otkt ~Whlcll Ills pa.
tlant c....ll.ilI .. liJay rapla«*nllllllo
oaln••ail danlal lltl..lllsala .am.
lillY. the ay.I"" woilcad wallin taal.
aUhs Ulllvattlly 01 COlor,do SChOOl
iCIf Dantlatry. .. ..

."'lIak: fo ....p by:fllhatC.....al Nor
thwaatarn l1nlvtrllllY tliPOt'ttllat you'll
falI.'aap~aaalIYiIIIdatay.leap
Itlllglir If YoU .turn YOllr dial 10 light

· .talIc.M Ills ·'.mlt. iiOl.... lllthaand
of tha FM dial,

it .'·it

I'or occ••lolllillilaapneaa illght.,
0Il0o..11 "1lclII·pt'IIIlCI'fPllOll~
InOliJadk:lltlciil llil

~
• ~THE GtFTSTUDlO
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reaturing
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00 25Hm forZJ!jlOll!mi!nltlfcomeby
NEW LOCATION
Plnelree square

In Mel'le Normans
Tues.·Sal.

~O~e:- :<l

available especially for the
holidays.

Mark your calendar and don't
miss this annual event. It's a good
time to start holiday shopping.

.,.

"0", • _'-- -.

There will be a chicken sp'aghettf
luncheonat $4 per plate, Wlth other
food available.

A children's shopping room for
chUdren under 12 will be sponsored
by the youth group. The youth will
help little ones shop for their
friends and family on llmltedfunds.
No adults will be allowed in this
area. " ,

A giant array of baked goods will
also be sold. Desserts will be

··Peo.···.·•••·•.•·····.•p'··•••·••••.,·1.
'" "', " . .. , ' .. ,', ', .... " ,- .. .'

. . .~-

Methodist women plan Holiday Fair
The United Metbodtst Women

will be sponsoring their annual
"Holiday Fall''' Saturday,
November 8, at Community United
Methodllit Church on Junction

~ craftsmen and artists are
urged to reserve a table to sell their
arts and crafts. Applications ~y
be picked up at the church office.
For more information call Lydia at
257-3331.

4,A. tThQR.l-Ifdo$o NQW(J .lThufIJliilif;1!e~bb~t30, 1986.
":".,4... ,,,' 3",., .IA1. ' " .,.,:.'\iJ.,>'

Ruidoso
Christian
School singers

Students sing in ~ngllsh
and Spanish for . their .
families and friends Mon
day at the school's award
program. (Above) All the
students recited the
poem "Fall Rain" and (at,
right) danced the Mex
Ican Hat Dance. Students
with $uperlorgrade
points were Jacob
Graham and Miranda
Torres.
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Saturday. The event drew large crowds of
costumed youngsters.
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This clown greeted spooks and goblins
while passing out balloons at the Nob Hili
~Iementary School Halloween Carnival
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suited youngster seemed glad to have his
balloon.
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Nob Hill students enjoy
/ .

, ,

fun and games at carnival

Tickets for games were s61d at the door dur
Ing the Halloween Carnival at Nob Hili
Elementary School Saturday. This pumpkin-
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Photosby Linda Ponder

, Long Unas waited their tumsat the Fun House and the
Haunted House, bingo, fishing, moVies, Treasure Hunt and
the Cake Walk were all part o'f the festivities, '

••
•

~-----',.

Ms•. Witch oonducted' the
Oake walk for the orowds of,

, young spooks, 9host$ arid
goblins who attended. the
Nob Hill Elementary School
Oarnlval Saturday.

, ... {-"
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Black cats looked on from
the bulletin board as $herlff
Sowder passes by.
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RUIDOSO ATHLETIC CLUB

SAVEl SAVEl
2nd Anniver,sary Special

$50 Initiation Fee
Offer Good One Week Only October;25~31

Single Couple Family.
Total Use Memberships Only.. $50 Initiation Fee

Total Fitness for the Health of it!

by GARY BRQWN
Sports Writer,

.arrlo·rs/. 0 .sae '.. rl ...•.··aVby GARY BROWN . dnm.~llllk.~e~aJ:dtesS of how thllY ··"Agaum CObre,wehavetopla~
.• '. . . .' .;). Sports Writer .'. . Q tbia weekend... Om-gamll.n Wll~II.·thllt;·we1!bO:ul«

II to . . . '. .But if .Ruiclo!lo gem the sllcond h!lve 11.0 probl~" .... . ,,,:
cw!lcll Gary Gibbs. "We' h!lve. ty have sparked.. 1;l;lll. War...or.. A chanCll to 'gllt:thellecond !leed !lell!l, 1;l;l!,!W.l!rrl01'll will :hoiltthe . RuidOllO/$.llealth'/for the mat-'
Play tho best wll've 'llver pla"lld to. dllfllnlle. '.. to fi..... l·.n ( b bl D h' A.."'.M.... Ht Sp""" 'n'"~ ~ . d 'o«l i b 'for thll P/$tl'illt ~~U1'Jlamllnt . ......1' IICll. .../iIDl pro a y llm· c llll.."!:'......... 0 rm....·......
bllatRuidoso."· Danilll$~~al!tion~J'1' lOiS the goal of the Rui<!Ql!Q. High . ing). Tq.ethU.'d placetQamwill hOlltsat!n'd!lY(!l fo~aJr~l!,!fe!lt),the

'fhe prob!lple District 3·AAA RuidQl!o·cwmllsintothegaweona sbarblgtail c du Ill! .ay.or•. SllhoolvarsityVQUeybulHeamthlll the fourth place te<IID ip the 6rl!t ·WarriorswerebC!thltr,.. by.injvrle$
chamni."'nshi.p and a rema.t<:h. oB.ast .roll, having scored 215 points and . Silver City hl\llsome we!lpons of "'ee·kO"d.· ." round. . . . . to RoUer lmd GladdllP•. '" . . ,

.. v d all ed j t 25 in th llIl!t fi its ."" _. .... h "A """ ''''attl. ~ ·h. i$season'lI IItate AAA~lvislon . ow Ull e.. ve own.• , ""'1 ftll . The WarrlOl'llwill hostSUverCl,ty Ruido!loas""oo.led by seniors .......e"", II"'" 1UU000varm... : .
finaUstl! will be featlWed when the games. '. The Colts 0..... oss 0 Te seallon Frid;ly, Octoller 31. S;lturday. Lana .McClm-e, K~rryGladden and !Uldefellted Ul", llt:lJeUQIl 'Mel
Ruidoso High School vatllityfoot- For the seasont the Warriors was to Sowie of El PIISO, ~s,. by Novem~r I, RuidQl!o,will travel to Ashley Mclntosb tbia !lllason.Glad· sbould'clncb~·firlIt~ for tht;!
ball team plliys Silver City at W.D. have scored 313 POints and allowed a 21.·20 $Core; . COllre for the regUJaro.lleason flmllll. den andM~tosh both .uade the district to1U'lllu.nent, & . .' .'.;. ~.
HortonSt!idiumFrid!lY,Oetober31. 91. ' '. . . Junior Willl~ GardneJ."gu1awho Annl_.... Silver 'City, the varllihi all-distl'illtte/ilDllastllel\l!on... WARRIOR-NOTE {fRIli49/lQ

will ... '1 Quarterb;lckJeff w·mnnham!tall . pia.yed well in the COlts' reo 1'- ~........~ <! un..... ....ft . d ".... W . •The game . lltart a. .:30 p.lD. -... la .match will be. at:l P,ID- foUowea. by ..,ophomol"l!$· .;....... Roll~r, D;lu ge esecon. 3.." e .. Qmm
HallOWellIl night, and there $bould thrown .16 touchdown'~sses and season win over Ruicrso ' st the junior varsity.match.. Against Stl~rwalt andK:cll!l~ Tillmore' also will hosttbelleCQnd1'QPiid.of
be plenty ofchUls and thrUiS for passed for over 1;4.00y~. He a1s0 sel\llonj. til thll quarterba. CObre, the cOlDpetltionwill start at 1'Qund ollt the $tllrting lineup. tournament actlonThUl'lldaY prcr
football flms. Additional holDe sllats has IICOred six touclldowns.The-, 17o-pounder·\las a strong 2 p.lD. . Other playm'll who· sbould .se~ vlding" they win t;he 'open~r''l'iiesl
havll' been finished,aUpwing Split end SrianDaviS has caught ~ and also can run with the b!lll Thl! Warriors defeated both Op- 1I0me v!l1'SitYaCtion.thlIl well1<ood day...Th~ finalswiU be at Ho1;Sp.....
enough room for 1,000more general 13 touchdOwn passes and run for in the Colts' Wing..T offenile (the panents in five: games eaJ:lier thiIl incllld~ fflUary Held, Chl;lntel U:lgs..S<itutda1'.:N~~ 1I...The

ct
.·

admission fans. fOUl'more.· I!amel;lsRuidoso). IIel\l!On. .Bowen, T!U'a Miller, Lori Walker, top two teams m eaeh dtstrl .
Ruidoso is ranked second in the Fullback Billy Harrison and Tight end Joe Quintana (6-3, 217 Ruidoso /$ '4-2 in District 3-AAA .Stacy Mpbley and Ginger Parker, qualify :fill" tlle ·l'Itatli!.to\lfna~

Associated Press state AAA· tailback Kirk Taylor have sparked pounds) is. a great pr9SP!lct w:ho play and 10-4) OVerall. Hot Springs Wbat wiU thllW.arrlors have to dom@l;...S!,!forj! J1.ext- 'l'ue,sd!'-y s 7
division poll and the Colts are rated the Warrior rnshing game of late. played well againllt Rui<losoin the leads the 'lUstrict with an to win both matclles7 p.m, hOID:e to~J¢openl!r, the
third. Harrison is one of the state's state cllampioRllhip gamlllal!t year. undefeated reeotd,. while Silver Ci- "Against Silver City, Wll'U have . Ruidoso Midene' ·S¢l1o!!l sevooth-·

The Warriors topped Silver City, leading rushers lIJld ',l'aYlorscored Tackle Duane Trewem (6-0, 190 ty is in third place. . to be aggressive," s;rld Warrior grade intramural teamWill play an
21-19, in last sllasOn's state cham... three toullhdowns inllll!t week'!l 43-0 pol/,l1ds)/$ the biggest Colt offen- The WarrlOrllare guaJ:anteed /,\ head coallh Pixie ArthlW. "We'll exIJlbition atG p.m.. .'
pionship game. Silver City won the victory over CObre, sive lltarter OQtside ,of Qulntan/,\. home-colWt advantage in the 6rst have .to be intense; Their offenlle is ForailQther volleyball_tory an<l
regular-BelIl!on battle, 17,,13, as the . WingbackBubba Mlller. tight end Quintana also plays end on Silver ro!Uld of the dlstrillt tournament l!tl'onger~than their defenile. pnotos! /llle page 16A.
two teaml! tied for the distrillt title Bryan Rillhardson and ~lit end.. City'll ave-man front. . . _.
with Deming. ldcker Garret Henson have dOJ.le a Danny :M:il'anda, a So9, 190-pol/,l1d

"The key !lhouid be whichever good job catching pas;les. Miller noSll ~i is the secwnd biggllst
team makes thll least mistakes and also is a threat to run With the ball. Colt aefensl.ve starter. '
plays consiStllnt football," said The Warrior offensive Uneis an "They're not as big as last year,
Warrior head coach Cooper all-senior unit, but only one player but they're quick," said Henderson
Henderson. "Thll kicking game (t!icldeJaaon Hill) 118W much varsi.. , of Silver .City. "They'll prob!lbly be
should be important. ty action last season. They have im.. thll quickest team we've plaYlld so

"Last year we allowed 50 points proved greatly as the season hlIl! far thiIl BelIl!On."
via the kicking game and 25 points come along. . FollowlngaJ:e the Warriors' pro-
of those points were scored by bable offensive and dllfensive
Silver City." Middle" linebacker Chuck starters (class and weight

"Thll kllY? It should be tur- Danielll, ood Matt· Evans, t!iclde included).
nove...... ",,;<1 f;ilvpr' City head Colby Day and Willingham atl!8fe- Offellse: Quarterback, Will-
,---------------"7 . ingIuun, senior, 165; fullback, Har

rison, senior, 160; tailback, Taylor,
lIenior, 160, or Danielll, senior, 165;
wingback, Mlller, senior,·l60.

Tight end, Richardson, senior,
160; tllckllll!, Hill, seni~l 205, and
Gene Mowdy, senior, ~; center,
Soon Parker, senior, 165; guards,
Sid GaJ:cla, 165, and Carl 'Bowden,
l!enior,230; spUt end, Davis, senior,
180.

Defense: Middle linebacker,
Daniels; outside linebackerll, Jef
Sherwood, junior, 165. 01' Matt
Griego, junior, l.a, and Dusty
Beavers, sophomore, 185. b II 01· F W' ht P Sh',l'ackllll!, Sean Mowdy, junior, Racquet a ymplc ree elg s ro op
1711, and Day, senior, 155; ends, Naqtilus Train,ing Whirlpool Juice Bar
:ua:;~~7~r'~r:::~,M~ri Child Activity Center Tanning Bed Lifecycles

New general admission seats are ready' fpr tM Ruidoso· ~~,=~~~firl;,o~~ Aerobic Exercis;«7 l"'~ ....... '< ,!",~r>,~~~!. '" ..v''' ""j" .. Ai~dt~:11""i
Sliver City football game Friday htQht'.TIi~'=ll!l«sshould pta·,' Toby Rue ~nn'or l~A. • J.'''' 41·"'·"l.·.. f" "10'-3''''10' d 'li~'-' ,,-c."' ,,"" ......~"••••, "'1'"' r. :.': ~ .;;. "1:1.05) 25"",;.4ftnA
~deroom~r1~OOmoropeopl~ • ,~ '.~ ~:·~·~~~v~v~ln~g~le~·,u~·~~_·~.~~.~~~~·~~~·~~·~~~~~~~\~~~~~~~~'~~~~~
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fhe Average Bnlll'Ig .
Plan can average qut·
your electrlo bilL KnoWing .
the amount of yourblll.
chead of time can help
you plana household, '
budget with no.surprises.,

To find 'Out more bbOut .
the Average Billing Plan
call our offrcefoqoy;·.
Helping you get, the most
benefit from y6urservic9
is Just one 'more way. ,
we're hereto help, .

. .'

,,;: ,. .. .

•

Planning YOl,lr
HousehOld BUdget?

The A verage Billing Plan
Can Help!

IOWA

DALW

ROSWElL

DEMING

SANTA FE

CARlSBAD

TULAROSA

LOVIIIG'RIH

FARMING10H

E.P. CATHEDlAl.

. .

DEMING

ROSWELL

SANTA FE

CARlSlAO

GODDARD

TULAIOSA

DEL NORTE

ALAMOGORDO ALAMOGOtDO

MIAMI

ANIMAS

HOBBS

CLOVIS

DEMING

ROSWELL

CAPIUN CAPItAN CAPITAH

SANTA IE

OEL Nom

LOVINGlOH

U.IAID£1S U. IAID£RS .

IUlDOSq. 21 lUIDOSO 21 IUIOOSO 21
SILYEI em 14 SILVER CITY 0 SlLYEI an 14

•WilliE JAlti1I IOllAND JIM NINE
15·5 13-7 GUiS1'

113·63 lD7·69 . PKI!l

E.P. CATHEDULI

CLOVIS

DEMING.

COBRE

ARTESIA

ANIMAS

tlINVEI

MIAMI .

CAPlTlN

SANTA FE

. .

LOVINGTON

\WIlA JOtlES
16·4

ID7·69

ALAMOGORDO

IUIDOSO 21
SILVER em 17

ANIMAS

cLOVIS

HOBBS

DEMING

ROSWELL

CAPlTlN

SANTA FE

-,-

IOYINGIOH

GmIIOWlI
15·5

117·59

~.P. CATHEDRAL

2. IUIDOSO 21
21 SILVER em 13

DEMING

COIlE

CAPItAN

IOSWELL

ANIMAS

SANTA FE

CARlSBAD

LOVINGJ'ON

DAllELL PERR
15-5

121·55

ALAMOGORDO

IUlDOSO
SlLYIl em

T~~rws
PIGSKIN POLL

•

MRMINGION
/fl DEL NOIn'E. . DEL NOftt£ .DEL NORtE FARMINGIOH

!WIE
lAST WlEI'S IECOID

OVERALL IECOID

GALWP
MSANTA FE

GOODlID
IilIOYINGlOH

COIlE
IIf E.P. CllfHEDUL

CARRIZOZO
iii CAPITAN

nnwnR

DlMING
IIf HOT SPRINGS

CAIlSUD
IIfatlVlS

TULAItOSI
ATlNlMAS

AlAMOGORDO
/flJKtaIS

IOSWELL
IiIAITESIA

'SAII .lOSt stAtEATNMSU SAN JOSUUTEJ;O$lSTAtE N'JOSUUTESAN JOSE STATE SAN JOSE' SAN JOSE STAn

=1.. " '.. M'~l MIAMI

=~ GIANTS .. DAWS 'PAlW 'DALlAS .. DALW DALW

D~ .
• WYOMING.' UHM . WYOMING . WYOMING. UNM WYOMING WYOMING

·DQiYd .L••.'••.•I-lIS,' 1.A•. ··I....IlS·AT U.Ullltlll$ ......- , .... _

:;.:n. ,.JOWA IOWA OHIO STAtE .. .llWiAOtllOSTATE

•
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,
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... 'lVeighbOrlll ProfeSSIOnals

.• <Jrfermg You The BeSt Choltt! •
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MINNESOtA '. c ~A$HINGl'OIlo . .. ,
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.;C;Q"~Y PAY,
•

Other, tOp Warrior runnel'S in
clude ~mDton Carter, Mi~el
Randolph and Trey Von Tfotha. .

Ruidoso wIll have a runoff today
(Thursday), october so, to decide
the official competitors for the
Ho'bbs meet.

Following the Hobbs meet,
Ruidoso will compete in the Pistrict
3-AAA meet at. ~ver City the
following week and the state AAA
division meet in Albuquerque the
week after that.

SEAN PARKER

Hi Lo Pree. Snow
October 22 G3 23 0.00 0.00
October 23 62 25 0.00 0.00
October 24 G3 32 0.03 0.00
October 25 64 ~ 0.00 0.00
October 26 64 28 0.00 0.00
October~ 66 22 0.00 0,00
October 28 70 25 0.00 0.00

Precipitation tbis month - 3.24"
Precipitation this year - 28.74"
Snow tbis winter - 5"

SID GARCIA

C & L
LUMBER

& SUPPLY

WEATHER REPORT

Courtesy of
Ruidoso Airport and

.' Ruidoso HighSchool'l3boYl3~
country telJm· will compete IDtbe
Hobbs Invitational' Saturday,
November 1. .' .

The invltationalwIll. start at 10
a.m. Most of the top teams in
SoutheJ;'D New M8ld.co probably will
compete In the m~t.

Ruidoso tool tbird in Its own in
vitatlonal1al;t Thursday.

Senior Gabe Tam led the way
with a se<iOnd-place finisbjn 16:58.
Sergio H~dez was 11th and
pantel MartIilez finished 12th.,

We Close Soturday ~fternoon

'We Don't Want ~II The Business - Just Yours"
PHONE 378..4488 - ON HIGHW~Y 70 - HOLLYWOOD

SAVE YOUR GUNS - JOIN NRA!

' ..... 5th Art..UlI
"BIO BUCK"

CotdId

RUIDOSO WARRIORS

Harriers to run at Hobbs

Please Elect .
G'erald Dean .Jr.* Concerned for the rights' of the victim* Committed to be fair and impartial

Magistrate .JUdge
Division 1 ,

"It will be ~ privilege to serve all the
people of Lincoln County."

:~;;:;'F::::::I:::n=,:::'::::;;;;=;:;;~"
•
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- GL·10 Turbtl:rraclltln

Brave spikers
The Rull;IO$Q Middle
School volleyball team
recently completed Its
season. Back row (from
left) are Aracell Portillo,
Coy Chino, Joellyn Com
allche, Stefanle,Stlllman,
Candace Muniz, DeAnna
Swanner, Dawn Hili, Amv
Sltzler, Tina Beechle and
Delma Portillo. In the
middle row are Tiffany
SI'IOW, Allyson Chadwell,
Rachel Garrett, Julie
DeAngelo, Delilah Baca,
Bridgett Herrera and
Jeanna McCall. In the

" .back row are Jennifer
.. Parker, Robin Payne,

.=::. Krishna EntrInger and
Jackie Cremar.

. SIERRA'
BLANCA

....... ' 'MOTORS
.......w• .,. ro wJ,.... ...•• 281...'· .

DINNER $3.49

TASTEE FBEEZ
FAMILY

RESTAURANT'
The Friendly Place

MONDAY - STEAK-SANDWICH WITH FRIES
OR GREEN CHD..E , , . , , $2.59

TUESDAY - ENCHILADAS, RED OR GREEN
AND MEDIUM DRINK...... , .. , ... $3.79

WEDNESDAY- DELUXE BURRITO, RED OR GREEN
AND MEDIUM DRINK., .. , . , . , , ...$2.39

THURSDAY - TACO PLA1E WITH BEANS AND
MEDIUM q1UN~. L·.·· .. · ',' •,. !' • ! ,.$3.~9

FRlDAY~, -, MINl'FlSH WITIi SALAD BAR 1\ND' ,".:. ·'u.
-MEDIUM DRINK, ..... , ... , , . , , , . ,$3.59

SATURDAY - COUNTRY BURGER, lARGE FRIES
AND MEDIUM CORE••••.• ,., . , ...$2.99

SUNDAY - SUPER SAVER SUNDAY SPECIAL
2 PIECES MORE TIiAN THE MINI

"Watch For Unadvertised Specials
On Our Marquee"

Afternoon Happ,y Hour
2-5

All Freezes $1.49
Every Day Breakfast Special $1.99

2 eggs. 2 slices bacon. h.shbrowns .
and homemade biscuit

Open 6:00 A.M.-9:00 P.M.-7 days a week
Can in orders welcome. 257-7343,"

•

.' THE19EIS SUBAAU:
fnexpensiv~~And built to stay that way,
__ . __ ."" - ._ 'R « , ' .. - d'...· . t' • • • < J E "'! ...• '."

Razor-sharp style
AerodynamiC dElslgn slices wind r"sls
lanCe 10 anexcElplioMlly law drag
coefficient flir beller gas mileage and a
smoother ride•
. • Turbo-Chargad. 1:aL overhead cam

anglne .
.. Ftonl,wheel drive With "On

Demand"N four·WhIlel dliv,a trans
miSSion

" Concealed. pop-up halogen
headlights

• 3-0 digital dash

Stop by for a leSt drive tOdayt

Junior High last week. Ruidoso's
wins have come over Tularosa and
Socorro.

TheWarrior juniorvarsity will be
seeking its ffrst victory of the
season when Ruidoso travels to
Roswell High SChool saturday,
Nov~l.

Tlitf game will start at 2 p.m.
RuIdoso is 0.7 on the season.

,

. .

t,

,
•.',

Tbe Ruidoso Higb School
freshman footbell team will wind
\lP the season tonight (Thursday),
(ictober 30, atGoddard in RollweU.

The game will start at 6 p.m.
: Ruidoso is~ on the season and
lOst to Goddard, 1~, in an earller
game in Ruidoso.
, The freshman Warriors are c0rn
ing off a U8 loss to Chaparral,

•

,,- , .-. ~ .. .~

Frosh, jv gridders play to play

.. ..

Bowling results

rio' • _
• _0 •• -"

•

,
•,

·,.,

(: Youth grid, soccer contmues
I

~, The Ruidoso LitUe League foo~ MinoNllvision semi-final play
: ball program will have its major- 118W the Raidel'$ beat the Lions,
; division sero1-flnals and miilor- 12-6; and the Redskins topple the
: di\'fsion finals saturday, November Braves, 20-6.
: 1, at W.D. Horton stadium. InlDUth soccer action, Ruidoso's
:' In majol"divisionplaY, the round- Roa Warrior under-l0, under-12,
• robln champIon Steelers will play and under l' teams had mixed
: SId ApaChe. at 1 p.m.. and the results in the otero County Soccer
I CowbOys wIll take on the Colts at 3 AssocIation.
: p.m. The under-U team beat
D The defendlng cbam~OnRaiders Holloman. 5-0; the under-12 team
~ will playth8 Redskins the mlnor- lost, 2-0, to an Alamogonlo team•
•' dimon title game at 11 a.m. At 9 and the under-l0 team lost, 1-0, to

I
' a.m.the Lions and Bears will another Alamogordo team. .
tan~e In the consolation game. The regular soccer season will

a:fift!'.W'eelt"s dlUJOf-divislon end saturday, November8. Tryouts
~mur·theCowbOys dump Ski for the league All-star team Will be~

Apache,. 32-0. and the Colts blank Sunday, November 9, In
the BroIlCOS, l!8-O. Alamogordo.

_" '" .""",, .. ~ ..-"..... _ >..I' ",'J._
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Reaching.··the· .
m.embershlp

Members of the RUldoSQ
V~lleyChflmbar of Com
mere;;$l'loard of Pi ree;;
tors,President'1i! Club
.and R\lJdoso Vall$y
Greeters p.re:pare to
del ivermembarshl p
packets .and· plaques to
chamber mE<lmbel'$. PiC
tured are (from left) Mar·
jory Pye, Shirley McCor
mack, Lel.and Bartlett
and Flo Mau.l.

__J
-

'Hunge.rDay 'focuses ,on:
th~hungry in county,.
. ,Today (TluU:llday>.oCtober SO, l$ (lU$l:omel.'~to contribute to.' ., .'
LmC!llrf County Hungei' Pay, \lIIand . AniongbuslneliSes partl.cipatlilg
membl!li'l! Of the. I,.Inl1Oln Co .. ty in Hunger Pay activities are Los
Food,:a~Mvea$k(l(l axea citl2:eDll ~gr!,;.perin~i :PUl~S, ~a
toremembe;r that food is fll,t, ...... WP,g,G ~aoQ4, A,P"
sometimes in short supply for llomePlewee 'l'er;race..Pon '. Vlcwr s,
of their nejgllhol.'l!, . . '. Great W",Uof China,O;ree

And, what better timet" . Meadows, Carrizol.ioage. 'Rell
remembeJ;' tl1~E!:<is. of the hb\lIl~ B«Jmel', mtndi ~~, Ole TacQ,
~? when ........... '1> .out orurmg Tastee Free'li (Rmdo/lo),lnJlcred!.
,....... . '. '. ,ble, K.8obs.XeUllY's. Scblo~Sl$Y's.

W.iththat fn' xnind, the ·UiJcoln Great American. 'FoJll,' Wln!lil. <rnt
County Food BilnI;t has been join(l(l pilat, COffee ..ClIp, Corpna .O$fe,
byal.'ea relltaurants .in' .CQm- VlUage CAfe, Co\lIltry Is... andCopa
memol;'.aHn.".H\lII... ger Pay in Line.O1n <JlOi'os. ..... .,: .' .
Go\lIlty; ...... . 'Membei'l! o~ thi! food bliUk en-

courage everyone to patronb:epar-
Owners and proprietors .of· ticiPaflng buslnessea an4 tl1at1k

varJ,ous eating eIltl'ibllsbments have them. .for . their concemfor the
agreed to ~clpate in "Various h1J!lgry ·of this area, .
ways~from donating 'food ·'OT li'ol'more information or.to mtme
money tople~g l'~Pts, ftom a contributionto the Lincoln Co\lIlty
coffee or fOo!iilales or plliclnga 'Food P~. 'Wl'lte P.O; .13ox 1735 ih
donation C/!IJ at the ..ei;ilsteT for Ruidoso. "..,
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PAINT STICK'·
• '.Ilnts l.utc!1' tfun

.. rquLu ro.er

· No more men)' paftll tray
• Holds lis own s»int supply
· Paint feeds Ihrcua,h Jolfer mver
'or even coverage

VERTICAL BLINDS

55%
OF'

. ~~E

"JOANNA

~

60%
. OFf

PlfcE
-1" Custom ISlinds
-1/2" Micro BUnds
, 1" Esp,lI Melal.BUnds

ASK SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
HOMEOWNERS DO!

Sale Ends November 29th!

SIDDENS

WATERTRAV

99¢·....',.>9

!
f

CARPET MASKING
STRIPS

99¢R<8-
~ '1.99

rRAME & ROUER SPECIAL

$199

Reuil V~lue15.98

•Choose from over 2,000
styles•.palterns and colors•
SPECIAL ~99PURCHASE . ~

REM"-llK"-BLE ......,....
WINDSONG LONG BEACH

$1099~ $11'99c
•.,.·r.... ".:JVo

J~ ~ fMbIed
.q..tl~,. Rq. 115."

SOT. PlASTIC
PAIL

99¢Re.,
'1.99

SHRINK-FREE Our Lowest
SPACKLING P,ice Ever
PASTE

99¢ 112pint
Reg. '2.049

•

TakeThem HomeToday...
HailS 'lhem TonlShll

(W~Ico¥c'fUll:told In dotJble.i:oll •
pMl<Icn In~!.IlKlo.....liIbiem
mott ilotft I -

,,

I
I
!

4'Over 1600 Stores to Serve You"

lZI.i:Il~
Ask about
our extended payment plan!
.tM''*~';,:'''...amIco.

ALAMOGORDO, NEW MEXICO
822 N.w York Avenue

·........ 437....00
(HcI~1;!e-';;t~;:;t-Jal.-rtOdot""_l:..~mcr*dle-l'fJ'M.bmrfftt..ron",pc1nlofpwdirA,1

SELECTSHERWIN-WILLIAMS BOOKS

90
0/.

i .,:~ ~ yo..
OFF

PAlb:

VOTE FOR EXPERIENCEI
RE-ELECT

•

REPUBLICAN

.COUNTY.. 'C',LERK

FRAN
,

SChoolof Mines. He is recognized as.
one of Ute top petrolemn geologists
in the nation.

Newt and Lucie have been valued
and beloved members of +he
Church of the Holy MOlUlt for many
years. And their hilltop home in
Agua Fda ba$ been the center of
hospitality and sincere fnendshlp.
Newt has sex-ved as Water Board
Chairman of Ruidoso and director
of the Alto Lakes Country Club.

Newt has been greatly blessed
during' his long life full of ac
complishments. byhis devoted wife
and son, and CO\lIltless friends.

He bas been an inspiration to all
of us for remainfilg cheerful.
helpful. and full of good will and
falth during his long illness.

The highlight of my' seventy
seventh birthday was the honor of
having a part in the services of a
beloved friend. We rejoice that
Newt bas gone on to meet loved
ones with Our Lord in Heaven.

•n. -

HALLOW••N PARTY •
Prlday; Oclober 31

$25 FIRST PRIZE-••ST COSTUME
80c Draft Budweiser•ALL ,NIGHT I_.__....__•__...,..,_.__<&4

Sierra Professional CeiJter
Olflc:eof Or. Paul Whitwam

LAHE IELIC'IIOfI UQVOH &WlNlI CUUAllCE...20% om
COME S ••"

PRIC.S GOOD MONDAY-THURSDAY
663 Svdclertll • Acros. Pro. Taco Villa

PlIo... 257-7657

. $2°SClaITZ 6 pack

.,.L"•• '!/1>.....

........ ~...,,~
~~

'"Di·.c.un.·~·Li"uo.$j~
... ~1C;~, ~~-~. .-and-
-, '. l , " .'1

Cheers Lounge ~
OPEN 12 NOON-12 MIDNIGHT I

SATURDAY 10 A.M.-12 ~M.

The·
Silver
Lining

thirty. 1946. They have raised 'one
son, Doug, who Is a landscape ar
chitect In Midland. Newt's sister.
Margaret Jolmson of Kennebunk.
Maine was present In spirit at the
services.

Earlier this year Newt was
honored In being this year's reci
pient ill! the Distinguished Achieve
ment Award from The Colorado

Jack L. Graham, M.D•
announces t~e opening <)f an '

additional office for the practice of

Dermatology
. (diseases of the sldn, hair and nails)"

Odober31
Office hours by appointment
1·623·8100

Vote/or

Barbara Langley
Democrat for

. I

,Lincoln County,
Treasurer

AssociateofAtts Degree, NMSU
CounfySherlff.OfficeExp¢tlellce
CoutltyClerkOffk:eExperlenoo .
CountyManagerOfficeExperience
CountyComputerE'xpertence·
McoontittgExperl¢nclt . ' . .... ,.... .

. DrugAwaterl<!ss Coordlnator forLincolh CountySheriffDepartment
. Paldl", bjt...dJdat.

Charles Newton Page
Memorial services were held at

eleven a.m. October twenty-seven
in Church of the Holy Mount for
Charles Newton Page, affectionate
ly known as "1'ifewt". who was call
ed Home by Our Lord onSeptember
twenty-nine in Midland.

Father Burdette stampley, in
charge of services. said that life is
an eternal force which is victorious
over our physical death; and that
Newt was now in the greater and
eternal life with Our Lord, after a
life of great service to his fellow
man and to God. here among us.

Lay reader Walter Rawley read
from the Book of Job:

"For I know that my redeemer
liveth and that He sbalJ stand at the
latter day upon the earth, and
tbougb this bOdy be destroyed, yet
sball I see God."
WIi1tl!f~d"tJie:ffle'i'Itf;fIM''"

psalm, one hundred and twenty
one: "I to the hills will lift mine..eyes...

Lay reader Pat Delhotal read
from the book of Revelation:

"For the 108mb shaD feed 5
and shall lead them unto li g
fountslns of waters; and God
wipe away all tears from their
eyes."

Pat also read the twenty-thlrd
Psalm:

"The Lord is my shepherd. I shall
notwant.....

Four hymns from the Episcopal
hymnal were sung by choir and con
gregation: "Jesus Christ Is Risen
Today". "How Finn A Founda
tion", "A Mighty Fortress Is Our
God" and "He Is Risen."

Newt was born April 29, 1913, In
Sharon. Massachusetts to Maurice
Page and the former Laura Barton.

He was selected from West Mid
way. Massaclnisetts Hjgb School
for a scholarship to the Colorado
School of MInes. He received a
degree In Geological Engineering
In 1942, and began a career which
carried him to the top of his
profession.

His star of good fortune shone
brightly when be was married to
the former Lucie BartonNovember
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coml)lIShment when the Whole. team
quallf.led for the state gymnastics meet and
progressed from Class IV to Class.1Il com
petition. Coach' Robyn Johnson said the
team Is looking good for'upcomlng meets.
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Membl1Jrs of the Ruidoso .Mountaln Tops
Class IIIcompetitlon team are In the midst
of. thelrfallseas.on. Gymnasts (from left)
Tara Candelaria, Kristin Leslie and Terry
Kennedy are hoping to repeat last year's ac-. .

•
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Pald rOO' by ..ncIldote,

Advertisement
Re-elect Fran Siddens, Lincoln
CoWlty Clerk.

__ .' •. J • ,

. ...... ,...... ~",.

• .J

County Treasurer::
Shirley Goodloe
County Assessor
Marian Schlarb
Sheriff
Don Samuels
Probate JUdge
Jack Page

i r
Div. I Alfred LeRoy Montes
Div. II J. R. Wheeler

LAST CHANCE•••
VOTE FOR'REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES!

" ..

8epre§entat.ives
Dist. 52 Maurice Hobson
Dist. 56 Ben Hall
Dist. 57, Dick Knowles

County Commissioners
Vote for 3 Commissioners-

1 From Each District
Dist. 1 Dennis Nosker
Dist. 2 J. O. "Bud" Payne
Dist. 3 Bill Karn

Co~ntyClerk

Fran Siddens

CONGRESSIONAL
CongressionaLDistrict.1. CQ.l)Qrusional.Dist~m.2 CimgressionalDii.trict 3.
Manuel Lujan, Jr. . Joe Skeen Dave-C~rgo

GOVERNOR & LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

.Govgrnor
Garrey Carruthers Jack Stahl

STATEWIDE CAN.DIDATES
. f.. Land .Co(nmissianer

JannieMcDaniel.. William R.· (Bill) Humphries .
. State Auditor, . QorpgrlllQJJ Com,nission
Jack' Emm'ons ·c. Bob Stover

.
SJatetr.e.BY!..er. S·. '.,.uD.reme~QUd.M~ltice
Paul Donisthorpe Eugene Klecan .:.

Attorney General Sugreme,C,ourt .Justice
Hal Stratton Harris Hartl .

, . '

IF VOUNSEDA AlOE TO' THE POLLS.,
'CALL 257"54400A VOURPRECINCT CHAIRMAN..

" , . .

ClasS IV members of the Ruidoso MountaIn Tops completed
their fall season last weekend In Hobbs. Members of the
team are (front, from left) Kendra Leslie, Heather Stover,
Rachelle Parsons, Raquel Reiman and Marlsa Martinez;
(back, from left) Bethany Jarrell, Gall Floyd, Triola Evans,
Kendra Eggleston and Amy Hawkins. The young gymnasts
will continue workouts In preparation for an optlonals
season In the spring,
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SPORTSMEN
TAKE NOTICE

Tbe roads leading into
tlJle forests are slowly
being closed, limiting
your bunting areas.
Help me keep our ae
cess roads open.

Vote
J. O. Payne

for.
County Commissioner,

District II
November 4th
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..IU•••••,.T.S
.IPU8LICAIICAIIDIDAYI'.OR
......11IA'I'......V•••ON I ". '. . "...

EXPERIENCED ANDOUALIFUiDTO· .
. PERFORM JUDICIAL DUTIES
SINCERITY FORMAOISTRATE POSITION
CONCERNED FOR THE RIGHTS O.F ALL ..
CITIZENS. ALI. . DECISiONS MADE.
UNBIASED ,.. ... .

IT .WILL liE" A PLEASURE TO CONTINUE .
SERVING, THE PEOPLE 0' LINCOLN
COUN'ty '.'

'YOUA VOT. APPRICIATIP
. 'QN NOVEMIIER 40th

..........."-.,•..

Charles W. Plett, D.D.S. ,

Practice Umited to Orthodontics
.109 Buckner Drive 257-2461

ANNOUNCES THE ADDITiON OF A
TOLl·FREE NUMBER

'1-800-843-6685

Pal. Few BV ca.ii.4.fe

';Orilwlng .nel··· P..aint_in,Q Cla~S-.$ .
with Stephan I;ong .

(beglimers and advanced)
Organfzatlonal Meeting

Saturday, November.1, 1986-6:00 p.m. ~

at
.Studio III Gallery

Adobe Plaza 200 Mechem

KRISTIN LESI.IE

.__... . ~_~.e.._ •. _
,~' ,

.

RUIOOSO, "'lEW MlE'XICO

2900 Sudderth
.251·2441
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RuldQl:!o flr~flghter··R.ob.
byHElIPI$,' hol$ted .up a
Qllff$lc;le altlng wIth a
Stoke$ rescue: basket'
oontalnhig , vol\.inl~~r
"vlptlm" ,jlilark<;iowdy.
The firefighters and
memb'er$of WhitEl MQun
'lain" Slilarphand·. Re$oue
,partiolpatlilQ 'In th~
derno-nstratl,on 'rope
rescue operation Satur.
day near, Two Rivers'

'Park. The exerCls~.. was
Part oftha weekend New
MeXico Emergency Ser
vlce$' COl-llioll annual fall
meeting October 24-26.
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T.esl i eDay:j <l",;...:!-!D~~!fDUjU;QllPiL-,:*,~_.,.... _

ASSistant Vieel'res1.dl:!nt
Till",

10/29/86,
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of the above·named bank do hereby deClare that {hill Report
of Condition Is true and cOfreet to the beslofmy knoy.ollldDe
and beilef.

•

DlreClors•

,- .-.C'

Name

STNationalBanl(
, ' OFQUIDOSO

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345

Prl:!sidl:!nt &,_ C.:E.O. ,

We, the undersigned dlfeetoi'$, attest to thl!i cortectness oi
thlll llfatement of resOUtCe.. lind liabilities. We decfaretliat It
hall been exailllned by Ult. andto the belli of ourknowledgll
lind belief hes beM prepared In conformance with- tM
Instruc . d [II truesnd COrtecL

REPORT OF CONDITION .
Consolidating domestic and foreign subsidiaries of tho

F~rst Nationa~ Bank of __JR~u~i!d~o~s~o~ ~------------------
Name el BaM O\y

In the state of ,New -Mexico . allhe close of business on September 30 th 1986
published In response to call made b~ Comptroller ot the Currency, under title 12, United States Code. Section 161
Charter Number 21109 (:;omptroller oltha Currency Mid~and Disl"cl

Total liabilities, limited-life preferred stock, and l:!quity capital _...•......•.....•..... __ ........•....

UndVded ' r fI d ·t II I POI S an cap, a reserves __ .. __ .. . _ __ .. __ .. .. _
Cumulallve foreign currency translation adjustments _.. _ _ , .
1"otal' et:t;uity carJitaf " 0_ ¥ -, ~ " '", _.

Nonlnterest-bearlng , , _. _. .. _ 1 -0-: I.

Interest-bearing.. " ~ -0- .
Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase In dqmestic

offices of the bank and of its Edge and Agreement subsidiaries. and in IBFs .~ . _... __ . __ _ .
Demand nOles Issued to the U.S. Treasury __ _ __ __ . _.. _ .
Other borrowed money _ _ ..
Mortgaglnndebledness and obligations under capitalized leases _.....•... , .
Bank's liability On acceptances executed end outstanding .. _ __ __ _. _.. _ ..
Noles and debentures SUbordinated to deposits , _ : ...........• , .

Deposits:
In domestic offices _ 11.-_~1,-!:6!.!.~1~1,,"9~1

Nonlnteresl-~earing - , - - '" . J 1. 354 1
Interest-beanng " , 14,765 .

In foreign offices, Edge and Agreemenl subsidiaries. and IBFs .. __ .. ' 1'-- . -=0",-;.-1

LEGAL NOTICE

Other -lIabIUtt-es " """" " " ..

Intangible assets ," " .. " _ ..
. Other asst:::tts '" ..

-,

Investments In unconsolidated SUbsidiaries and associated companies _ __ , __
Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding _.. _ _ .. _, ..

Perpetual preferred stock ~ _" ~ " ' '._ ..

other real estate owned '" .

•

iotalllablllties •.............................. _. _ __ _ , . _.. _ , . _. , , . ..
Umlled-Iife preferred stock .. , _.. _ _ , . __ , ..

•

. ... Thousands of dollars
Cash and balances due from depository InstItutions:

Nonlnterest-bearlng. balances and currency and coin , , .- , . , ,
Interest-bearing balances ,. .. '" ' ~ .. eo " ' •• ',,' ••~ .. 4 ,"',"1 •• \', • .r,", .. ,"',' fl' .

,-::D 'Ill" "" ;.. ., - ' " .'" .," .. <I "1/ .., ·'c..:) .'~"., "~I.,,~U·{lv .. ll '-......::Jecur os , ;. ..
. Federal funds sold and securities pUrchased under agr~emenls10 resell In domestic offiCes ..".,.;;--.:.....;''~'-=-=-=-=-'-

01 the bahk and of1ts Edge and Agrllement subsidiaries. and in IBFs ; __ , , , .1 3:!,L• .=3::!4",5:...J
Loans and lease financing receivables: . I I

Loans and leaseS; het of unearned income . , , . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. 9 •o:_~ .
LESS: AIIOwan"Ce for loan and lease losses _. __ , . _.. ' __ . __ " ~~~_'

LESS: Allocaled transfer risk reserve _ _.. _. .. . . . -=:LI.:=__
Loans and leases. net of unearned Income. allowance. and reserve , .. .. , , . , '

Assets held In trading accounts , . , . _ _ __ . _.. __ _. ..
Premises and fixed essets (Including capitalized leases) , , _..

Common stock "" " 0_ ..

Surp"us-~ •.• <II ~ ~ ..

Statement of Resources and Uablllties

....._Total assets.. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .

•, -

parties told the commission that the
closing may be delayed, according
to that report.

Ruidoso-Sunland attorney Dick
Minzner reportedly said the $3.5
million sale price wouldn't, be
enough to clear the Sunland Park ti
tle and renegotiation of a first mor
tgage to Fortuna Corporation is in
arbitration.

Fortuna Corporation is the
California firm that sold the New
Mexico tracks to Ruidoso-Sunll"nd.
A second mortgage for $3 million is
held by First National Bank, accor
ding to The JournaL

United Tote reportedly has form
ed a subsidiary. Nuevo Sol Turf
Clubl !O run thettack if It is suO
cessnu ln maJdngthe acquisition.

Suoland Park racing season is
from October through May.

this year. '
He praised his drivers' good driv

ing records, adding one driver
hasn't had an accident for'30 Yelml.

In a separate incident at ;lbout
1:30 p.m. WedneSW\y a Ruidollo
woman suffered minor injuries in a
two-car Accident in Ruidoso.

Verna ADen, 57, pf RuidosQ was
transported to Lincoln County

-Medical Center after the vehicle
she was driving was involved in an
accident at the intersection of
Mechem and Brady Canyon drives,
according to Ruidoso' Police
reports.

A hospital spokesman said Allen
was trested and relealled.

Police said Allen was northbound
on Mechem in a 1982 Chevrolet
when i\er vehicle was hit in the rear
by a 1985 Ford -pickup driven by
Mary Maxwell, 39, of Ruidoso.

Maxwell, • also northbound on
Mechem, told police she didn't see
Allen's Vehicle stopped in front of
herI according to the report. Police
saia Maxwell was cited for follow
ing too closely.

Ruidoso Police responded to
three minor accidents on Tuesday.
No injuries resulted from those
incidents.

REPUBLICAN
JtIi

Experienced with a history of public: _rvlco. I favor efflc:len
cy & economy In Government. As Commissioner I wlff con.
tlnue this policy: Lincoln County d".. not need hIgher taxes.

WILLIAM L. "BILL"

ELECT

JIM
NESMITH

KARN
For

COMMISSIONER
DISTRICT III

for

Sheriff
Pd. 'or by candlcbl..

Ruidoso-Sunland Inc., recently
plagued by financIal problems, got
some good news Wednesday when
the state Racing Commission gave
prospective buyenl a conditional
license to take over SUnland Park
Race Tracli.

United Tote, a Montana pari
mutuel equipment company, has of
fered $3.5 million for Sunland Park
Race Track, but negotiations have
been complicated by Ruidoso
Sunland's $9 million in debts. The
license approval is contingent upon
a successful sale agreement.

United Tote listS $18 million in
assets, $17 million ln Iltockholder
equity and was e:ltJleCtirm revenues.
of $10 million in 19O1J. acCit'ding to a
report in The Albuquerque JournaL

The purchase agreement sets a
November 1 closing date, but both

Students riding bus 1118 were
barely late to school Wednesday
after that bus was involved in a
minor accident in Ruidoso Downs,
according to White Mountain in
termediate SChool priilcipal and
bus supervisor Donnie Weems.

"It Will! a real minor scrape,"
said Ruidoso Downs Police Chief
Skip Hazel, whose department
didn't file a report on the incident
after estimating that damage to the
bus and the private vehicle involv
ed was less than $100.

Hazel said the bus was heading
into Ruidoso Gardens when a driver
pulled out of a private drive and col
lided with the side of the bus caus
ing a scratch. Weems said the bus
was completely stopped when the
accident occurred. '

Weems said Connie Hilton was
the bus driver. He said the police
were called immediately, and it
was apparently their decision not to
file an accident report. He said his
office will file a report of the
"unavoidable" accident through
the state.

Hazel said he didn't !mow the
name of the other driver involved.

Weems said Wednesday's acci
dent was the second minor
"unavoidable" school bus accident

10A I The Ruidoso News I Thursday, Ootob~r ::\O,1aS6.--, ...,.,.....-............. ...."rrt'i'li·'

School bus is hit;
nobody is hurt

EXPERIENce
• Lincoln County Tax Appeal Board.
• Second on the emergency replCllcoment list for Senator

Martin.
• Helped obtain $563.500 grant for bridges and $250.000

grant for roads.
• Helped change State sales tax law to free funds and avoid

raising property taxes.
• Ruidoso Water Board.
it Ruidoso Village Council, 2 years.
• Grindstone Dam Oversight C;ommlttee.
• Served on New Mexlc:C) Munlct~1 League's Taxation and

Revenue. and t&elr ResolutIon Comnlfttoe••
• Testified In Santa 110 bltfore the Houso Taxation and

Rovenue, and the Senat.. IIlnance Committe....
• Worked wlth Munlc:lpaIJludfle" In oxce.. 01"$12.000.000_

FAMILY
Homest_ded In New Mexlc:c,) In',1906. mv fath.r was borh

In th.t",rrltory' ern'" wo have oWhed a home and land In Lin
coln County for 31 '1_.... My moth.... family wer,{;ahc:her••

Graduated from NMMI ond UTEI'. vet...an. OCc:upCltloi'1t
Con.t'uctle-n. Oil and Galll- .......n". and rClnch'ng'_

I will .,. Cil' fu,f.f'\'tltJ C:OmWilliJlilonel' arid wm work for all of
LIncoln C:OUnty_ I osk fo' yOUl'vote.

VOtE FOIt 1HRE6$. COMMISSIONERS
ONEINEAeH DiStiller

I HAVE fllEO TO coNtACI'EACHVOftR. aUt1'1 NUllED YoU AU!)
YOUH4VEANYOUES'tIOHS.t'LEAU tA'LL 257-'1'911 01'151'.5218.
".~-~.II?'.~~...,. -. ' - - ,

•.
- "_&,

State Racing Commission gives
conditional OK to Sunland sale

•,
••
••••••--•••••;-
••••;-
•••••
•
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UVE' ENTERTAINMENT

ttlttilrl.t 241# WE~NESD_ THRU SATURDAY
1\.- 9:00 II.... ttlt 1;'0 .....

THURSDA'i ""E-Va PRICE MAROARITAS

~~~'CANTINA
HOME OF MAROARITAMADNESS

Friday Mite -Hallowe~nParty
Best Costume Prizes '.

-------~----t-----------------~-------------------------------------------------------------

.
---------------------------------.----------------------------------------------------------WITH THIS COUPON

BIN 1 MEAL,. GET .. FREEl
('" ..Ill H .....,..-1 . •

REOULAR MENU ONLY .

,

•

Kitty .Capoelarllii holds
her;. winolllg ploks and'

• $2G ·.Q!'lec;:k for' winning
l!;lsi . W"'e!k's RuioQSO
News football contest.

.' , She! was correct on 17 of
20 picks. It was her first

-time in. the contest.

•

.
. .

...

r '.~'., I -.

Contest "
". ". ,. . -

WInneX'

.vel')' generously donated the funds
necllSSlU'Y to equip the courtroom'
with the VCR and l'eceiver, without
fanfal'e." said JUdge CuPp. .

"It ,is a distinct lionor .and
privilegeto be a part of a communi
ty.thatpulls togethel'0" added Cupp.

.

thanks to bank.

Hollywood Inn Discount Liquors
Trick or Treat Specials

Prices Effective October 30·November4
Phone 378·9911

Hours Monday thru Thursday 7 A.M••11 P.M~ ' .. i

Friday and Saturday7A.M.-2 A.M.

Budwelser·24. pk 9.59
$udwels,:r L1ght·24 pk••.•••••...•••••••••••••••....•.••.•.• " .9.59
Coors..12 oz. cans 9.59
Coors Llght'12 oz. cans , .. , ' .. 9.59
Miller L1te·24 pk , .. 8.99

•Millar Draft cans , 7.99
Early Tlmes·1.75 Ltr 13.29 case 79.74
Wild TUrkey·101 proof Llr.•.••.••........•• 14.89 case •..•.• 178.6B
Calvert Extra Ltr. : ••.•••••••••....••.•••••8.59 case ••• , •• 103.08
Oal'ladlatl Lord Calvert Ltr , ••.•••7.99 case •• ' .••• 95.BB

,seagrams Vodka·750ml •••••••..••.••••••••5.99 case •••.••• 71.B8
Seagrams Wine Coolers-4 pk •• , 2.99 case 17.94

•

said the. need fol" a mlinftol' was
identified $ome month:l ago, but nO
funds were aVailable.· '.. .

. "Knowing full well that monies
fol' such wel'e not in the blldgetand
would not be f(lrtheomingin' the'
neal' futul'e, RuidQso State Bank

i

, .

TV.monitor aids. judges ,
. .

Advertisement
Re-elect Frnn Siddetl$, LIncoln
County Clerk.

Paid Cor I>Y c:andldate.

,

· A new. additiQn to the mtmi<:ipal.
courtroom could llelp the presiding
iud,i;e make abeue...in£O~edrul-

,1Jlg msome cases. .
Ruldoso State Bank recently

•donateda televisionmonitor fo.l' use
in tlle coudl'oom sllal'ed by
mtmicipal, magistl'ate and district
ilidges. ' .

Municipal JUdge Jolm Cupp said
the '!llectronfc eq,=~nt is used
with the Police De . ent VCR to
view tapings of interviews, arrest
bookings and'othel'videomaterlals.
He said it is a welcome addition to

· the l\uidoso PollceCoUl'ts complex
that was bunt with funds provided
by a local boIld issue "without one
cent of state Ol' fedel'll1 money."

Dul'ing one recent coUl't hearing
the equipmentwas used to sbowthe

, defendant as he. was booked aftel'
being an:ested for driving whUe
undel' the influence of alcohol Ol'
dl'ugs. The atWl'J\eys disagl'eed as
to wbethel' the defendant showed
signs of into:lication.

The judge wail able to obsel'Ve
~t behaviorand evaluate it, along
With the tesUmony of the defendarit
and pollee officeI'S;

Jiin Alston, deputy poliee chief,

. .1' ,.
Candidate
forLand·.

., -' /.

C . ," sio r.. Olll.mlS . . ne ..
WllllamR•. "BlIP'Hum-
·.phrle$,.RE!publlcan clan
dl<late for . state .l.and.
Commls$loner,· visited
Ruidoso. recently" He .

·..Ihilied servlQa (In the New
MexiCo .' etate Unlv,erslty .

·80ard,"Q1 RegE!nte," AA .
State Fall' Manager and
as ·a· rik r' Ad" 'at .". . "" .. e ......0 or,

. " rancher," ··buslne.$l:llllan
· and '. natural re$ource
man;lger Iii!! qualifica
tions forothE! po.slti.on he.
seeks., The candidate
stressed hl$.· goal tQ In-.,

· volVEi tbe public, more
· .clo$EilyIn thEi deolslon- .
making processes of the'
Land Commission office.

I"

BAIL: No violent criminalshouldbe allowed to post bond and remain
out of jail~ I will ~pon~~r a la'" to keep these criminals in jail.

•

Steven K. Sanders

TO THE VOTERS OF LINCOLN COUNTY
STATE REPRES'ENTATIVE

DISTRICY 52
(Alto, Nogal, Carrizozo, Corona)

GOOD TIME: In Ne'" Mexico every sentence handed out by a judge
can becut in half if the criminal's behavior is good while in prison. The'
people are being mi~lead by the system into thinking a convicted
criminalwill be off the streets for the length of a judge's sentence. NOT
SOl The criminal serves only one-half of the time the judge imposes.

I believe the sentence should be exactly what the judgesaid-not one
half of what he said. If a criminal's behavior in prison is not "good"
he shouldbefurther punished-not rewarded for doing what he is sup-

•posed to do by getting out of prison early.
~Iti·

DEAR VOTERS:
I beUeve that the state legislature

anust make major changes in this
state's Criminal Justice System.

First. my backgrouud incrimiual
justice. I serv~d as a criminal pro
secutor from 1975 to 1986. From
1980 to 1984. I UTas the district at
toruey for the 12th Judicial Di~trict.
From 1983 to 1985. I servedas presi
de.t of the 'He", Mexico District At
to..ueyY~ A~llt0ciatiou. a position
el~cted by the oth~r district at..
to..ne11. iu the State.

•

PLEA BARGAINING: When I w~s elected distdct attorttey in 1980the
p.~a bargaining ..ate "'as in excess 01 85 percent olatt c:ias~sfiledin
the 12th Ju"icia' District(Lincoln andOterocounti~s).Withelut increas"
ed staff we inlllledi.telY reduced the rate to 15 perc~nt•
. l: b~lieveth~reneed!!! to'be tighter. controls placed on plea bargain
ingb" tlro.ecutors. First, a plea bargain ~houldNOT be ~uteredinto
for violent erilnes Or hard drug off~nsesunl~sstheprosecutor'has fitst
consulted with th~ victim. Second. th~prels~cutorshouldbe required
to c~rtifyto the court that h~ha~ consulted",ith the victim aud the vic-.
tim ~gr~e$. -or if the victi~ does not agree, the "rosecutor ~hould be

'. r~....ired to prove to the courUhat theplea bargain i~ .~ces!Hlry.Third.
no plea batgain should be allelUTed fors~condorsub.equentf~lony

-STIFFER PENALTIES: twill fir.twork tel increas~ the pen.1tie~for .offend~rs.. ..
violentedmes8ud hard drugs.Fol' illstancti!. a person c:on'\1ict~dof rapti! . .
eau seRe as.littl~as 1% years. A Persoft convicted of second degree 'rhese ar~ just II few of th~ changes t ad'\1oc:ate. Ifyou believe as ldo
murder. can sti!tVe as ntt.l~asthre~ years.· J\.p~r.onco..vie:ted of first that there must be a major overhaulof our criiDinaljusticesy.t~.fthen
·degree....rti!..editat~d..capitalmurderi. giveu a LIFE SENTENCE-and pl~ase' vote for' .e, Steven Sanders for Statti! Repre~dtative on
is,back on the IItreets in·aO.years(possibly 15 ye.r~of good behaVior). November 4th. (look 'or",.rd·to dlscussing these andoth~rproblems .
I...,. book, 30 year. is not a lif~ sentence.. ",ith you ia the eoming we~b. :

.t lutend tolntroduc:e law•.which will draOlatically blerC!:ase the tibie '
triellentcri als must serve. I ",ill.also b'"elduee a ·law tel ake life Respectful.y'~
'diP'rI• ., e..t dI~an wha.t it i....pl.I~.s-the re~tof a" fte..s·on' at· r.a·II...f · .. ..... STEVEN SANDERS,

· A. ptesidedtof the Di~trict AttorneY'~~s~ociation.I ",orked hard
· \Vitiathelegislatur~to gettough~r ia",~ On th~ books. I worked for train
Ing progra..~ for prosecutors and agafnst prelpos~d laws that "'ould
reduc«! peualtles 'or convicted criminals. I worked for law~-agalnst
child pornographl1 and I also",orked wit~victim'snghtsorganizations.

· In faet; (currently s~rtfeon the board of directors of the N~",l'f~xico

Coalition for the prevention of Sexual Assauit. .
. '. .
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Democrat

Coleta Eltlott
county Clerk

Ballot PQsltlon 20B ,

Satbara J. Langley
County 'T'reallurer

Ballot Position 21 B
,.................""..". .",.

•

•.

.........." ..\ ... .".... .

'Steven K. Sanders
State Representative District 52

Ballot Position 148

Mike Runnels
U.S. Representative District II

Ballot Position 1l:l

,

THESE DEMOC'RAT CANDIDATES
ARE HONEST, DEPENDABLE, DEDICATED,

IMPARTIAL AND QUALIFIED TO SERVEYOU,
THE CITIZENS OF LINCOLN COUNTY.

/~--- ..

( .
•

John A. HIghtower
County Commissioner District II

8allotPositlCln 18l:l

rJ:I .
I it.
i

Ralph R. Dunlap
County Commissioner District I

Ballot Position 17B

Advertisement .
Re-elect Fran Siddens, Lincoln
County Clerk.
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The Ruidoso Sertoma Club banquet also served to
recognize Mescalero Apache Tribe President Wendell
Chino as the Service to Manklnd/Sertom'a Citizen of the
Year. Here, Chino toasts the group with a glass of water.
Also speaking were Congressman Joe Skeen, Lieutenant
~

I

"l4A I The R..-idol$o New~ I Thursday.<Octobatt..30i:t986

SertoDla awards banquet
~1"

Ruidoso Sertoma Club member Charles Robinson is
awarded the Sertoman of the Year award during the
club's annual awards and Installation 'of officers
banquet at the Inn of the Mountain Gods. Officers
Installed Included president Lanny Maddox, first.
vice president A.D. Powers, second vice president
Kerry Boyd, secretary Mike Lovelace and treasurer
Jerry Lujan. Some 170 people were In attendance.

, , ,

"

--,
Q":.;i

Governor Mike Runnels, Sertoma District GovernoJ;" David
Martin, Ruldo.so Mayor Lloyd L. Davis Jr., Ruidoso Downs
Mayor J.C. "Jake" Harris, Chino's son Mark, sheriff can
didate Don Samuels and a letter was read from sheriff can·
dldate Jim Nesmith.

. ,

..
.,

,
•

,~. '~;1

" " (. L j ,.,,•
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LET'S
TALK

WATER

Both Pizza 1201 Mechem
Hut Locations 258.3033

P~~ut,..
All You,Can Eat

Wednesday - 5:30 p.m.-7:30 p.m.
Sunday - 11:30 a.m.-l:30 p.m.

- Pizza Thin - Pizza Pan -Spaghetti
- Submarine Sandwich -Cavatlni

- Salad Bar - Soup

UF~dyourpotofgold,"
AdvertisesomeUJiDgneworold!
InThe Classifieds

of .
The Ruidoso NewS

725 Sudderth
251-5161'

Dear Voters:
New Mexico's water is under attack from aU directions. EIPaso

is se~kingmajor quantities of water ",hichwill have untold conse
quences for wells in the Tularosa Basin. Possible effects, include
salt water contamination, lowering of the water table or drying up
of wells.,

Further, Texas is threatening to take 10 years' worth of water
from the Pecos and its tributaries. We cannot allowthis to occur.

I am committed to fighting for our water. Water is a life linethat
, no amount of money can replace. . " ... , ' . :t' .' .
..My oppone.nt, Maurice Hobson, hasope~:v argued that New Mex
ICO shOUld give up and let El Paso ta'lteour water. He has w;ged
the Lincoln County Conunissioners to settle With El Paso anc:l allow
itt~ dr~ w~1Is inNew Menco. He has can~dother staterepresen-.
tatIves m I...incoln, otero and Dona Ana countieswith the same re
quest because El Paso bas agreed to pay a small sum of money,
to the state forsettlement~a sum much smaller than the cost of
litigation to El Paso. I will not sell out' to r.rexas~ ~. ,

You have thechoice...afighter for NewMe~co's water or a per-
son who wants to sell out to Texas. The chOice is yours! .• •

ELECT STEVEN K. SANDERS;. _.' . ..' - .

STATE REPRESENTATIVE-DISTRICT 52
AFTER 16 YEARS~rJfs TIME FOa ACHANGE INS..\NTA FE, '

r-----------------~I t ~ '. NEEDHELP? I
I Find it fast with I
I A "Help Wanted" Ad I
I . I
I m I
I TIm I
I - "~ RUIDOSO I

~ :~ ~WS

~-----------------~

Paid rOT by candidate-

Advertisement
Re-elect Fran Siddens, Lincoln
County Clerk.

Sertoma Club members
(from left) Jerry Lujan, Ken
Grlzaffl, Jan Cary and Martin
Valenzuela receive their
Good Enthusiastic Member
awards during the banquet
FrJday night. Special
recognition awards wf3re an
nounced for Alamc)gordo
Sertoma Club member Ray
Sides and Ruidoso member
Darrell J. Pehr. Plaques also
were awarded to the outgo·
Ing officers.
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u.s. Representative JOe
Skeen (right) and his·
wlf~, Mary, share a qUiet
moment on the cam·
palgn trail. The Skeens,
just back from
Washington, D.C., stop·
ped by The News last Fri·

· day on a tour through
· Lincoln County. He
visited' Corona, Car·
rlzozo,. Capitan, Hondo
and Ruidoso, ending his

· day at. the Inn of the
Mountain Gods for a Sar·
toma dinner honoring
Mescalero Apache Presl·
dent Wendell Chino.
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YOUR VOTE WILL COUNTI
Thank you.

JIM WOOLDRIDGE

•

I REPRESENT NO SPE~IALINTEREST'.
GROUP .EXCEPT THE TAXPAYERS OF

&;INCOi.N COUNTY

... Long-tlma r"ldent of Lincoln County
.., 2. Ranchlnil bCllckground: ,

Grew up working on' cattlecmd
sh_pranch...

3. I!ducotlonand military:
. GrQdUCIted Roswell High School

NMSU"967.71
Continued' educotlon with various
, short course.

•• New .xlcoNCJtlQIUII Guard
U~ S. Army,' Vletnal1l v.te;an
LIcensed Real Estat. agent

4. lIu~ln'"background and experience:
Equipment operator ,
Owner construction company

. Pwner plumbing company
Animal control. 3% year.
TI'" and landscaping company
Auction company

•

.,

Ttiursday",Oc!0b'erl3Q,1QS6 I Th.R...ldlPi.ao New. I fSA.

. . ",,;~:·;;:~~l1quetSC1turdaywil~recognize.ShrineClub'? .~;'
.. L. d' I ". hoiiTh:....R~tJy~.!';.Igl:!b ~pee:~nmg~ "l!!o~v':af$e !lvel' ·ial!t f.Py,tto.!~~~!.f.o§lvea~f....: . ~.,

. lb...... --'tub'"~ ""'-or> nl1........ y ... ·.lJpape........ • .... the ·..On ........que......ORor.O ......, ' ..
•!.' .. , ' ' . ' ~~ du mfl:CJ'M.:'JdCO .:raM~Al!ltbe~ ~f!O~ ·'f..chl~~~~'1P'~:'~~~b·~··. Ghosts ""'-d' . '..ue 1IU!lC_ u p;. ~P!'l': ... ve#So re·...'ane . P' .... A.....""' .._,.0Wlf ..........." ",.u ... '~.,
: ••.. ., .. ' .. ,.'~~'. '" ..pedeneed In l:b!m'mddve; '. '..~ 11O$p~. ,d Buro Mll·..uSblinem/Ul,4·~.·.mlO~ :. bUn ... '. ."., u:xuij~r .n.~ Bald . sbriti . p ta "ck'~ Me mvlt:ed. '. a'

.gO'.·5 ·tiim~=3.eTba1th!!=:t WIU~t~ui';t~dUbsatUr-- ", -;

~1~~~P~~u~~~c~.~.·~·.·~.~,~~~~,.,,__~._,'_~. ~~~~_~••, a"
tathe Hallowean ,at- r ... ' " '.' . '. ' ';

. mc)~phere at the RI,II!:;lol;lCl . '. ". . , .. ~.,

, P.ubllc·l..lbraryavery,yelilr. .......' _ .0'0'L"DR".'D~. :;. Ingri<:lSchmitZ 01 .• the . '. ..... ". .
. . library staff created tile ..' . . . . . . , . t·

SP90ky . manf;1IQrl .. filled ~ .
with ghosts and PUm-. .·D'. . ......" ·C··' '. :pklns abbut five years .. _.OC ,. • an.... . ~' .

. ago, and adds to It each . ~

~~t~St~~~~R~~~~p~~: ·CO"R.TT CO..I.S'IOR•• · §),
."" , . d'

·DI....rlc... E'•,,,,
••••••••••
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I .
C .'.ampatgntng
together'

. .

ASK QUESTIONS • GET ANSWERS

Seminar Leader on Taxation for Universities
and Industry Groups

•

.
, ,

. 1 FREE ALBUM'
PAGE Wlth "'lI!Y tOIt Of COl<W

. print 111m _ dIU"OP lindprll\t.
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Illustrated Presentation By

Explanallon of Provisions Dealing
with Individuals and Business

CREE MEADOWS COUNTRY CLUB
Thursday • November 6 • 1986

6:30 p.rn, 109:00 p.m.

Roy E. Crocker, C.P.A.
30 YEARS TAX EXPERIENCE

WITH I.R.S. AND IN PRIVATE PRACTICE

.

Please patroni2e these restaurants:
Los Amigos Tastee .Freez (Ruidoso)
Whisper:ing Pines Inncredlble-
PiZza Hut K·Bobs
Bull Ring I(elly's .' .
GUs' SeafoodSchlolsky's
Appletree Terrac! . Great ·~merican
Don Victor's . Four Winds
Great Wan of Ohina Outpost .
OreeMeadows Coffee Cup
Carrit~ Lodge Corona Cafe
Red Rooster . Village Cafe
Handi Hanks'Country Is•••
Ole Taco . . Copad'Oros

And thank them formaktng ourcountywide .
HUNGER DAY,October 30, a success

". ~inco'nCountyt=oodBank, " '.
·-·P. o. Box 1735

·.Ruldoso

.... ~ ...

for

Sheriff

W
t. ~'"-..El.ECr ~-~ ,

JIM
NESMITH •

The trustees were cautious of the
move, howeve..., reporting that
more was spent on recent projects
than was expected, leaving the
village with less money fol' othe...
coatS.

In other business, the trustees:
-Heanl Harris ProcJaIm today

('I'hUl'llday), october 30,~~Ruidoso
Do'lmS Hunger Day at we request
of the Unj:oln County FoodBalik. A
collectlOll bin fo... caIIned goods will
be 8et up at village balL .

-Votedto allow theuse ofvillage
polycarts by the Happy Holidays
FoOd and Toy Drive.

-PassedResolution 86-19, ...egal"
. ding a water grant.

-Passed O...dinance 88-17,
regulating the cutting of village
meets.

-Conductedan executive session
to coIlllider engineering pl"l)poS81s,
then returned. to regUISr Session
and lUUlOUllced that eI1g1neers
Motzen..Col-bin of AlbUquerque and
Las Cruces wete selected.
'..-Appro'ved IlllIIding pollce of

ficers BobbY klgemliller,. DaVid
l1igIrtower and Fiank Hopper to anwr ttainlng clallS In ArteSIa.

Advertisement
Re-elect Fran Siddens. Lincoln
County Clerk.

. . PaId tOr by canclldate.

Do
' . 'iic.; a6il.!..-~ .:;,i:d'"~~ ..:....:.i..iwns Juuge proposes

.-
relocation of courtroom

******************** . *
:~ EL.CY :

;.011 SAMUELS:* . *.:8...... ;.
* **OuaUflcatlotl. *.*", . ** * 11 V, years.tat. trooper * '
: * .qver 1.600 claul'oomhourslaw en.. , :* fore.ent courses . * ..
** Manalem~nt an~ aclmlnlstratlve ** background .. .'*.: .* Awarcled advanced eertlflcatelnlaw .;* .enforcement . *
*
· ..,._It __w· llf• ./OMC'o """" 'Wioi. *

_ ,M. , r\W'.. ,. . '- ..' .....

*******************

Ruidoso Downs 'I'x11!Itees agreed
MODday to cooside1" a pt'OpOIi8l by
MunidPal Judge. Martin: Valen-
zuela to move the court to a
btdJdlng acrou Hlglninly 70 from
RuidosoDowna V1J1ilge JWL

The trwltees beardValenzue1a'l!
p...oposal dUling their ...egular
meeting Monday evellfng. 'l'be

.. judge i'evoried that the vacant
RuilJOeo State }Jank buJIdlng in the
DoWDIJ baa been made -avaUable to
him rerMree.
. The troatees. and Down.s Mayor
J.C. ".:rake" HalTia asked that
Valenzuela reaearc:h the costa of
moving, utlHties and b:lsUn1I1ce the
~ would entail. and report

. "I'd like f.o see the judge ()\let'
there ••• as crowded 8SI it fa ()\Ier
here," said T...ustee Conrad
Bnc1wultt. The tr:u.stee~
hIa gratitude for the bank's Offer of
use Of the btdJdlng.
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DEDICATED TO PROGRESS
IN LINCOLN COUNTY

Paid f ea

ELECT

RALPH R. DUNLAP
County'

Commissioner
District 1

Rulijoso head volleyball coach Pixie Arthur (left) and Junior
varsity coach Jim Hofstad watch intently from the sidelines
in a Warrior match. The c.oaches have molded the team Into

. a winning unit this $9ason.

,
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* * ItsTime to Think * ..

AND PLANS ARE UNDER WAY FOR OUR

ANNUAL WINTER SPORTS TABLOID!
o 0

,

• •

.'~--

.. . .'. '. "':;;tlea"o •p~-am startedwll;i <In 0"" ...,n~... .
aft!!r ~198li cam.-P·, gil. .

"We:bad II real mtel!$/Hlfl;-sellsQn
'~"A"'''''''''''1_'-ed ·"W"prolll' . . "1"i"'\I,l1 ..~........... • "'.

Ill.d W . , tlUtlng, mat WQrk l\Jl4
pl;s1!!me cs.. .' .
. ':'the mat work: belPllour

,qlllcJmeSll.~ the plyiometics help
lltrength.en theanIde!!, legs lind lti·
Cl:'eMell Ourqu\ClUleSll."

Arthur praised a;oflI~d fQr the
off"lle~nprogram. .

· ";ae's been ~l:"ealUnportant fac-
·wrin our VOlleyballjlrogrmn," Ar
thur Sllid. "Much of theCl'lldlt for
Qur off.,se~n progl'am should be
given WJim."
. aofst:ad has been theW.-rrior

· junior varslty COII~li, fOl:" two
$ellllOns, and the teIIm IIIun4efeated

· in district ac:tlon tbUi year.
··In 1934, he coaChed the RUldoso
M:iddl~ $Chool volleybaU progl'am.

.NIthur also hall praise fol' Jolly
.- aopkins, the present riliddle school

coaeb. .
"She teaches the fWlc1amentals

, well," .NIthUl' Sllid.· "She teaches
the kids to paSll, set <lnd sptke.

"She's teaching the kids the cor
.J'llct way to RUty, not just to win."

lloth Hop}dnS and Hofstad before
her bave Ilone a good job at
developing the middle school
players' skills. .

Fl:"eshman Tara Miller is a
member of the Warrior VlIl'S1ty this .
season, while sophmores Dari
stienvalt and Mikki Roller are
starters. All three played middle
schOll! volleyball in RuIdoso.

Kristln TIdmore, another
sophomore; moved W Ruidoso in
bel' fJ:eslunan yelll' and now is star
ting forthe Warrior varsity.

The Warnol:" head coach also
ereditedthe teIIm's participation in
a wllllyball tournament at Ruidoso
-Athletic Club as helping the
development of the squad.
. "Wllllyball is similar to
volleyball and actually It's even
faster," Al:"thur saId. "That
definitely ltelped us."

ArthUl' had limited volleyball ex
perience before coming to Ruidoso
from Fort Stockton.

She had some experience referee
ing matcbes and helping coach a
junior high schOlll team.

"But I never was head coach
before corninghere," she said. "It's
definItely been a leal:"ning
~rience'"
. But Arthur has learned a lot in

the PIISt tbreeyellrll, enough fOl:" hel:"
to be aslc:ed to be a membel:" of the
'lie1ection committee froID District
3-AAA for the South All-8tlu' teIIm
next BlJIlUner.

And yoU can not ask for a bigger
honor than tliat In !'lew Mexico
volleyball.

That shows that Warrior
volleyball is on Its way W the top.

... ",

Gladden. Both Mcintosh and Gladden made
the Ali-District 3-AAA team last season.

~,,1(;,C ..

CO'LETA
ELLIOTT
Lincoln

County
CLERK
PaId'M by commlll•• 10 .I.el Col.'. aUalt. CI.rk. O.arge a.audty.Trauurer.

Photos by

Gary Brown

Ruidoso's Ashley McIntosh (40) goes for
the ball In a rec~Warrior volleyball match.
At left Is Shannon Lee and at right Is Kerry

.,'",'

16A I The Ruidoso News I ThUr$tf~~,iQctl)l!r,@r $Q;19t36 . . :

Good times hav~\ieatfie for Warriorspikers
by GARY BROWN
N~ws Sports Writer

Years of frustrlltion and bard
work are finally paying off for the
Ruidoso High School volleyball
program. '.

Ruidoso's varsity team is 4-2 in
District 3-AAA play and IG4 overall
this season. Last year, ~.Warriors
won ouly one district match (and

i '

.
1 _.
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Halloween' is a traditional time for locals to get
together 'and have some fun. So whether you'll
become scary or funny, grueso·me or
outrageous-celebrate. It's Halloween!':-DJP

.
The R\.lidoso Fire Department has scheduled a haunted
house at the number two station, behind Rocky MOl,ln

. taiii<'Buildel' Supply on Mechem Drive. The haunted
house will be open from 6:30 to 10 p.m. Thursday and
is free of charge.

A'Hallaweeti:,haunted hQl,Ise is :$cheduled for 7 to 10
tonlght('T:hursday}Qnd, 7p.m~ to midnight Friday at the
GQxebo '~hoppingC!"nter. A HaUoweericQrniva\ 1$
sched\.ll~d<;Jt the center frpm to ~6a p.m. frJd<:iy. The
eyent is' ~ponsored by White Mountc;linSearch and
Resc\.le and benefits that orgQnixatlon.

Also tonight will be the Ruidoso Care Center Hallo
ween carnival, from 6:30·to. 9:3(). The public is inyited.

And, as In Yj;,lars past, there will be plenty of places for
c;'reepiesto ,congregate•.'
.:. '

EdltoriEli
Spooks,spirits, geeks' ~nd goblins will matericdi:z!"in
Ruidoso thi~.~.E!ekas .the villoge c:elel;lrates Halloween
In a trtldJtionally big way.> •
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way he carried himself when he
walked-rsucb a high stepper, so
proud of himself, self-confident••."

Pretzel, born october 12, 1981, in
High Bridge, New Jersey, was just
four days away from his fifth birth
day When he died on October 8, in
Ruidoso Downs.

The little silver dog will be miss
ed, butas COIlra_d said, "He brought
a lot of joy into 0lJl."lives;'

-r

J .L. Wilson, trustee, Box.'231.
Rllidoso Downs, 8ll346,257-li038.

LeVerne Cole, trustee. Box 3600 HS,
Ruidoso, 8ll345, 378-4350.

Jacquelyn M. Branum, trustee. Box
3267 HS, Ruidoso, 88345, 258-4150;
resIdence, 378-4364.

Michael L. "Larry" Simon, COWl
clllor, P.O. Box 2161. Ruidoso, 88345.
257.0010; residence. 257-2887,

P.O. Box 3806 H.S.• Rllidoso, 88345.
257·2928.

Elmer Pirelli. cOWlclUor. 131 Robin
Road, Ruidoso. 88345, 257-4221;
residence, 257-5798.

Ms. Jerry G. Shaw, cOWlcillor. P.O.
Box 2077. Ruidoso. 88345, 257-5610.

Pl\E1'ZEL
•

schnauzer left 1IlS family, the little
fellow alSO left several litters of
sons and daughters with other
famiIlesin the area. Many of those
nttle schnauzers have apparently
inherited their dad's wllolehearted
approach to lite and devotion to
their hlUnan families.

Conrad's mother summarized
Preb:el's personality In a letter she
sent after his death: .

"He thought he was top dog-tbe
•

Jake Harris.. mayor, Box 747,
Rllidoso Downs, 88346, 378-4396.

ConraQ Buchanan,. trustee, P.O.
BOx 3178 HS, RuJdoso, 88345. 3'1'8-4510;
rEi$ldence, 378-8315.

..
Local

Lawmakers

RUIDOSO COUNCIL

RUIDOSO 'DOWNS TRUS'I'EES .

lloyd L. Davis Jr., mayor. P.O.
Drawer Q, Ruidoso, 88345, 378-4446:
residence 258-4243.

Victor M. Alonso, counclUor, 2911
Sudderth' 1)r1ve, Rllidoso. 88345.
257·9900; residence, 258-5161-

Ray Dean Carpenter, councillor,
P.O. Box '1589, Ruidoso. 88345.
257·7201; resldpn,,", 257-9891.

William A. "Oub" Holt, councillor.

. -- . ) -

. coming in and out of the office,lots
of visits to the grassy area betWeen
the Texaco station and Highway 70
.and trijlS to the bank, 'pOSt office
and 'the like. -"
. EverybodY seemed to know
Preb:eL .

.For lunch the fri!lkY fellow got
Chicken McNttggefs tUtdfor dInrler
he ate a blInibjirger patty from K
:l3ob'S, He'd waitnlItientIY in thecar
,as his family diiied· out-knoWillg
they's bring' him his favorite
ditmer.· . .

The JarreI1 yard was. one of
hetzel's favorite lllaces. He would
ignore l?Upeake's hYst.eriClllblfrks
as he pt'ancedfrolfi tree » tree.
After an. Preb:el had claimed that
territory before the .Jarrell lan1lly
p.••-~"~"~" the 1lousefrom his ~ '1ki'.~~ 0 •

,Pfeb:el. kneW his way atOund an
bllJ .l,'egU1at haunts and wasn.'t
alw~.Qu1c'k to _erConrad's

, and Shirfey's calIs'. .'
. Looking. baclt,COnl'ad said be
WIllhes now the .ei£-usured YlJl.ll1g
dog had not felt jOftee tol'Oaln, for
that sense cflleC:Urity \'tll& a big
l'eIlSOI1 Ptetzelfe1l 'YIel:hn to the
1Wbeetsof a VehIcle at the Texaco
statinn M the -very doot'l'!teP 0( 1IlS
home. .'.

"1 mm now we'dk~bJin on a
, leash," said Q)QracL .'.

. Hll Cllutione<l other d.9i lOVllt'll to
be aware 01the mIIIJY tlabgiltll that

, CllJl tbteateo II four-legged friend.
.l3elii_the·~.~young

1>, ..
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Reporter's
Round
By Frankie Jarrell

Anybody who is "owned" by a
hOuse pet knoWs_h9wimucb joy a
domestic animal'can bring into it
home. , .

My personal preference. is
POOdles. puake, 'Bet1Ulny's little
black~ who sings, talks,
kisses and lindei:$lartds just about
everYthing that is said, rules the
roost at the Jarrell house.

In $pite o( biClloilicial evidence to
the coiltt'.ai'Y, I'm sUte that);lOO(Jles
ate much closet to'h~' than.
.arUntals'", - '-

And I know other people whCl feel
the same way about o~ canine
breeds, as wen u cats, hamsters,
guinea pigs, birds and even fish.
. But I tnalntailled thatpo¢1es
were the "onlY" buman bi'l!ediUid
nevetben!Ned~of that nonsense
about other a:ninl11Jsuntil I got to.
knnw it sailCYlittleSCihnauzer nmn
edPreb:eL '.

NClw anybody who kMws Conrad
and ShfrleyBllChanimhasprobably
seen Ptette1 beCause until his un
tlfil.ely death:bo r::m·ednvet their
Texa .. distribllto p oftlce .._..C(I" . ......
traveled the town witllSbirley.·
. Preb:el, his /:lOver (!OGt llglOW,
nlW!IYS beld hfJnseU proUl:1ly.1lS be
walked trCIm his home to the· office
eaCh day. He~toknow elt
actIy wliat the daY bad in·1JtOte fClt..,-- . .aw... . .

And he did:..it was barked
~tin&$.. to ~. row customera

J.
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':I'bese are tough tlfil.es in N~
Mexico, and we need as governor a
lot more thah a: Dale Carnegie
sIhUer.

',""·,.,-s", ,,,. ";"-"-""",' tt-

Richard K.nowles. R·District 5.1
-BOll: 285, !'toSWell, 8li~(jl.
62:1.8484, 623-1:144' or Capitol
Building. Santa Fe 1i'7503, 9114-9300, . .
extenSIon 523. .

Maurice Hobson, R·Oisttict 52
BOll: 1728, Alamogllrdo. 88310,
437-2892', 437·602'2 or Capitol

. Building, SaJ:lta Fe 87503, 984·9548,

_ .. t. , "

Capitol Building switchbollrd. 984·11:1'00' '
. .';c.

. STATE SjJ:NATOR
.. ';James L. Martin, P.O. Box 1000.
soeorto. 911101. 935·2030 or Capitol
l}uilding, Room 109.' Santa Fe.
81503". 984·9379.'9lI4-9356.
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'Inside the Capitol
by Fred McCaffrey

SANTAFE-A New Mexican who resented here. We give him the
holds high rank in the feder.u be/lefit of the doubt and judge that
govemmentlives andls kept busy in he Is not really a superfiCial man
Washl.ngtqn. Still, he I;'eDUlins deep- though that Is nQt the conclusion
l,y interested in polltlcs here and ~ of our brothers and sisters in
fOllows developlt!entll $$-cloeely-as. tbe_presshav.ereacbed. :l3utweare
he can. He phones to ask a direct then forced to conclude that he is
questlon: "Wby are yOu guys in New pretending to be superficial for pur
Mexico'a print media sohardon Gar- poses of protecting his putaij,ve Vie
rey carruthers?" . tory. That, wefindlnsu1tingtothein-'

A query of that kind deserves an telligence of New Mexico voters.
answer, and since it refers to the There are other things about the
print media, the answer should carruthers campaign we also find
rightly be in print. disturbing.

ThiS writer, though, must qulckly We distrust over-glibneBII and the
disclaim any rel!POJ1Sibllity fOr what t.oo-easJ<answer, and Carruthers has
others Jnay write, as well as any managedtoproducegreatguantities
obligation tol'espond on their part. of those. We find him evasiverather
He can spe$ onlr for blmself. than direct in handling charges

From that pomt of view, the made against him; whether such
answer is not hard to find. charges are legitimate or not, they

This columnist has taken such shonld be faced and disposed of.
shots as be has at the Rep)lblican They will not go away merely by
candidate for governor dUring the reason of a shrugged shoulder. 'lbat
last few months .slmply because he tempt to.sljde out from Wider them
finds that man's ~onnancehad- simply f'aiIS to .generate truBt-and
ly disappointing. It appears to at for the next governor to successful
least this one observer that, given a ly pull off the surgery be Is going to
rare opportunity for a high-level have to perform, trust from a ma
campaign, Carruthers blew it. jority of the people of the state is an

'lb be even more offensively absolute necesstty.
speclf!c, what~ columnist finds Through all the campaign after
most 11Tesponsl~le about ~lll: car- the primary, carruthers has given
ruthers run for highoffi<:e lS}ts ap- the appearance of being too smugly
parently.deliberate, SUperfiCIality. confident. It is as though he senses

From here, it seemed as though inside himself that he has already
198Gofferedthosewhowantto~our puUeditoff,andonlyhastotolerate
governor a rare oppo~ty to an these useless eltel'clses as he
demoIiStrate their anaJyt1cal ability waits for the rest of us to find out
by Probing for the causes of our what he already knows.
state's extreinely pOorpolitical and .
fiscalhea1tb.Aswehavepolntedout That same $cent of,victoryin the
countless tiIJles, we- also looked for air seeJJlS also to IJa've tutned the
candidates to describe their visions !Jeads of some othernormally sensi
of half these distur):>ing UDbllalthy .ble Republicans, Even betore they
spots lJJ our shared lives might once get there, they seemtoUS to be'alit-
again be healed.·: tle drunk with power.

l'nstead, on Carruther's part, we . •
got lots of sIhUes and talkallout be-
llig "upbeat" It was as though he It'atoughtofakehumUityifyou'te
baa so thOrtltIgblyhntne1'liled hbJl.'!elf .sure you have little to be humble
in IUs sJttVl3Y$, whichappatently lIhout. Still, we have..found that the .
showedhi¢thereWlliralmOSt n6 way voters like to be solicited:for their
he. could lose, thathe'foWid himself votes and given some reason to
frOZen there. Victoiybecameall. and chOOSe one candidate OVlli'the other.
IIW effort onbis p.arl totalk sense to 'lb take us for l@IDted and iustilit
the people of the state Wllir avoided -baCk to wait for this silly littfe cam
becauseitmight tip the canoe it lit- paign to get itself over can be a
tle, might rislt. that victoryhe felt so serious errOr.
nearly within his grasp. 'so, as it
seemed tp this corner. lie and those
who advised himdecldedto refrain
£tom saying anything of substance.

T1ultattitUde, i£it is Indeed his, is

STATE REPRESE1NTATIV£S
Ben Hall, ·R·Olstrllll 56 .... Box

655, Ruidoso, 8ll345. 251·2541111'
, ..Capitol~undmg.Santa·Fll 8'1'503,

9lI4'93(1(f, .extellsion 544..
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Jockl;lyBPedro Beni~and Mike :'
Lidberg remain awp tJ)l;l jockey 1:
lrtandirigs again thIS Wl;lll)t; Both
ridl;lrs won two raCflll1ast wl;lllkend 1;1
tor a total 'of nine wins each.'
Trainer Fred Danley continues bIB 't'success atSunland With slx'Wins for
tile season.

'. '.n • .t,; , : , 'i ,

time for ~ 44J!)oyara sprint. .....ry
/lftYS bIB.~er .Con~ral! is a
"nUJnerologisV'He p~ckIl'eJn ou~
and Slte bandl\ls the n\ilnbers.

*****
A Copple oftalen~ young riders

accounted for las~Sat1irday's
$20.QOO· Claiming, feature. Silr:teen
Year-old Lewie. Germany and "
l11-year-oldGlen' MurpJly fought i:
tIlelr way downtbe me~ in tile
ll-furlong dash wlth Qtttmany's
mount GoldenS~ taking com·
mand neal' the WIre. M:urphy rode
the well~bred fllly Ruffeua w tile
place whileMr :Nicolas was a well
bea~tblrd. .

*****
Stanel and SpaniSlt Reb ac

coun~ for the two divisions of tile ~".
Rio Grande Maratbon Series on
OCL 26. Samel, a 7-5 shot, made a
~ng drive down the mre~ to
record. a :half-lengtl1 deci!lion wblle i'
SpanlSlt Reb posted a front-l'IlllIlim! ;!,
bead verdict holding off a fast
charging Aggatlva.

*****

i

. 1 '

""',

Hoofbe·ats· .. -- - ", . ,,- . -

.. ..,..

•
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*****

SOJne of tile SOuthwem's top
young sprinters will be feaNl'ed on
Sunday's program a~ Sunland as
LighUoot Lil and Autobalm bead
thl;l field for the $1t2.000
TbOroughbredsale FuturUy. Both
horses spod local connections.
Autobalm is owned l>Y William and
Bm Laursen of Albuque~ue,whill;l
LighUoo~ Lil IDes the colors of Jac
queline Spencer of Alto.

*****
Ruidosoan Mary Con~ and

Ricl1ard Fry's Go Gabby won tile
OCL 24 'running of tile Shue FIl'
Stakes. The New Mexico breCI

, gl!JcJing earned OVet' $8,000 for bIB
~ O\lttlers after settlnt the fastest;

men~edefWr the race. "Illke Mock
Bird col~and be was the only one I
could find."

Fry and Contreras picked up
$8,400 for tile Shue Fly victory. Fry
said tile ge1dlng would 00 turned out
for tile remalndl;lr of the year and
poin~ to tile West Texas Derby
next 1lP~a~ Sunland.

. Interstate Ten's second earned
$2,800 for Philip CUffol'd and Frank
Snodgrass ofGrand Prairie, Texas.
J.B. Montgomery conditions tile
Truckle Feauu-e col~. LitUe Bi~
Sbaky's t1Iird was worth $1,700 to
J~"c,t~ns of ~e1l. J!Jn
Clemmons Is tile h'alner.

,':, I 3 '; .I" _- _j ( - _;

.
,~

",.. ' .' ~'''!(.

• -,"'. .- .. '" .. '... -..;..-. ~ .'f.... .. "7":
'" <- -- _.' ,..

.>'It..
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racetrack. The win was worth nearly $8,500 for owners
Richard Fry and Mary Contreras. Fry trains the racehorse.

r
\

A business decision based on
numerology and horse sense mrned
a tidy profi~ for Ruidoso h'alner
Ricl1ard Fry and his partner Mary
Conueras efWr Go Gabby postfld a
IIalTOW 'vIctory in FridaY'1! Shue
Fly Stakflll a~ Sunland Park. .

The Shue Fly, wllich oHered
$17,000 in prize money, feabJred a
field of eight New Mexico-bred
quarter horses over Sunland's
400-yard sU'alglltaway.

Go Gabby wen~ postward as tile
second choice to win tile dash efWr
turning in tile fastest; qualifying
time in. trials two. W,fleQ agQ, ..The
John Clemmons' owned enUr of

•

Jockey Steve Fuller takes Go Gabby across the finish line
In Friday's $17,000 Shue Fly Stakes at Sunland Park

28 I 1'heft-.atdQ3Q New. I Thursday. Qctoper 30,1986 .
! -, __,_ ]''''&'.: ._.tI"."" '_",' ,.LL, , __ .. ,)" ,-.,.... .t.J,t.I.'._

Go Gabby takes $17,000 Shue Fly
Uttle Bi~ Shaky and Anothet' BlUr Go Gabby caught Intersmte Ten
took tile role of favorite a~ 6-5 odds. a~ tile wire to post a 1UllTOW nose

Jockey steve Fuller go~Go Gab- verdict in 20.40 seconds. LitUe Bi~
by out a step slow on the break.as Shaky held on fort1llrd, finlBbing a
Darrell B1eVins and Intersmte 'J,'en lengtb behind Intersmte Ten. Hose
took t.hl' early lead racl!lg down tile Me Down checked in another :half
middle of the ~ck frem tile No.4 lengtb back in fourtl1.
POStllOSition. LitUe BitShaky raced Go Gabby Is h'alned by Ruido
boWy alongsidl;l the leader under soan Riellard Fry, who OWllS in tile
Lyndell Rutherford, while Qo.Gab- horse in partnl;lrship with
by was forced w make up ground numl;lrologlS~ Mary Con~reras.
from I;bl;l far ou~ldepost. They purchased tile son of Mock

Fuller g~ Go Gabby in stride Bird f1IIs spring in Albtl,querque
abo~ 100 yards down tile course efWr evaluating his breed1rJg and
and began to trim Interstate Ten's nll11lerica1 values,

:lead.-.tAWQ PitSba1Q" begllJl to •••• ~:Ji.llJk(l tJ!p.mf!1lcl!Wll\l11l!-~rs
fade from contenaon. _ ~ , :c.~: J.:1~~:V!!:8~.~i:~n~(llp'

.... ,; .. ~ a.... ,_ .

En.t~rtaln,ment . ~';
_____'_.,1_. , --: _,,..., _ , _,..4. :: ..;, ,..• ..· :..: ,..;".,.•,.,..' 41,,..,f,u_ ,.,... · ,., , .., ,,,,.. _ _..,........,,... -.. - :", ".- - , '.' ,.;:."."..,----- ·7'- --""'""':,,' ~,~
- " " ' ,. - or • _ • ,.' , ,. : .; ~'

jOckeyrrrafuerSt~llding~I,
• _ • ;. ,; '" ' __ 2 -, ,r ' i. _,t,: ,.r .,' : _ t ' ,i ......'. " ',,:. ,.-, . , - _ - -, -.•._ . t ' . ~ 11 '"

.Jl)QIl:~)"J~ 1tlIdlisue~ nabbed·tIleIlllMQn,bu~ aeUl~S~!:be nO$!. :, ;
tol) tllJbjg moors ·tl\b·weell:end a~ 1m ~~tagelJOl!ltil'; .. '.' ' .
Slinland .pm, while ~wi$ Gel'-· ..~ SOr!llUlQnmovedw~ ~ :

". ~tc!QktbllCr9Wnfutbll~~f,2~whl,leJoe~che(!lr.Eid . "
colony. . . '" ..... ". .'. I .0 .

~Jnl\def~ 't;tlp to tile . . In ~. ~~e.. sU\n!Jl!lgll, Get- 'I·. " .. • 1 . . " . "'..'" ._ ....y. va···· into "'TO; 2....... ~WUUll;ll' I! c e ovet' ra_'6. ~_. .' . . ..' "....,..
progr~ .~a~ormMc:e.!;ba~ efWrll$ddlIngfo~~sovl!rtM :i,
Jnoved bi:rn. totb~ No. 3lJOsitioq in . week\lnd. Fred~anJ,q contiAues :::
!:be overalJ, lltMdingS after clOSing .1W'i do~tion WJ,!:b silr: wins 01\ tllIl :: .

. !:be previous weel!; in tile ei,gbtb !'10~. season. .:: '
'.

P.edrOB!lni~ con~uflllto lJbafe . ChalI.enmng GemJ,lmy wltll fiVl;l
tJ)l;l leading. rider spfI~ wltb defen, . wins,each are: CUff L!lmbed Sr.,
l:UM c\1Q1;pi(mMll<e Udberg~J!lach tbird; Jake CIulcJo, fourth; and
()ftfil;l reinsmanbav~seven WUil! for. 'Ger~d~,fiftb.

•

Sunland Park Results
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TENTH: 3,..... oIoIs • up. I mn•. RIo Orando
Marall>on serI.. I. ClIlmlng"'000._$2,600.

&SponIsb Rob (ArIup) lAO, Ul,~
.f.JIUarh'a (llenllel) 4.40. 3.GO
~XIJlC- (Oo&burn) J.2l
Time· 1:4ZJ.. AlIil .... -1·'I.1ribIllo 'to HoneY.

7-Boy Wallot, UJowdy and_.Un_.
$.lb'.Bu-,8oNorthom WIzard. Qulnlcla (11-4)
poId$SUO.

,~.

QUIN'TIKIS
October 13-November 1. ,

r......·.,·tM
.ft~lft
AMftcaIeI"O ·Ent .

'. ··'28··.. 7 5"14'...,-. . I'~ ,
~ , '

NINTH, 3 ,...,. old.!. 6 foul«p. aalmlng
$10.000. _ $2,011O.

lIGnmodeOro(_)S.2J. UO. 2.40

. '

, ,, .
j

1.'"
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En)" III, IIIl1lil """ 1IIIJlllllaiIJI
\
"'. -. '- . d'l'he Piano Bar"
,u j Featuring

I, KEVIN BONGONUI
i .<'

Wedne6day -Sunday
5:30 P..M. - 9:00 P.M.
October I-November 30

4-Moon P!oD, SGo 010<7 DdoIy. 7oF17 HIBh
SacldL lat Hall TwIn Trllecta (10S4) poId $1.30.

FOURnJ' 3.4 y....old.!. S IIofurloogs. Clalm-
Ing $3,200. Pu:oe $1.100.

2-TiIill Gal (VaDejo) 6.00.2.60. 2.JO
7·D_Loom (ClmDanY) MO, 2.20
U'Iyn By Em ('BalIla:) J.2l
Time • 1'0'1.1. Abo ran • lJ.Cl&ssy Vlc:Iory.

4-UllIImIled Spted, $.Swift TwlsI, I-M_ Moo.
Qulnela (2-7) poId .IUl. ZI wInDIng Ifcl<m In tho
TwIn Trllec:la (2-7-3) poId .SUO.

:z.Wlsb For PlOIdy (COomIJo) UO
'1'lml! ' 1,07.0. Abo "'" • 1._ " Table•

.c.Tdco1ot. $oaoutsBoy, B-JoeSandet8,lo.Nevalla
Sullivan, 3-Zulu lb, 9- La VllIo. Trlloda (11-1·2)
poId $3Z3.lll

f
ELE...mi~H: 3 year ollis. 8lurl-. CIalmlng

$3l,OOtl. Pu:oe $2,100,
7.Go1d<l1l1Pldol (Getmany) 8.80. 3.00, 2.80
8oltu/foUa (Jofmpby) 3.80. 3.Ol
80M<. _los (Bl<kd) Ul
Tlm<l-l:I3.2. AlSo .... - 2-M<;dIeval, I-Touchy

Dancer. $... Mlleadetuff. a-F'.lcon S~resk,4-Ranil-.Euda (7-11) ....diJUO

.
, _ .•. -,,-, _ .•..,..-....:.;_~,,a,-__ .a: "'''.•~_ ,~ .•k_"'_.~ ......~ ... ,_"'-.~ ........... __ ~_."'_~ .... __ -'" _......, __ .,.a.,~~...•.__ , ..
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eJght-bol'Se field.
Goillen Special checked in ae

~d J;n the· wagering, while the
swHtfilly Ruffetta was let loose at
3-1 on the boaJ.'d..

Germany sent Golden Special tel
the lead a short~~ from the
gatee, while Ruffetta and Medieval
stalked the leader through the
backstretch. .

YO\Jllg jockey Glen MUl'Pby drew
Ruffetta lllongslde the leadel' as the
field ro\Jllded the final bend. The
two hol'SeS were head-and-head at
the top of the stretch.

Golden Special, ddden by
16-year.old apprentice jockey
l-ewie Gemumy, abowed the way
past eve;ry pOle to post an jill.
J!resslve daylight victOry in Slltur
ClaY'S feature ;race at Sunland Park.

. 8atun:lay's main event featured
a talented field of thoroughbl'eds
chasing a $2,100 pume over 6
ful'Jongs. Wlille each of the con
tendel'S carried a $20,000 clabning
tag,· II1i but one bad competed in,
tough allowance company on the
Southwest cll'cuit. .

Medieval, .a Itentucky-bred
trained by Coy Hendrix, went
pOstward as the 7.0 favorite in the

Golden Special captures
,Saturd~y feature rac'e

~ ·<!tamdnt ! ,"'\~ (ttinema TWIN
_2.:1'.71':12..........1... Starrtl..Oct...... 24

'CINEMA I CINE

That'. Life Playing For
Star...., Keep.

"ack Lo....lIOn Ma nlP
and M wP..n

..u ... A w.
Rated 13 '. R d PO

.' .•••lvetSC!'Tspec ,·II........I'.2 y
", .• _ ,l'.~ ,I _•••.n " I • . 4 ' ..'-II ," ~ ,,'.. I ." ~ ~ o••

..... Sed. 7130 ..... Sed. 7145

-,.'.. ~--,,- ...'

, ,

Autobahn (top) and
Lightfoot Lil (below) are
top pro:;spect:;s for this
Sunday':;s $~2,ooO Sale
F.uturlty at Sunland park
racetraCk. The winner of
the race will collect
$26,000.
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DO '(OU HAVE AN"" -i!
THAT LISTEN? ~

'iOLlR HAIR IS THE
FIRST TO KNOW!

PROBABl.V BECAUSE SHE
ISN'T HERE ,OPAl(..

'.

i WHI( DON'1' we .
I JUSt KE:EP IT OUR

, LItTLE SECRET?
I
1

~
~

"

. , ,a

'. N060D'f!

PEANUTS@

by

.Charles,M·. Schulz
_M I'~.~' ,~, ~~ .:> .......~ ,.

NOTHING

A"lD WHEN 'lou l:.OOK
AT -mE QUESTIONS•••

" GO! STOP! RUN!
611'E! COME BACK!"

WOULDN'T 'lOU LIKE
TO HAVE A LUNCH BOX
WITil MV PICTURE ON IT'?

7,

.-

•

. ,

~':I .

"

PHARMACY

BUT WHOWANT5 "f0
DANCE wmr A: DOG?

HE ALWAI(S VELLS
AT nlE BALL..

•

tHE ANSW!:~ 15...
lJl-l .. /S ...UH..l$..,

I THINK YOUR WHOLE
6017'1 BECOMES SUSPICIOUS
WHEN '(OU'RE NOT
REAp'l FOR A TES1'••

" ..~

MI.{ DAD 15 IN
LICENSING..M'!' PICTURE
15 60lNG TO BE ON,

GREETING CARli$,T-SHIRTS
AND EVER'!'T1;IING!

~'""'h........t
- .. \\«

_ t. E. ' • *
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I LOVE DANCES'

>II MV NAME
ISTAPIO'A
PUDDING

'<ES, MA'AM,,! KNOW
THE ANSWER ...

~

- ES. SIR .. I'D LIKE TO .
BU'{ A DOZEN GOLF
BALLS FOR MI( PAP...
IT'S HIS I:'lrRTHDA'f••

'- ~ T'~~

I WONDER WHAT
WOULD HAPPEN IF I

WINKEl;! AT THAT LITTLE
RED-IolAII<:ED GIRL ...

.• - -"' ... - ~'-'-'-"-," ",,"" ~.' ..-.~., ....- .... ~'-·"··_"~_r__ .~'~~,,<,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,.,,, ',"'-r ....'.''''' •. Il=........,.,_'.'''''' .... ~'l']".............-~....... ''''-'iMS, .:'¥
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,"",.,r1~er~.,i,n~n1ert,t , 'Slane'l, Spanish Reb
,. . . .

7' "'are winners'Sunday
Two ~vislon,s of the lUo Grande division of the .M/iltat\l(ll:JS8rii!s. .

.~tbon series :w,gb1igbted Son- .•...Vanejo dmV SWiel mu,m strilt
day'S PI,'OgJ.'mIl atSllri1tind. Plll'k UJg ilist8n1;» at thella1l-mile l1IlU'k
with StanelandS~ RQb cap.- and heldalla1l-l~ lead f1ym
turjngboth of theml.1e.long deep $!:retch. to win 'bY the llaJIle
;Ii' • ..__n"·c # __ . . '''n....lI1ite· .. 'i"ea _ 111 ............ • on. . . mm- ""'.." ."."..... .AA....1' ...el'
1\ll~ J'eSl.tmel!Jl.extw~end at Joe~ trie<l to close thegllp

SUJi18nd w.lth 1l.1'!l1;» ptogr/1lU$ in the ~'futlong,but had to settle
schedUled Friday ~1I\l8llSundaY. fol' lilecond.· ..
F.lfst; PQl!t. Ji'ndaY ancl S\JIldaY w:Ul Stanel, ,Il LewlsGel'many
be thenonnal12:30 CSlltu;r.. trninee. ll~ed $1,500 for .ownel'
day'SO~ PQl!t has . moved Gl'adyUop~ofJ.)allas. . .
up to 12:15 p.m, to accommodate - ThesecOIll:J.Mm'athonserielldlvi
almqlcallt '" w~(ge ..lng on the ~Oll folJlld·SPanlsA RQb llettmg ~n.
arelllters'Cup TlU'f and Classic of the frAetrons un!llll' n!ler Juan
from. ·Sllntli. AiUtIi PlU'k. ~ga. Arteaga. l'aced tOll. two

W,th·Artu1:'o 'Val1ejo taklng:the lengtbaclvantageabOlU'dS~
mount .for a~ntlCll jocky~e RQb.all the .fielll rounded. the final
~y. starlel dldnot disappoint bend ancl thell fought Off a
1Illl supportel'S.anal' beb1g backed despe~te stretch 'drive fJ,'()m Ag
downto'l-5O!ldB ID s'unday's first gariva, to win by a head.. .

, .
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Pint-size gri~ders'play football
just as seriously as the Big Boys

. - - .. , .

•

weekend as the minor division Super Bow,
Is scheduled Saturday morning at W.O. HOI
ton Stadium, and the major dIvision SUpE.
Bowl follows Saturday, November 8.

.~.;.".' ",'.' .... '. --, '
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Cowboy quarterback Randy Moore calls the
signals In second-half action during the
game with the Ski Apache Jets while center
Freddie Sanchez readies to make the snap.
Little Leaglle action continues this

I
Cowboys assistant coach.
Dusty Cocchiola keeps hi's
teammembiOlrs.cool d.urlng
halftime of the cowboys·~kl
Apache Jets game Satllrday.
COcchlola and. Steve Desper
assisted head coach Terry
Jones In guiding the young
Cowboy players.

Photos by DarrellJ. Pehr

players were unable to overcome the
Cowboyslead,andlost32~.

-.;-

Ski Apache Jets coach Cyrus Simmons
gives his players a pep talk during halftime
at the White Mountain School field. The

LI".IT'···'L·E'·' L'·E"";j\,G''U."'··,··E·'.
.' : .. ' _ ..' "'. . _ ,'.. . -'... ': t . .' ... :-, : . '.. ' ,',' :,,': .. ' . ""., '0 "
, . . - , " .' '. .' . .. ."-

• , , '. - .', . _. " ... " ',-.. - -. - ..' , _' .f.

, , .... , ..". '.'. ,,' '0 ,,' " .. • .. ' .' . . .. '"
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Cowboy players break the banner after
halftime. Cheerleaders Mamie Wallace,
Amanda Robertson and Denise Enriquez

kept the spirit high as the Cowboys went on
to victory over the Jets, 32-0.

Bronco teammembers. stretch out prior to
their game with the Colts Satllrday after
noon at the White Mountain School playing

,field. The Little League matchups Saturday

drew small, but enthusiastic support from
family and friends of the players, accented
by an occasional car horn toot at
touchdowns.

•
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Shane "the Beef" Eidson tuns for yardage against the Jet
dlltingflrst·haffactlQn.Eldsoft ral1COhslstently wall. Scot
Strfct<land also was a leading. ballcarrier for the team.'
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parttc1es tIl Ule water, by proVlamg
additionlil electl'ons to the watel'
solutions. These elect:n>ochemica1
changes progressively rendel' scale
blndeI'S Ineffectual," said

"It eliminates the need for
ad watel'," he continued. "Beca
it ~roves the taste and smell of
dringwater, it 'pI'events minerol
stains from faucets, tubs and sinks,
and it prolongs the life of ap
,Pliances by Inhibiting scale Inpipes
and vlilves." ,

Cal1ahtlR and his wife, Shirley,
moved to Ruidoso two yeal'S ago
from Phoenix, Arizona. '111ey
operate Larry'S Cleal'watel'
Systems out of their home at 516
MecheJn Drive. The pbone numbel'
i.s 257-4212.

f8l' end of the l'oom, Bl'iuIUey ex
plained, "This ia a family
l'estaUl'ant. The piano is for our .
customel'S to play if they would11ke
to.'"

Bl'antley was born and l'Iiised In
Ruidoso whel'e she has lived. "off
and on" thl'oughout hel' life.
Counelis most recenUy come from
FIOl:ida, where he wOl'ked in
restaUl'ants doing "everything
hom dish~ to shorf.ol'del'
cooking.l, cooking when I
was seven," he added, "for a fami
ly of clght." Brantley In.ost l'ecent
ly has wol'1red at the local Daky
Queen.

BUl'rltos 'N MOl'e i.s open fl'om 7
a.m. to 2 p.m. and from 5 to II p.rn.
Monday through Satul'day. The
restaurant i.s closed Sundays.

. ( -- . -. :,

.,

Lal'ry Calahan, the local
distributor of CARE-FEEE
(water) CONDITIONERS, believes
he has theanswel'W Euidoso's hard
water ,Pl'oblem. .

"It's the newest technology in
water collditionets/' he said, en
thusiastically, ''Wmch uses no elec
tricity, no chemicais, no moVing
pal'ts and is completely
inalntenance-free...

The conditioners are pipe fittings
(bl'8SS 01' P.V.C.) whim are instllll
ed dil'ectlylnto themain water line.
Inside the fif.t.ing i.s a device through
which the water ditectly flows,
which conditionsthewaterbefoI'e it
reaches the faucet.

The device "Eliminates the cohe
sion that exists between minertil

Burritos are their business .
Famlly cooking With fast food

prices is what you can expect When
you stop at BUl'ritoa 'N MOl'e, the
new restaurant half a mile east of
the "Y"on Highway 70.

The l'estamant was fonnerly
BUl'rito Express, until husband and
Wife Jan CouneliS and Ida Bl'anUey
bought it hom Brantley's cousin
Bobby RiChardson. "We want peo
ple to knowwe'rehere to atay." em
phasized Counelis."We own the
building, Ida, hel' dad (Albert
Richardson) and I." ,

Though the apecililty is Mexican
fOlld, theI'e are alsO American
bl'elikfast specials, and soon to be
hamburgel'S and fajitas. "We hope
to get a beer and wine license, and
plan toe add a TV," stated Counells.
When asked about the plano at the ,

Clearwater SysteniS .offers
alternative to hard water

"
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"'rank Guenther, manag
Ing partner, breakS from
camera repair to smile a
weloome to-Treasure Isle
visitors.· i'he new store,
across from the RUidoso
Post Offloe" feature~
camera repair, blaok and
whIte commercial
developing, film process'
lng, jewelry clean
Ing/repair/design and
general consignment
Items.

Pictured (left) are Larry and
Shirley Callahan, local
distributors of OARE-FREE
(water) CONDITIONERS,
AquaStar Water PurlflOatlon
System, and Aqua-Scrub
Catalytic Water
Conditioners.

,

Treasure's on
Sudderth

Husband and wife Jan
Counells and Ida Brantley
pose ~bove with son,
Joshua. They recently
bought Burrito Expres$ from
Brantley's cousin Bobby
Richardson, and added new
food specials as well as a
new name.

,

..

,.L ... ,

"We are here to teach a way of life In which the entrance of Chiropractor Don JohnSon'$
Health Is the natural normal lifetime cond!- office. Dr. Johnson, pictured above, ad·

,lion It was Intended to be" reads the slQn In vocates a whollstlc approach to health.
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menu lor them, give~ cOloting
books anet crayons." "

The restaurant· offers daily
~ia1sat moderate prices. "our
gi>a1 is to bUild a gOlld lSrealctastand
lunch trade'" siitd Steve. Gerald.

.Breatdast,lienedfrom7r3U-Ua.:rn.;
statts at $1.25' and lunches Ill!tved
from 11 a.m•.-:jp.m., startat $2.95.

Located at 2621 Su01erth Drive.
aC!ro!lS from Mary's Fa$bl.Oilll, the
Cottage Will be ~lOsedonSundars.

. An aVid photogl'a,Phel'. J'olirn!on
was an Ol'ganb!lng member, and is
past I'l'esident of the Pb,otogl'aphers
Assoclation of New .J.\Itexico.lJe WaS
alao the second photo~aphel" In
~ew Mexico to recejve'a maatel"s
iJegl'ee, gl'anted by the national
ol'ganizatlon of Pl'ofesaio!lal
Photogra,Phers of America.

The new chiro,Pl'8ctic office i.s
located at 1216 Mecnem Drive, just
north f;lf The Cochel'a restaUl'ant.
Office hoUt'S are Monday thl'ough
Friday from 16-12 noon, and from
2-6 p.m.. "No appointment is
necessaI'Y," atated Johnllon. "!fa
fee is l'easonable, people feel com
fortable coming In and getting an
adjustment."

• ,J
.' ,-
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Nancy Rad%i~wicz, Sharon Gerald, i'arlya
Gerald, Jesse Gerald, Jerry Shaw, ,Steve
Gerald, 'Amy Geraldj Georgia Griffin, Becky
flankitl and Nancy Lore.

. ,

'.;,:

~ ~ "10~' ••. " .,.-, .... ,.., • ., .,. ..... '
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to finish raising their child1'en
Tanya (14). An'lY (12). and Jesse
(8). •

I ...That attitude is reflected in theft'
business, which opened May I.
"S lied drinks ·erutnbson the
f1~r"";that'sno: big deal toe us/,ul.
fers Sharon Gerald, regarding the
spotless estab1illbnl.ent. "This is a
flunil restaurant, children are
we1clme. We proVide a special

,
, ...1. ." j._

,

Ruidoso'Greeters welcome new restaurant
owners at a recent rlbbon·outtlng at the Oot,
tage restaurant. Plotured(from ieft) are
SHaron Mcintire, Olay Adams, Marjorie Dye,

Cottage offers family-atmosphere

Do" J "--' f ui' , d kn th.n o...",on IS One 0 R. dOSOS peop.e an. ow. ern." .
nc,:'lwestrellidents. ReIM,fQJks, be's Ruby Johnson, a high acMo~

.EliU11Y Ilhaven, contine$: his white friend of Tom and Pat Sullivan,
jlick!lt to the office, and his room- receiV,ed,her n.::;. and M;.S. degrees
mate i.s his Wife, Ruby~not an fromT~ Tech, and.i.s currently
alligator. " teaching silttb gl'ade In Capitan.

No he'a nClt a Friday night teleVi- "We li~e ~uidoso; it's a friendly'
Ilion I.Vice" officeI''fl'omthe stl'eets CQromumty and we want to~e a
of Miami; Dr. Johnaon i.s Ruidoso's conbibutlQn," ~ted J'ohnllon, who
newest chiropraclol', whO opened plans, to participate In Eqidoso
hi.s local office In Fox Plaza Vlilley CMmber'of. Commerce 01'
recently. . other local serVice ol'ganlZations.

JOhnllon, a gl'aduate of Palmer Johnson i.s no atrangel' to New
College of Chiropractic, a four-year ' . Mexicf;l. He was born and raised in
schOOl in Davenport, Iowa, has Silver City, where he served two
been ptacticing In J,.ubbock, Texas, terms as a city councllmlm, was
fol' the past 23 yeam. 'past pl'esident of the chambel' of

''In a city thatsize, you get lost in commerce and a ,Pel'manent
the mob," said J'ohnson. "My wife member of the chambel"a B08l'd of
and I would come up here and see Directol'a.

'111e sign on the building reads
"the' C·ottage H at! ftunny
:restaurant." 'After a talk·With ~e\V
OW'l1ers Sltan>n and'Steve Gerll1d,
that's exactly the feeling a visitor
gets. 0

'l'he Geralds moved to·Ruidoso
It'om lJawail; where th\'!y had 13
yeiU'$ of restaurant, eiq)eriel'll!'e.
'l:'My came here in search IIf It
"wholesome" atmosphere In which,
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Cliiropractor Don Johnson
',' .'

:opens up shop in Fox Plaza
r,
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COMPLETE MOBILE
HOME SERVICE

Set-up, rep.1,•• service.
RUPE'S CONSTRUCTION CO.

251.4861
Lla.. 114**.

HELP WANTED
COSMl!lTlCS FASHIOl'{ aox.oR 

~oPportunll;y, Set ownhoUl'S"
incomll. Training EI Paso
Wovllmbllr 1 - Albuquerque
WOYEber 20 for cettification as
iDle e consultant. CaU Becky

t (505 257-7992. W-51-ltnc
REPORTERlPHOTOGRAPHmR 

wanted, inunediate opening on
weekly newllpa~ in recreational
market. Sierra Collllty. Sentinel.
P.O. Box 351. T or C. NM; 87901.

, W-51-1tnc
TEXAS On. COMPANY - needs

maturepersl!p for sbort trips sur
rounding Ruidoso. Contact
customera. We train. Write KoA.
Oickel'llOn, Prell. . 8outhweste~
PetrolellJn,. Box 96'1005. Ft. Worth.
TX, 76161. .' M-51-1tc

WAWTEO - bookkeeper/wpist will·
ing to team llmited duties In print
lIbiJp. can Lynda. Ruidoso Prin
ttng Co.. 257-2325. H-51-3tc

RmGISTERED NURSE - Worse
Practitioner or J?hys!cian Assls
tant wanted for New Mexico Cor
rections DeP&rtment MinImum
Security Fac1lll;y. Half-time POSI
tion. For more information, calI
Kenneth Warner at (505)827-8704.

• N-51-3tc

PREGW~.:NEmD $!:LP? - calI
~t,~8.M8-tfc

WAITJ!lRS. W,ft,U:-..... - black
Slacks, wNte 1,)10l1li$ and IIh\rtII
availaDle. Count;ry Time Welltem
wear. The PaddOCk. al8hway 37.

.' . C88-tfc
m'"'LK....•....s-·..LO""oo""·:;;m;,--=BINGO - everY

Tuellday night. 7:30p.m. mghway
70. ~~~c

PR.ITCHEIT
CONSTRUCTION....._-

-New Homes -Repairs
-Remodeling

50·5·'· 2·57..53'89II1II ,

'.

WORKWA~TED

Safeway store Is looking for
a production oriented
journeyman baker/cake
decorator, experience In
scratch and mixed baking
essential. Apply at S8feway
Store, Hi017, 205 Highway
70 West, Ruidoso, N.M~ s

, ~,

HOME ClEANIN'G .... lriJldOWB.1roII
lng.References.~.W.:s1-2Ip

HORSESHOEING-d~ble and
reasonable. Serviiig Ruidoso.
ClOUdcroft, Alamogordo, Car
rizozo and capitan.~~
trying. evenings beSt. n:49-4tp

WINFIElD aoWSTRUcrIOW co. 
custom cablnetll. allkinds ofwood.
work. Remode~~i decks and
residentials. J or Winfield.
3784791. W-49-8tp

JENl'{IE - has tile followbJg POIII
tions available: IWich and iifimer
cooks; wtlitress, 111llCbaoddinner;
dlshw8shers. Apply in pel'llOD at
~1,l¥Icredib1&.. . I~

wANfEi> - couple With own~
, tralll!1' to lItay at RV Park· for

space rent. phone and cable TV.
can 378-t216 or 378-4375. C-5O-3tc

o

PAINTING CLASSES
Beginners and Advanced
One evening every week.

257·2815 after 5:00
. Dot Oser

..............._-.
PHONE 648·2303

Red Delicious,
Gold Delicious,

Winesap Apples
OPEN EVENINGS
AND WEEKENDS

Ruidoso S.1f Storage
Units Now Available

8Xi2--$37 6X24--$47
i0X12-$42 10X24--$'64

257·4747
Across from almart entrance

TIlE Rl]II)OS()NEWS
25'7-4001-- ','

RUIDOSO TAXIDERMY
Complete Taxidermy &. Tanning

B.J.'S OF RUIDOSO
505·257-2102

1509 Sudderth Drive
Ruidoso, N.M. 88345

.
Picking Apples Now!

BOYCE'S ORCHARD
17th and GAve.

Carrizozo

'-' , • • ,>, -

,

D& ,J. CONSTRUCTION·
- - , -

, '*Comp••t. S.ptlc TankSyst.ms. .
:kStlwarTapit *W.t.r Lftu.s*' D.rtwol1c * Drlvt!iways *" L.lirtdsc.pln~

COMPLSTE'1'REE WOAK
- CON••aNM.N... 8ARN ......

Jim Wool . ··IthoM•••,..IS•••.

.. ~t.

.~ .
s now accepting applications from self·motlvatad, 'AEiople
~entedltldlvlduala desiring management opportunities with
a growing company. OurmaniIQement training progri\m needs
ambitious. enihuslsstlc,c:aretlr.mlndEid people. Applicants

. must'have afobcheiYlce backgrouridtoqualify. We offer eX' .
cellent benefits and growth potentlal.Ple.a.· send resume
w1thCOl/etleUerto Cattle Bai'onSteak House.inc.,p. O.Box'

'. JJ654, Floswell,NM 88201. An .Equal OpportunIty Employer.

We Buy
O""ner Financed

REAL ESTATE CONTRACTS
~C*nGGlry"''336~403!

ANNOlJNCEMENTS

Lep1 H77% U (U,_

.~,

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

,',
"

Lep11nl& Ii (11'_

CHfClrDlE

",

•

LEGAL NOTICE

L$GALNOTIC~

Smoke signals are fine,
But lip.e for line,

Better results are had
With a .

Ruidoso News Ad!

o
~O

,
_.i~ -.,.". <: ... t-~_ f"",~.'-".... ,-.w. ...-..:._y~ __ ,,,,,_-r"'~"'~-.1"'L"'"--~_"''''''_,_f~.iIIlliIlIIiIt ....... b..o..~.I..W ti' it,u,""""-'lIilil.>.i<... .-.. ........__ ... -. __ .hi" ...... ~_ .....__ ........ ...::.._ "~~.,"" .. ",.."" _~,., ~ ....._,,~, ,..... "" __ '..._

LEGAL NOTICE

611 I'The

Appeal'ln§ betore. Ma,gllltrate BUJ.1;UI Oliver, liaJXilIg, T~:
Judge J.D. 'Jim" Wheeler recent- OWl and reckless driving. Ord\lred
~ on cluu'ges listed and action to pay $8& an4 attlmdDWX School.

en, wete: Arom C. Jt!\msey, $1 Pl\.llO,
(·Detendants sentenced to OWl Texas: fla1lIIig With two pOl~.

SCbool lire required to pay '$50 Forfeite4$70 bQn.dfor fallure to'
......... fi fee) .re..-""a,on . apjlear..,.-
Lonnie Cannon. Aberpatlty. Homer S. Montenulyor. address

Taus: OWl. 2nd or IIUb!lecluent. unknown: fraUdUlent refusal. til .
,Ordered.to attend OWl SChool and return a leased Ronda generator to
.pay $3(1. Ruidoso Rent-All; Arrest warrant

Rex. Lane. Jr•• Capitlm: recldellll iIlllUed. '
driving. TraDllferred to l)illtrict Denille Tyson, a,l,IidoIlO: POIlSeS
Court.'-Ilion of marf~ ~ than an

Francis M. Cancellieri. Ruidoso: ounce. Senbm¢ing deferred for one'
OWl. Ordered to pay $4li and attend year. Ordered to pay court COlltli of'
OWl SChool. $25.
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PINON PARK
CONDOMINIUMS

Nlght:y. 50.'10",,1. Monthly R.nbls
$72,50 up

Pinon P.rk CondOminiums 25S·.,2g
Crown Re,,!li Estllte 257·5100

EXCELLENT COMM.ERCIAl
bUilding located at 1803Sud·
derth. 1,900 sq. ft. foronly ..50
per sq. ft. Adequate parking,
high visibility. Call Gladene,

Lela Easter Real Estate,
257·7313 or 257,7988 G

HOUSES FOR RENT
2 bidroomI1 bath. fumishld-$275.
3 bedroornI2 batlt, unfumlshld-$350.
3 bedroornI2 bath mobile, fumlshld-

$350.
2.bidroomI1 bath, 'itry nICe, unlumlsh·

ed-$400.
3 bedtoom12~ bath. fumlshed c:ondo,

2 car garage-$700.
2. ~11112 bath. 11I'Jlf. fumlshld

$450•
. . Don Hatnt~I1, .
Four Seasons Real -Estate

. Phone 257·9171F

-- ...

INNSBROOK CONDOMINIUM
Two badrooms, 2'h baths, f.ully lur
nlshed. lh'llpl.ce. washer, dryer. we,·
bar. Deck overlooking Innsbrook
Lake. Full u.e of lIshlng. lennls
courts. gall course and swimmIng

01. 257·5211 I!

New Alto honte for rent,
Tlttee 'bedrooms, 2baths,

-atrium, garage, 18l'ge
masomy fi!'ep18ee. Rea
'\7By iDsUlated, .southern
e~ure, lev.el lot, out
st8nMlg views. EXeep

.trowhOJile, $200/ntonth.
257-5 ..38

1-347..2765

'. - .

•

RDMII-"OII-P-,
u.........lsIMHI. 2 .............. 2 Nth
'.... Jlvlnil _. klt_ with
.ppl_. f1rep.... No INtt.,
uOO/_ih plus ",lIItl_. .

,

Cda'....'2. •
'., .. .
2·Bl!l)ltOOM CONDOS
$.IiIl!I)ROOM CONDOS

: 4·BI!I)ROOM CONDOS
Mlghtly. W.ekly. Monthly.

257..7461'
-

1
.

. ,.

•

GREA... VALUEI1fmHt .....tOOIlt.l"A loath wIt.. ,,;.,........
and drye'" rHwcKHI ill<lcka, and ill 11 e.ln .1Mo .it;;liiQ room.
$S?OOO fu!1'lthllcl: ..S.OOOlri'fumr c.llW~onthl.-_1

REAL.
ESTATE

•
. 1601HIghwilIV 70 EilIllt •.P~O.. lIox 966-RuldosoDdwns•. NM811346 378...4016
~UALlTY4story cancio In Lc>okout btat..~ bceUentBEAUTIFUL PARCEL lusfsouth o"Rut~IklWtlll.
·oWlle.. aHCIclilltlotl. Over 2.300 &<I' R.wlth ........_., 2% fotallno ••1117 .c..... lilliCtrlcl~fothis thole. ptOpllil'fY ......t11 lliX.
bc!t.... 2 fl..lliP'__ atld a wet .lHIr. G.....t mOlJnta'II;;IIIiWllwlth cene'" building 0," IlUb.dlvldlng .potentlilli. Can ust'or tI'lOre
.. t ..ade dllwn pOll.tbl•••125.000 _plllit.ly·fuhiW.ed. d.tall.. .. .

, .. ..

Wanted
'16 foot.toek ....11....

. AI.......ol'd
, .

. . . .0.

437,,;9852 M.. " . . , . . .

. ... -- --~. ,

POR. SAl.E
Goat•• 0 ... · S......

• • Uk.......d twolnacb•
•
~Oi'do. 437·'852•

.. ..... .. N .
.

•

H.DOSOUADYMIX
• Concrete • Sand • Gravel
hIIy .....on,. & 0pe1.'1d

PItoM. 378049.1 1

I\IISCELLANEO-CS

NEW CONSTRUCTION
• Remodeling • Addition. • Rool Repair

• Painting • General Repair
RUPE'S CONSTRUCTION CO.

257·4887
Llc•.N2~

........ OIP1f .111
....,.,• .." ....... .....11' ••11 ••t.r
uta......·..............

.P.O. _1I:1S.., .,,,.,

-h
"I'

Thuf$day. OQtob~r$O.19l3OIThefhddosp News '>ra
J:~::~~urw=~~. 'FMmUlil nE1I'NOu)s-b!Ul.ilfeW·S~•.CL1llAN-!n!UVidIUn (lIlbJrUl•. "'tWo .B:ti:PlWOM- lblithOn ieve( ~~ TWQ. "BeP1WOM -
. wNle.)'911. llteg9l\e. ~. . ~lIheJ!~~J1f~i!9IK000··tr~ctoa! . rlJWe~~.,,~~tr}~ty_~c!'f.Idv·~o 10t-eMY IIc.cep. Plellllll Call ~cabin 1,n VPPlilI.' "'6~~On•.

. '.' .. .. J*tfc..'13.1)Q(l. .......... " .,..... • ... ~,. 1!l!l6. ClmVYCAVAl.no:R- $ 000 ':;k..l·.·.... ...... .' ~ Wc' 25.~.. .... ~~c FPUY MlUipPe<!. <:entrm b~1Jll1,l1
AlJ'J.'UMNYAlU>""''''''''''''''G' .. ·rl.'JIN baC~thfJ'\llit~1(Iadlll.'l down plllkup p.\Iymentl! ~,...... '.l'JmI!lE PEDROOMS 2 baths llu'geJ;h' pIll A iltble.......~.. 'ced~' -lawn' l=tlllelC~ l2"Md6·bltQQ ." ~. ~·:lW1.~ :m$PmATJ;QN' HIiiIGB'.l\S - now fitel'bice,smallfencedy~._ '~eekeiIda o'i.bYc~ ~k.l.I.eatl

~_:r:ceJ'\!Jll\iI.'.~=:. .w~ .~ve•.ft:~eA!J:.~ iliOO fxi SU8AR1t .:..'B~t ~kuP;~.I~!O ..~~~f41 in~,!!IPet ". llccess. Please CIIU. 21/7-f230. ..' 2Ii?lW,Ql. . . .....• '. . .H.,f7-~c.
in~•. .intnor,cllrpentrY .. wol.'k..sPUtter,'I,OOO•. A'f'I. Honda "'10"; w~~ Wl.!JI~jjP:I~ ..• 2!M.'l'W "'.............""'... J'elI... .II'. ' . ,A"'c lJNli'~..,..3 :bedrooms :I

's..2!...:~.'J'·Q··B·:'.~""'" _d' A-.W-uP_. : ." f!.¥lIelllr.~F;OneWilOdhaI@ltC...r d{iy~ fiT'~h• ter .. '11':.~~~:~ O,'NEBl!lDROOM ---'tJ:IlU\ll";~ludell . batll$•. dirIln~I,"OOJU .and.iii{lty
..~.. ' .._"'''''~.. ...... ~~.!..'r

c
m_..._er'f!I!!!I"For~orllinformaU.on "" "'L. a Q ""P!! ,ee, ell. '. ..LOcated Ateo&;lf"of~~" ..•...~,tIfOO. IIlUtable 1 Adl!1t. n'15lmontb~.!.. With ..... ~~, !l~!'Q!g

;;r~ili,":'c_n:~a;r-~c:l-:~.2li7"4;j7701' 257-4156 ~!J.tt: 1!16i:~\'&t ~dum:::: DoWnS,.~~=m:~~~ Q:EI\l:l::D~='_f~r:~~ ·fPlie·~tCllDOno:y~jw.:,~£o1;r1177·Ml.clliqg•.;Rl!flll'llllcell. 15 yeAN u- 19a1'CllOSS'COui'n'aY ..... motal.' el¢I:a 2~ tlJ.'llij Mel ~PBtr·Ot37114236 EqW!l HOWlIIJ.g· (}PM!." t1teplaCII ~ acees.s f276 .m, " .-. • .,............... <JI_'m •
petJ.!!RCII.CaU257~I.A-3s.tfc· b,(Imeu.: ft~1ass A.ve.." nice. 1I"0~.~flJm.l~7twd.ty.·· ••. . .I*tfc ·cJud'el;l~IIlC~iCltyliln'dwAter: ,. ... " ...• '....•...~~

DO YOE NEED
cl

. ":'·ilhd\l~~_~?' . '. =_..._..<..,......'. ..1...,...6':.•'''''''.. a.·.~ILO..'0~..•'~~~-!.' F·O:-~u ... ~11·.....i ~!ieC!.'60C"yC4UUn"er~, :tfJ1iNJSjiED;""'1 ~m a~ ' ..!'lg9!~bl~ W/.th
1
ease.'2li7-!G!i'3t' .. )JO~!'2!H~Jl:N"1'th-;;~~~'mat"~lllI.n eanyo!l.tl)Jl$IIOI'OffIce7 = ~ """ .., tfc ..~"".....".~ """_' 'mentli11b1.Uspluscll.bleTVPAld"'''''''''':'·· c \ __,...-.,mon e. '.u!

CIl.ll'2li701i892. . .. '. ·W-3Q-tfc GA~WA'lt:EAGL1!l:ti:XX:ON'-'lia$a :i1eeds SOJRe valve worlt. $250. ·$?8li/inonth. 25'1.'-«62. aftel"·3P_.m: :ti:X.(lJ;;I.loEN.T.. AOCJ;;·$s '2 . Carrizo ..canYOIl•. (91:;) ~.32-.ID86l!~·.·
cun.PPJUlE: ..' trll1ltl! 16 garageU! We also bavean~. . .Pholle nuniber, 237·7100. ~Htp ~1 tf bedtwma 1~ ba~ j II ............!ll

tnOI\tb:l,andAA~~~)'CIiIV~c~!!Rdite:r D~~Gcifor gllllQllIie' FQ!\~ ---'71 Jeep Wagoneer. BY PAY OJ\wE:JllK _ cit 'on.. te~PUlilnCell•. 'diribWllsher.m~ AVbMdI.ABI.E . SOON ....,. 'nlce ':l
DAY'CAn,1jl' ....,."tntny hoiJ!,e tol.' M.'d .. 'Il g[__'IlS. .' V1111l:l A trY. . .1~""",378-4381ur3181'107. 5-5Htp . lease a.Vt!ilAbJ.e.Twobed;O&ms'2 '. .rnlldel':i1,2;17.'&1!1!Il QI: 2;11-9041. .' e fOOm., II bAth 1l0m.e With .

. cbUdren~der two.1WferenCIIIl. on;~~ wY:.y~~cr~t 1~~x. DOI;IGJ;; ....,. Ram Obarger.batll$. f\Illy furnished. 25Hit93. .' .. c. " d.. ~~. =r~nllBl.'Whlte ,MO~\G;
~. ..' J*tfc··. ... ..'~ .' ewP.alJJtt.burgJJn(lycolol.'!J6dYz . . c.97-tfc TlIIUilE:l Bl!)I)ROOMS - 2batll$. '.' . . " ..... ."

BABY:fjt!'l'lNG ...... """ bonle.·.·"D~.I,' OIL" .. '. '.' wlJite.toP··l'l1l nilIt. SnOw ancI·muaQN1i) tA;l\G:ti:, SHOP "PACE:- imd. 1 .~la~WID.contP1etll1Y !1U" NTAI,.'; .AVJ\JLA.Bt.1!l-l!Ital1ing,,_ ,al te""" .... '.' .P,A1:NTlNGCLI\.SSJr,S..,;.,stllt1:lIlg tb.'elI. AutomlilticttMt:itIIlsslolI ':ali-' __11 Ilh ""B ,.. lllstied I,l~ ~Qn ~ nl1ll:l At$250/~~ .. month de~tre-
gfc;.P '" 1,'11 .twllol'~ore.· or NOVllnl,ber

b
6,atEIk'IILodRII;9to4. lleater.rlildiolilldtal!$deck.Motor. tric'itY.~~· o..~ tt.~m; .liJdlts,'SManii depo.s.it..No pe4l. !lulted. Pl. cau!ai7"2278or

.Ol.'mBtion call 37a.8276. C-lilI-2W =T Ie tuition. BiUfIl 1.oi' in 'Wi.'t sbapa,. Good gM mlleage. . UPPERCAl'WON _ Mam Ro ~ Tw' ~. 2$'MlitIl... .. ,~~c: l~ve .A message at 237-7868. We
~.=~~:': ," It-liO'.c '2.50. 258-6495, keep c$llijig. bedroom 1 bath furnilIhJap~ NORTHCRlilElt ~ .oUlcelipace willbebappytclsllowYO\lour.rlm-

the ·"f."!Jr.nlchure F~". 1'105 J..AnGJ!l- 2 oVeD.li"rlgidalrelllectric W4iHfi: mentWiibfire~ce,waIlhllr, drYlII.' ;avallable. Receptionlll~. And =te'a
t l°l:f'I\'J.°~='ooAll

Mechem at the StaIlh. 3'18-485f ,~P:37~~U~fopanll ll~~{tc I~CHElVROLET-pickupforsalll. =~/~~~I~fiP:.t ~=~ .p~::~~1d~a::d RIWllill"lenitieiJ.·· . &50-2;
E:lveblbgs. . B-49-6tp CASH 8J!lGISTElR _ HURhinElee- $0.000. 257-29lill. . p.;j6.tfc - inclUding basi\?Cllble. '15(1 d,ellOllit Btraw.berrtell growinic·in· flower SMALL MOBIL:t!: lIOME - for rent.

me 8 de~entl! _XlZ 12J1:eys. 1972 OPAL MANTA _ 11!OO cll bodY anc1lease reqwred. AdUlts onlY. no ~.Call RoQ.2IilHi51t.before Call257..,ffl8. K-4g;.tfc
NO.DO YAU.Q KIIIIIII,S $160. 01111 Richard, .258-4330. for lI<l1e. '100. 140 Centrlill. Ruidoso' petl!. Alllo aVallabllfl bedroom 6.00 p.tn. . . A-43-9tc BEST RE.lN'l':ALDEAUl- fumished,

_Ilty """reling.· . . . i!:tJiO:2tc . DoWDII.378-82'1f.. IAG-tfnc With fireplace gc;oa access all P~ COMMERCL\1..SPACE - in 2~~WIive town hOUSIlS, ,
_ gr"",,", TR~S....,.for 2OX1!4 buil!llJlg With 1974 BONNElVU.Ul. 'PONTIAC _ 4 winter. All iii.ha~llBld. including fairly. new center. ~uee 1Il:le WID, 2,'I.a b/lths~year-round lie-

3/12 lil~Md 2 ft. Gverharut.MIlo . g!!Oli tirllll. nlledll repllir~r Plll't ballic cable. $3O!l/~ilDth. $150 parlQllg, atmo~phere.·· e:a:callent Ct!M. $:l!iO/mon • free color TV
37.....7 1Jtaln1e.ss stce1 electric i:oo~j9p. out. $250 or offer. MfuglWidePed deposit. lease required. MUlti! on- vIslbUlf.Y•.dispJay winaows, very \nth 6 months eaIlII. 336-4lKf.-

'''!r IlPpointllHo
nt

33Q.4294.' H-w-ztP ca~ shell, $150. Four 13 inch Iy, no petIl.l'.57-7267. H-:aa.tfc reas:onablll J'elIt. Great for slii M-49-tfc
RElGISTElRElD OOCKE:R SPANIEL tirllll. falrtread. 258-339'1. M.f7-tfc OFFIC BUILDING FOR LEASEJ '- mop, clothing. beauty sllop, flower TWO·HOUSES - by the Texas Club.

_ PUppillS for sale, Drec10~'buff 1960 JEEP C.J7 _ cl.e;Jn '$4,500. The 3.300' !!CI.ft.. 'with ~king lot. ~1in&~C:or:n~.;;rYV:oe~ :!3~~droom. '425 and .one
COIOf, available in 2 wee '150 Ruidoso News, 257=4001. ask for . Locatedat1100SUdderth. 257-467/1. L Ruld' N M' 0...... ,~tir ..,.....""....,$225.3:J&.4044. T.,fe.tfc

,eaCh. 257.,f506. H 2tc Rolland. R-f7..tfnc o-:aa.tfc • 0l:IO,. . .. ..--. •c FOR tmNT OR SALE - furnisb.ed
" Il186FORDRANGE:lR-pickup.Four HOMES AND APARTMENTS - for ElFFI.ClENpY APARTMENT - m condo. 2 bed'r00Illll. 2* baths,

AVOCADO WASHFl6 AND DRYl!lR wheel drive lIupe'r cab rent. Lela J!laster Property ~d-1JSctiun of Ruidoso. 257-5963. 'I'I"llSher/d.ryel.'. dishwasher. sofa'
_ 'l00k:lJUble bed; lIbudc bed; auto/pMpb/alr .~.loaded Ii Management. Bllk for Sharon,. H-4Ii-tfc sleeJl!lr in den. $50 nig1Jtly,S250
IIBI.'ly erlcan sofa $100: con •.• 257-7313 office. 257-!1278 home. CONDO - in Pinon Park for rent, . w~JtIy, $600 mon'''''' plUS bills•
temportlrYsofa. 257-1i59t. W~1-~ year warranf.Y. $11•.. 'ftflrc . L-27-tfc weeklY or monthly. can after 5. 'WJJIBPer1ngBluff c;;;{dos. Contact

HALF PRlCEJI _' Flashing,arrow IIl78BUICKRElGAL-T-top.258-4017 WIU.OWTRElE:lLOOOE:l-~cellent 258-4017. W-4Ii-tfc, RoIdiie,3M-4260.258-5llOO. J-4.9-3tc .
llUmlI, $33!1! lJghted. non-arrow, .After 5p.m. W.,f7-tfc access. ~CIOWl, e:a:t1'a cle~an1 FORtmNT - 2 bedroom. 1 bath FOR RE:lNT - unfurnillhed, 3e:1 ~~. J::9ioiafi:::M':t 1983 CHEVROLET _ fW01.Suburban and 2 bedfoomaPar1ments. 2 mobUe. close in. $200, water pald. bedroom, 2 bath hOJRe. 203 Re:ler-

many
. left must call'todalayl Fae- SUverado. loadec!t. sol1d white. years old. AllutilltillllWd. Wee,KI)" plus $liD depo~lt. Refereneere- vo~ ~d. $550 per month plus

tory'.' 1(1.
00

)'60-0163 an*time. 257-2994, or (806)U"/z,,7788.A.,f9-4tp and nilditlYrAtes avt!ilAble. Call quirell.257-2713. e-tS-tfc uti it es. Call (505)52f~0161.
Ii ....... 257-2731,257-7836. W-27-tfc RE:NTALS -lIllveral to choose from. R-f9-4tp

. N 1-1tnc IlI86 P:ti:UGJOOT - 5OIiD, good condi- ONE: BEDROOM APARTMENT _. $275 AncLup.Call DIPaolo Real FOR SALE OR RENT - 2 bedrooms
ADOBE BLOCKS _ bullcJ for le.ss. On tion. Contact BrOOM ur G~at near rlve!i!1!ose to town. $250. bills Estate, 258-4f77. l).45.tfc with washer1dryer llQokup.

slte production asaurllS tr8llllpOr- 257-4611.. JH tc J?!!id. 257-=roll. 2\i8-4f75. H~l-tfc CABIN _ compllltely furnished, near garage. partially fUrnIshed. PUr-
tation savingll Md year-round ll186 PLYMOUTH - .SaPJlOro, good APARTMENT FOR RElNT _ 1 restaurantl!,'1lhoP!l filIhIng. Com- . c1lmIcj, $29,000; or. rental. $275 per
availability: sfatewide. Call today. condition. Contact BJ'elIiIa or GBI.'Y bedroom, Ruidoso DoWDII. water fortabte attracU've. carpeted. monlli.371J.8075. . M.,flHfc
Alternative Bloc~l Inc. at257-4611. JH!I-3l:c and sewer paid, furnished. Ev~ pald. No petl!. 2641 TWO BEDROOM - mobUe' hOIXle.
(505)287-8237. l'l-51-1tnc 1979 FORD _ longbed F150. 4x4. $175/month.25Q.4f87. H~I.tfc SUdderth. M-51.2tp nicely futniIlhed. Natural gas

DOUBLE BED - lIingle bed. new tires. $3.000. 257-7009. I.A9-tfc TWO BEDROOM _ furnilIhed hoWle FOR RENT - excellent mid-town ~vY~~~195!.e·~~furnished,.;!~
a I u min u milt 0 I,' m d 0 0 I,' • FOR SALE: -1974 Camero. verygooc1 With t1teplace, on natural gM. cen- commerdal location, 240t Sud- ' ., ............,... """'""'c
refrigerator, freezer. 3 squares condition PS PB AC new~t tral location. Water, sewer and derth In the center of the walking TWO BEDROOM - furnIshed or un-
composition shingles. 258-f325. $2,I!OO. 1m Oidsnloblle 96, 4 door' garbage Jlick-up paid. $325/month. area. (915)591-7130. After 7~ furnf.sbed mobne ho~e. Utilities

.===:;--c=-=="",,==-_-,W~-5=1-~2tp iIlirdtoP with all power, very gOOd' Nopets.. Call257-2004. M"'l3-tfc M::!!:!!!p Pald. Ruidclllo DoWDII. Call WoodY,
BEWLEY WATER.TITE VACUUM CLElANE:R. - :ti:ureka conditfon with many new 1l8rts. ONE BE:lDROOM - furnished. CUTEl, TWO BEDROOM - 1 bath 25Q.43:30. J3.50.2tC

GUTTER SYSTEMS upright. $25. Phone 336.,f175. $1.000. Call257-7680. T-49-4tp UtilltillS and cable pald. Year- houseAt220HemlockClrcle.:ti:1!lIY B:ti:DROOMS FOR RElNT - in
=~....= ......-===-;;-~5-5~l-~ltp 1077 MONTE CARLO _ good shape roundacce.ss.257-7467. J-&-tfc acc:ess. $295/monthplll8bUls plWl prlVllte home. $50 per week. For

Seamless aluminum gutters. TWO FAMILY PORCH SALE - red Md Vlblte. gooc1 tires. '.h600: TWO B:ti:DROOM _ 1 bath, all ap- deDOslt. Call Kevin Hayes at Mark more information. cau"257-5000 or
ba~ed enamel finish, 2 colors, men's clothinR: and 1Ihoes. TV. 257-5375. W.w.2tp pllances.257..f230. A-3f.tfc Illealty.257-277l. M.f6-tfe 25lHf79. S5C).2tc
any length. Protect your bench mate, fOols. mirrors, bar FORSALE-'77M~CObrawith TWO BEIDROOM TRAD..ER _ ....,~ THREE: BElDRooM - unfurnislted TWO BEDROOM - moone home
home or building'S founda. stool. n>wing machine. household new 302 IIDgIDe. lots of extralI Plll't bU1s Jl{lId, deDOs1t No~' house in Capitan. Garage. bam, with 16x16added Uving area. Well
tlon, trim and siding. I~. ~rl rmuture, 1lD10ker t:l.000.Call257-5237. A-Q0.4tP Gooc1 location. Upper" Carlyon: f!!RcllS,horsesok.257-7487. J-f6.tfc insulated. $160/month. $100

G I C t t
~1I~Village ;.r~~~: 4X4, 1975 - Ford F250. new brakllll. 257-7lit1l. C35-tfc TWO BEDROOM - mOblle In park, deJlOllit. Water IilId garbage ~d.

enera on rae or Luke'll Wc1dIn8.'fIt'St A-Frame on $2,200. 257-4028or258-4OM. W..5Q.tfc SHAW'S APARTMENTS _ 1 and 2 WID. Negotiable J'elIt or sale on 3'1ft.8128 after 3 p.m. or w~~c!ll.
Residential and Commerlcal left. 11:00 a.m. to 5:00 P.JP.:... .!!!- 1973 ClmVROLET-oneton. dooley. bedroom furnlshe<I aparbnents for contract. 257-2483. N.f6-tfc tp

:: {50S) 257.7040 i ],~ ",~)'J~~sa~,~".~"". fiatbed pickup for sale. $950. • rent gooc1lpca~oQ,no ~tI!. Call TIRED OF PAYING - expensive HOUS:ti: FOR RElNT - Carrizo Ca-
. '.~:." .' Uc•.u251.. "li.""" •. "] \ '~3';';'''M'Q~':; OLD" _'~bea"':::;'~bJla:!!!'I~' 257-9830. ~c ;, . ~111. . .. ,i' ,y-35-tfe . '. heatlnllbill:l? nePtthl$1 bedroom, nY\!l'l area. near the lodge. Tworr .. "" ....~ ......... "" FtiRNIsBED ·i~~'ii.iie ." ""'Illlla1' fieated "duplex. $2IiOlmonth.· "~~~ •. w;ro.Iw~ lIt~lVe,

Lab male. Ha~ paper~l75." P!ivate lot,~ce yard. $25O/mon~ , Call373-8113:' .'. . 'G-:51.,flp n~1j:'~lh e~ :feI~~a&fu
RBe 3:J6.4186eveningl1. ·...'-61-2W '1977 Caanaro plusdepOll1t.378-4681. R-3s.tfc ALMOST NEW - unfurnilIhed. 2 257.70f0.· J3.50.tfc

Ruidoso B Iidl g C tl THREE: FAMILY GARAGE:l SALE - TWO - 1 bedroom houses for rent.· ~e".:~~~t:.:::er~ FOR RENT - two houses. One.u n orpora 011 tous. InfAntll' and children's For Sal. also bedroo - ,~ ~ \Ung fl
• Remodeling lOP to bottom clothes. play pen. appliances and Automalle, pl•• plio.......r .t.reo a m. ;"........... 31~' and stove With microwave. alk- ~/lfonth and one, $5OO/month.
• No Job too small much more. 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 .yst.m, ....t.r line modul._I.. C Ing distance to new Safewall' ·21 701,'336-4561. C5O-8tp
• Dllflcull remodeling Is our specialty p.m.. Saturday ancI Sunday. 139 lowprofll.tl..... 350_lne.N... FANTASTIC MONTHLY - or long 257-5709, leave message or c!lili
• Commercial and resldenllal con- Junction Road. across from Salnt paint. 257-5443 .. tetm rentals. Call PaUl De1JIado. aftcr5p.m. J-4.7-tfc

slructlon Eleanor'lI Catholic Church. 257-2958. D4tfe TWO BEDROOM MOBU.E - com-
• Contemporary In.house archllect H-51-1tc HOYT APARTMENTS - one vacan- pletel)': furnished Including
• Custom de~lgn 'or new home~' f1Y. 2 bedrooms. 1* baths, ap- lIishes.11.nens,etc. Anutl1ltles Palil.
• Commercial design MOVING SALE - Friday and satur- USED AUTO pllancell. furnls1iecL ACl"OlIS from except gas. 378-4979. H.,f"-tfc
110'. mllss easl of Fox Cave. Highway 70 day. 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 348 PARTS Care centc Inquir t 1113 __II ...

C II t d f f tl
Country ClubDrlve.FunUture. m. r. ea or""", FUR.NI.SIiED -:I bedroom mobnc

a 0 ay or ree es matecluding bedroom suite, good ' 257-4917. H-36-tfc $195 monthlY plus bills. 25843ll7:
378-8001 clothes. pictures. Chrllltmaa Domestic and Foreign THREE BEDROOM - mobne fur-' M.,f7-tfc

•• • decorationsandlotl!m6re.W-51-1tc nlshed or unfurnillhed. large
GARAGE SALE _ Girl Sc:OUt Troop 378-4816 unfenc:edyarcL 37M964. R-41.tfc

IIl1tal:l collected fumlture. clotheS. ~ TWO BEIDROOM - '150;~
household items. toYSl. books; $250;3~ $350;
treMures of all ldnc!ll. lSlIturd'ay. 3 bei:iroom, $400. NiJihtlY rentals.
9:00 _ 2:00 at 366 Sudclerth Drive Call. J9, Prestige Real Elstate.
across from' Kentucky Frilla TOWNHOUSE ON RIYl!:R _ com-:J36.f975. 8-4l-tfe
Chicken.,Anyonewish~todonate ptete1y furn1sl:let!t..,~erowave. COUNTRY LIVING - Capltan1 '3
~ms please call ~ or iIIlIh'l'1Ssher, WID.J."'WJY~ bedrooInm6bilewith=enClO&o

smE:l.=r HirsKm -1 y,:s~~~ ~~li~~~~~ ~~lh=t,~es.NO::
blue. 1 brown efe' needs cooler outside storage. Share utilities, 1-35f.2fl6f. 8-43-tfc
c1Iniate ancI lovmg hOme. Good 378-84M after 5~ sa3-tfc THREE: BElDROOM - 2 bath, wood
~tion.Wewilltransportfroni SElWRAL HOUSF.s FOR RElNT - burningstove.moblle.ReasoDable
EI Paso. $95. (915)581-0086. cal1 Don HarmoD, Four Seasons Y8al'-roUDdrent.378-4979. K-39-tfe

-W-51-2tp RealEstate, 257-9171. F-4Ii-tfe
FOR SALE - vibratl!18 chalr· for THREE Bl!)I)ROOMS - 1 bath. furl.

medical purposes. l?1tOne number nished,~ fireplaCII. WID,
257-7106. S;-51-1tp carport, feneect yard. Water.

YARD SALE: - 106 Leon FBtT8l' Ilewer aiu1 garbage plck-t1D paid.
Drl1li!.1..._~ht behind BuUrlng. Call3'1&-41i12. a46-tfc
~c;.it:/~~ e:rZ-t::; IIta:~d FOR RElNr-3 beeiroo~*baths.
misceDa"eotIIl. 'l'hUl'llday. FrIday S450/month. de'DclllIt, tillS. Sun "
and Saturday, from 9:00 to 6:00. Valley. Gasbeai. 3:J6.4443. R-36.tfc
. .... . .. B-51-ltc CUTE EFFICIENCY - Dlldtow1'1

MOVING SALE _ wate!rbed lU1d ae- arllA. '260/month, Includell
cestlOrleil,clotheil. fumltut<e, etc. utl1lties. Pets BJ1cIldd8ok·~c
saturdaY.9a:m. tliGp.m... RUidoso ... , .., ' .
Oo'i01iS.C«!ntralAve. W-51-1lp REASONABLE RElNT - new, :I

ELDERLY I.ADY _ needS a llIil.8U bedrciom: hOuse or cablndn tilid-
=~~a~~~: ~':~~Yard.1\.l~~

. ." .,.. W.sl.~lp.
GARAGE SALE:':"" Saturda: only 121

LoWeI.' Tertace. aeJigerstor,
, clotheS, to)"$, ete. o,s1·1tc

. PlmLlC SALE -Thufl!dayIilldFrl-
. !fIiY, ltem.s-clut-of"",= 3-tOn

IiOfat rebuilt carllS .- IIlte!."
nator•• speed tt/iJlSmiSSionll. twin'
bed$.Iambs, end tables. more.see
at 413 Mee1lem unit If or cal1
257'li248, . . • . : ." ,M.s~~Itc:

ALl:>STElJilI, BUILDINGS - Bi'IilId

~~H.nr:::J~~~.s£?:=
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336·4696
250·3005
260.4053
330·4503
354-2609
267-&119
258·6284
257·7636

MLS

MLS

Peter Strobol
JomEJG Paxton
Frank Kofb
Diana Mover
Edsel Young
.Jan Holloman
Ovollo Estes
Gall f.."clntosh

HOU..._.AU
Beautiful 3 lI.droom,. 2 bath., hot tviI,
Iarg••ltdl.ft, wl1h J.... AI.., f •.-I Mill..
room, 2 flrepkn~e$, lot of decb, 10· x 20'
co 1th """" 1.750 sq. ft.
~1..d1" .uWl.lolon. 00•• •• WoJ·Moor!.
$97.000. Call :17'_726 ..

ADVliJRTISE - in the clllsslfleds-6y
calling 257-4001. Ruldoso New~.

R-61-tfc

WW DOWN - 2 hoUSel!, 2 bedroom.
No bll1loon, $35,000 each. $400 or
less pel' month. Cll11 1.:022-0270.

P-36-tfc

378-4801
257·~OOn

257-4952
354·2609
267·5119
267-7169
259-4243
258-4471

.

258·3306
M

PRICE REDUCED on prime commerclal proper.
ty on Highway 3'7 lust north of the Spring••
Close to three ocres with access from the
highway OJ" Ranier Drive. Sewer and naturtd
gas elose by. Owner wfll flnante with
tl!lasonable dowll poyment. $1eo.ooo.

ONLy A VERY SNlALLdown paymentrequlr.d
alidowneJ" will flnDntel'lltetwo bedroom, 114
bath home on a lovely.lovol, trOe tovered lot
In nlte tll!llgh&orhood. $52,500.

"

IB
'.", o...

Rick Evans. Qualifying Broker. 258-4202

Mary Undorwood
Richard Lovcrin
Nava Roche
Rita Young
Ernie Holleman
Gladys Hjolmquist
Lloyd Davia. Jr.
Duana Byars

Put Number 1 to work for you."""

(505) 257 -9057

doug bass
& assoc., inc.

258-5252
JofI Chapman

Joe %agono Doug ea.. 257-2985
258.....242 Brokar Ruidoso Propt!JttV Rental.

NIghtly, Wo.kly. MonthlyMLS

REAL ESTATE

BONITO PROPERTY
Behind Bonllo Lou's. Three
bedrooms, 1 314 baths, 1,600 +
sq. ft., well. remote satellite.
dish. Block to rIver, mile to
lake $56000. 257·2525 T

cUSTOM BUILT - for mountains,
two LanCl'r mobile~, slant roofs,
furnished, fireplace, H X 64,
14X72, for sale. Ask fol' 'Dlane,
(817)937-3136. M-48-29tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE - houses, 3
bedrooms, 1 bllth in Austin Texas,
fol' propertiesllot in Ruidoso.
(512)441.0245. R-48-4tp

BONITO RlVER PROPERTY 
house, $29

1
00(); 5 smll1llots, $9.000;

2 large ots, $9,000: call Tim
Qnlgley at 257-5196. Q-I0l-tfc

DESPERATE
Sunny and brtght, 2 year old, 2 bedrnom,
2 bath home near White Mountain 4.
Large living area wllh wetbar and
flreplace. On nearty an acre with ex·
cellent access. Will sell for hank payoll.

2511-3439, ownar/agenl. L

* ALTO HOME on the goff course. New listing, easy access, hot
tub. ex:cellent constr...ctlon.

..* INNS.ROOK TOWNHOUSE. Reduced In price to sell. Four
bedrooms, 3 baths, overlooking the lako.

* UPPER CANYON. Furnished 2 bedrooms. 2 baths with
screened.ln porch. Gargeo...s lot.

*' QUII., SHLUSIOH. Three bedroom, 2 bath cedar home with
lacuzzl and satolllte. Only $72.500.

* IDEAl. aulLlUNG 'lRAC'I'. 1.3 acros, loval and complotely
"'5Oble. Easy access. boautlful treos, quiet area. water and elec
tricity available. Great price and terms.

~tk

nESUlll'S .,... filr~ ill Slgbt wb~n you
USe the classified ~Ilcti.on•. Ruidoso
News. . 'R-61-tfe

FOR SAJ-E 1$Y O\V'NER':'" price
reduced, undel' $50,00(), must sell.
CO:l:Y 3 bedrOllmllouse, fully
carpeted, centl'al bl'3t. Franklin
fll'eplace, deck, l;ial'pllrt. Call
257-9281. H-47-tfc

FlNANCJNG AVAILABLE: .,.... on 7
completed mobile lots. Call 1$urt
(ownel'/agent) at 257-6040 or Bili
Pippin Real Estate, 378-4016.

Q-47-tfc

ONE 1$EDRQQM - lIPlll"tment in
. Powniil..$225/montli. 378"807~.

. • . '., M-&I·Ue

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT la

Joyc:eW.. Cox,. Btoker.tn-charge_
. -AOIM 2$7·2458
I)h:kWooclul -- AljIis.:2$1!I·3306

IIIG i1EAUfll'UL A.FRAMEmust be s"ld 1m. EXCEPTIQNAL CREE MEADOWS tountryCM.
medldt.ly. Thr.obe.droomsdlld two bcathsillhome 011 C1pproxlmatelythre.. eme. wltlt
2.400 squore f..et. wlthfurnlshll1gs, I·Inenll. CedClr Cre.k r...nllinu thrClughbCIcfc. Thr••
Jltsh••, applltlnCD,mitrClwlllle Inc:ludltd. this ..-betlt<KlmS, twa full bath., plvs CilCild'. qUClrt.,.
lovely hom. ts sltuoted on two lots with d with % bedh. Rotk flr.pldte, khotty pine
pan-oi'amrcvlewof$lerrCi8Ial1caandmountalli pal1ellng,flaglltol1i8 patio, prlvat. wdteJ" well.
range. $'79\,500. ContCiet .offlce fOJ" detail..' .

P'OI_ .~ ~"'"I"OL!"" J>~." All '/<lU ,.. "'" ~.

.

PLlMSANT OFFXCm SPACE 
pnpue~, coffee bar, copiel',
Ilceess, utiUties. PlWkl1Ig 10' aWlIY.
$l95lmonth. 2li8-5216. S-51·~

• '., .... .. j ll. '

FUlIljISHED CONDO ..... $250 plus
del!b$lt.Onebe!lroQm, 1lf.l bllth
with wlIIlber,d!:;Yel'.lee maker.
~O l\lld· fil'¢p!tlce, Owner wiU
bell! with electricitY. l{N Jon!'s,
brpker, 258-5426' Ol' 2~6-5032 .

F..ijl-2tc
FOR RENT '"'" pffice . space ' in ex

CleUent location. Ellsy aeQess. All
billS pllid.257·2651. ' A-51-3tp

$250IMON'l'lf;"; mid"town. IQrgll, 2
bedl'oon;l/l, gall furnaCle 'W"lIod.
stove. laundrY rOllm, ellmj!lete kit
chen. 257-2501. . . , R-li1-1tc

FOR YOUR RENTAl. NEEDS....;.. call
Rose or Mag at The Vl.1lager
Realty 258-4040. Furnished: snl!
unfiirnIshed, dally, weekly and
monthly.: . T-51-8tc

Dean Land
& Cattle Co.

.....-~==~"ri,....-~'·REDUCE... ,'.. ' ,.
Three bedroom mobile.
set up and ready to move
In. Good condition, good
location, S6,950.256-4477,

avenin s 37B·6266. D

•

Gone Clark_ Associate Broiler
Judy Clark. Sale6 Associate
(505) 258·3619; 257-7694

Re..: 336·4891

,

SALES PERSON
OF THE MONTH

Darlene Hart

BILL HlflSdHI'E!LD
PtOll"rty Manag"r.

Sa'•• A.-soclat.
Million PoUat Producet

257·4615

613 Sudderth Dr.
Chade!iton ,Square

Specializing in ranch properties S..lt" fJ
Residential - Commercial' .257·7694

Ruidoso
ACREAGE AND RANCH SPECIALISTS

•
1. WVELY 3 BEDROOM'adobe home on 6V. acres; 80

fruit tree_Ius 7 acres water rights. Trout stream
and 1.250 sq. ft. commercial building. Highway
frontage.

2. MOUNTAIN RANCH with forest permit. 80 beautiful
acres joining forest. <,ood hunting.

3. PRICE REDUCEDI Lovely 3 or.4 bedroom executive
hOlDe with excellent access and location.

4. VERY NICE furnished double-wide on 12 acres.
Located between Angus and Nogal. <'ood well and
privacy.

5. COMPLETELY·FURNISHED 2 bedroom mobile on 5
acres. Private. Owner motivated. Make offer.

6. PASSIVE SOLAR cabin. approximately 1.000 sq. ft.
on 10 acres. <'ood well and pond. Underground
utilities. Good hunting. $59,900.

7. 72 AUYL-BI.M RANCH. Excellent grasses and
browses. 5 springs. 80 deeded acres. $150.000.

8. NEW LO<' HOME. 1.900 sq. ft. on 5 acres. <'ood well.
REDUCED $20,000 to $69.500.

We have rancbes from 40 AUYL to 3.000 AUYL. Three
ranches less than$1.000/c:ow unit. Also, excellent in
vestment properties.

,.

\
(

1

I
I
I
I

DARLENE HAllY .
Brokor Assoclale .

Office Manager
MUllonDollatPtodllCer

268·5545

'MLS

Be-lTV PATTON MeCABE:
Broker AssocldlO

MllllonOolidt P'tOdulIor .
261'4ll84

.
.i:'--:...--~_'-'-'::~;·,""'~~!"'

EAflL DAWDY
Buslnas;, Manager·

Salos Associate
Mulll·MllIlon Dollat Ptoducor

251-7302

TERRIFIC ALTO VILLAGE HOUSE
OWNER WILL TRADE DOWN

1204 Mechem Drive
~58Q5S59

-OPEN SUNDAVS-

.'." .

DAVID HARDING
·Sroker AssocIate
l;.IcenllalHn 1'lI". NM
Top TenPt(Jlfoeilt

251\'5432

TWO BEDROOMS, 2 baths, fully furnished. down to dishes and IInenS~!. Is Alto Alps
Condo Is PRICED SO LOW! Seller will consider trade for Alto lot. SUPER B ! Call Susan
for more information TODAY!!! #61469 .

COMMERCIAL TRACTS located 2 miles down FORT STANTON ROAD ranging from
9110 to 2 acres in size. Great potential with new airport, plus all lots are level and have a
very open vIew of Sierra Blanca. Call Gary Caughron for prices and financing
Information...(,152534

~~DUCED-Ow'NER DESPERATE! Will consider any offer on this large 2 bedroom, 2
bath home. Lots of wood trim and gorgeous view of Sierra Blanca. Fireplace and 2 car garage.
$99,500. (Large assumable loan). Call Darlene Hart for more detalls•.•H52345

~XCEI!.LENTCOMMERCIAL ZONED LOT. Located on EI Paso $treetacross from
Ruidoso Hondo Valley Hospital. Rear lot variance already approved. All City utilities and
almost levsl bUilding topo. POssIble terms to the rIght buyer. Interested? dall Earl•••N60253

- .
bARGE HOUSE ON TREE COVSAEb LOT.-This 3 bedroom, 2'V2bath features
a gsmeroom, office, 2 car garage and large living area. Call BlII for all the detalls•••N61024

SUSAN P. MILLER
Qualifying Broker

Mulll·Mllllon Dollar Producer
336-4363

"
Marvelous eotertabunent home with an outstanding VIEW OF SIEBRA
BLANCA and ALTO LAKE. Five bedrooms and 3~~ baths. sleeps 13 easl·
ly. Full goUIng me",bershlp, extensive landscaping. furolshIDgs and ready
to ENJOY! $18,000, approximate loan balance at 9.75%. Payment approx·
imately $1, m PlTI.

GOOD-LOOKING 4 BEDROOM CONDO
IN ALTO ALPS

Complete with deck and great views. Comfortable foroJshlngs throughout.
Unens, dishes. IT'S ALL THERE! Enjoy Alto Alps' many ameoltles.
$139,DOO-How's that for a bargain?

J

AIRPORT WEST DUPLEX
DRASTICALLY REDUCEDl

Attractive duplex on large, level, treed lot. City utilIties, history of occupan·
cy, total square footag!, approximately 2,000. Easy, paved access. Price
reduced from $115,000, now only $96,5OO! This Is an excellent Investment
property.

. J)
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ONE AND TWO BEDROOM - apart· LARGE HOME - 3.bedroom, 2 bath,. TWO BEDl'lQOM~ with (itep!aeec irl-
ments for rent, partlall)' furilish· wtth basement. On quiet cul-de- midt9wn Rnldol;lP•.257..ij9ll$.H.-40-Uc
ed. All biUs paid. Call Jerry, sac. $450/month. Jace Ensor~ Cpl- Fii:itM'SHED _ :I 'bellfimrii, 2 bath
257-2597. T-37-tfc dwell Banker, SDC Realtors, d,u.t!leJ1: pn river beblndRnld,psp

NICE =-ihedroom;-lit. bath apart· 257-7845. :m-41-tfc Mia<t\e School. Fkeplaee, W/f).
ment. Furnished, WID hookups FOR nENT OR LEASE - 2·3 <\i$bwasller, Cl\XPeted; ei!"1!ort.
with good access on river. $300 bedroom house and shop in com- $Jl5Olmonth, .water pili!!, de,ll!lsit.
plus electric. Call Gladene at Lela mercial location (across from 267.741& lit257-2815, G-'lo-tfc
Easter. 257·7313 or 257-7988. Cablevision). 258-446~. 8·5; MODElUi ATTRACTlVE 1 d 2

1r37·tfc 257-2508, after 5. . J:1-41-tfc be!Ir"' ";-'sh d -....31l ts... .. . oom, ",,,,,,IU e apaloWMen I
e1i:cellent locatipn. QtiUtiea pllid.
Np pets pll'3se. 257-ll978. A..ijl-Uc

HOUSE FOR :lUl:N'1' - 3 bedJ'oQn;l/I, 2
.baUm. call 378-4ll27• c-51-4tp

,TWO BEDROOM HOUSE - furnish
ed .pr unfurnished. 257-4840 or
257..7739. - P-51·2tc

THREE BEDROO - 2 bath mobile
in Ench,lIlted F. rest. Wood sWve,
ellsy access. 00 per month Illus
utilities. Se P .ce, $32.00().
267-4194. W..ijHlc

\
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(505) 257-5111

307 MECHEM DRIVE
RUIDOSQ, NEW MEXICO 88345

•

AMERICA'S LARGEST'FULL SE.RVICE
RBALESTt\TECOMPANY

John V. Han.p,...ldil'nt . $111151'\ QIlII. "uocTal.
Oily WI. LynCh, VlC6 p,.lldllnl Print WlllIldY. AtllClClat.
. J. C...... M••t.... Anocillt. . •Dorothy BishOp, AlilOClalli .

l<lltiiy Oliibar, "'lOClal. . flU. .TllYlOI'. At.oc.... liitok<iIr
Jaca Elisor. AlillClClata . 'Alyell Van 'IIIlinIlbtOek. MiIO(Illltli'

L1nPlllklM, AtlOClalaN_V t.o,., MllClCla.. IIrOk1t1'

COLDW~
BANl(eRO

SOC, REALTORS®

AMEMBEROFlHE m
SEARS FlNANClALNETWORKLaJ

..._----.._--_ ...

BIG AND BEAUTIF,UL. WITH A CHOICE ALlO VILLAGE LOCATION. thIs home has It all•••moun
taln charm. magnificent vl_. lovely tr_ COVtIr. and an airy floor plan that Includes
4 bedrooms. 3 baths. a game room and den. Adding even mare appeal: two fIreplaces.
nl_ decks. a double garage. paved dtlve. and a full golfing me...bershlp. Adlac.,..t lots
also available. 5147.500. MLS() 62212

AN UNPARALLELm VIEW of SIerra Blanca. Monleau Peclk. and Grindstone Dam malte this
. _1I.malntalned 2-bedroom home really .-claU Othet feature. to admIre: skylightS,

'a fIreplace. cov.red deck. Furnl.hed prlc.: $59.500.. Mts~ 62232

MOUNTAIN CONTEMPORARY OVERLOOKING THE GOLF COURSE at Cr.e Meadows offers
th_lHtd........... t_baths. ampl. stotage. covered decks and a double garage. Tastefully
futnlshed and attractlv.ly landscaped. It also has superb access and a paved drh.1oway.
'Ireplace. of cou...... $115.000. MlS(} 6201!l .

A SERENE UPPER CANYON SE1TING Is the Idyllic locatliln of this handsome cedar home
WIth 3 "drOo",,, 2 bath•• and _od.burnlngstov... An ....an.. of deck.. both ·coverc<!l
and uncoveted. alloWS you to enloytlMtlMtcoutlful river and canyon vIew..Owner flrilln~
Ing make. thl. dteam chal.t "'en mote Inviting. $1)9.500. ML$f# 618811

IF YOU LOVE GOLF. thl. b.autlful h_ Is perfect for youl EnviablY .lted on tho 12th .
folrway, this 2.$OCJ square foot ho.... provlde.fout..dtoams. tl\nt. baths" dlnln,1I I''dilm.
and newly tan_ated kitchen and den, alan" with ala..... gtlrag....ncl<~.eddacks. and. '
naturally. 'CO handso...e fireplace, Ow....t fInanCing make. your purchas;) llIaS)'. $159.500. .

. . . .Mi.SN6:201iJJ .

THE SCENIC UPPER CANYON forms a lush badc:drop fotthld_IV modified A-fram~l'''erc
are th...e bedroom.. __ bafhs. a nlca dedc. 'Cidd a tree.standlng tlrdplaco. Owner wlU .
COnsIder t ...d... for Midland ot Od••sa propettl."'69.900. Ml.${J613$!)·

" , ,..
.Just'. $25.000 WILLPUrK:HASE 'thl. ~.beclll'OOm. 1%.bafh mobIl. ho.... on two heillllly
_d..el lof•• The home'. In exceUent '('ondltlon. l:Indthe' ow..."'. willing to f1nal'ic~•.s1il> .

. what a ... you waltIn" far! . ,ML$ff 6125'11

60 ACRES ON FORt stANtON ItOAD I. _ ...e of the most I...bl. In th.. countyl Hcil1'L.',
till that KuldoliO 1.fa~ou.far cohMI5 Into f6c:......taU ptn 'a ..ushl~mountabt llUEiItl..n. ,
bteath.taklng vt__IOn a mo'" practlcal_te••Iec:trlclfy. pali.d road. phone ..."d Ctlt;,TIo
tire 'Ci,110 avaUabf.. Llberol owner fl_nelng. Will ..n all at' part••1Q.OPO per 'Cierc.

. '. .. Muff 518'170 .

-

Put YOUR brand on some land

,

MAGNIFICENT SIERRA BLANCA VIEW
Plnecllff, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths.

I

Excellent Terms. .
$56,500

PERTEET, PARKS & ASSOCIATES

rWllith INS~N~E
~.l 1000 Sudderth

~
~

REAL ESTATE
1309 Sudderth

257·7373

MLS

ATTENTION
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

The new law requires Contin~ingEducation
to renew your license•.

The NEW MEXICO REAL ESTATE INSTITUTE
is offering a courSe in Alamogordo, ,.

November 12, 1986 for all licensees.
The course is offered at just $35.00.

Subject: uDefensivePractices"
Pre-registration is required

FOR INFORMATION ,
Call1-8GO-552-G070 ask for Ext. 586

New Mexico Real Estate Institute
8:&05 Spain, tilE

Albuquerque, New Mexico 87109
Phone 821..5556

COUJITIlY LlVlNO YIlT CLOSE INII You'lIlovo this 3 bedroom chalet wllh 1 full and
2 half baths on 3 lois, sleeps lots of people. $61,500, furnished.

UPHR CANYON-Three bedroom, 1 bath Mramo, $56,000 or 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
$49,500.

..NIl RUN CONDO next to Cree Meadows Country Club. Deluxo 3 bedroom, 2 balh
unlL Best location In town, $90.000,

IIIlICI: MOUCED on this elegant cedar homo wllh doublo car garage. located on largo
wooded 10L Now $85.000 with assumeble loan and owner financing,

1. UNITMorn localed on Sudderth Drive. Walking distance 10 restaurants, park and
grocery slota. Get ready for too sklemll!

VI'" O"",1IItIIA SUNCA. capltans and evel)1hlng In between lrom ihese 2 largo
lots In Juniper Hille. Buy both for $69,500 wIth lerme, •

IlRAHD NIVi HOllE In White Mountain lY, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, olffce and workshop.
Doubl" car garage and carport. A buy at $120,000.

. lIAilQAlN JINCED at $34ISq. It for these 2, side by aIde, condos. Four bedrooms, 5 bal"hs
lotal. US" bolh or rent oneil Only $123,500 lotal, furnished.

lIia"a.YOU lWV-C..CKTHIIIII Two elegant homos In WhileMountaln II. Located
on prestigIoUS McBrlde DrIv~ $215,000 and $395,000.

•

LET'. TRADE'
HAV' MO.'L' LOT to
~... for --.... 110•••
WILL TAK' MO.IL.ao.. .. ........ for *
b~oIrea. do_bl. wi....
5 Aca••, __ or I_s,
.._.... C_YOlt, will
tr.... ' for ca•••rclal
....p •• ly.
a'~ 44' MO...... $.,5001
$500 010.... ,
14'X 7.'1..AIIe-.abll••
$17,500, 10% do...
Holiday Home Sales

Alex Adams
1 i 07 Mechem

258·3330

COMMERCIAL LOT
Minimal site work reo
qulred, ¥.z aore, good ac·
cess. $44,000. For more In'
formationcaU 258·521,6. 1I

.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
110 acres, two mUes north of
Alto Village. Borders national
forest for 3,700 feet near Buck
Mountain, (State Highway 37
goes through property.) Tall
pines, .easonal creek, two
seclUded mountain tops with
view of Capitan Mountains,
new fences. Natural gas and
1elephone on property; elec·
trlc on adjoIning property.
$1,750 .per acre. Owner anx·
lous to sell.

Contact owner=
(512) 204-10D2, office

(512) 284-1430, ....1Hnc. .II

.•__AL. ,
..,.,' YIe lit
I.".., I , 1 ..L..r,.,""'" d.... •••n,
.... 1 1 ...
........ to .. nitre., ••1........................,........................, ,......... ,... ...
....tl" L ..

21'''''' 217.7." ext."•
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SIERRA BLANCA SWINGERS
Basic and mainstream square dan

cing. Thursdays, .l!l p.rn., at Fli-st
ChrisUan Church. 258-3186, 336-4907 or
25~~, . ,

The'· Space City' Squares in
Alamogordo dance the first and third
Saturdays, 8 p.m., .at the fairgrounds.
Visitors lire welcome.

WOMEN'$WORKDAY AT
CHURCHOFCHRIST

FirlIt WednesdaY at the ciliUl'Cb,
Palmer Gateway.

£ , , ,

UNlTEI) METHODIST WOMEN
First Thursday, 7 p.m., Community

United Methodist Church fellowship
hall. '

LINCOLN MOUNTAINMEN
First Thursday, 7 p.m., at The

Cocher8 restaurant.

WIUTEMOUNTAIN
SEARCHANO RESCUE

Third Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Lincoln
County Sub-office. John Ellis, presi
dent; Jim Edwards, secretary.

•

..

SERTOMA CLva
Wednesdays, nOOn, at Cree

Meadows Country Club.

RUIDOSO SHRINE CLUB
Fourth Wednesday at various loca

tions. Call 256-3622, 257-5235 or
257·7422•.

RUIDOSOVAIJ,EY
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Third Wednesday, noon, In the
Chamber of Commerce building on
Sudderth Drive. ~eetingsopen to the
pUblic.

',.S. , " , 3 •

\\=io'~=~~~
.' ltO'l'AltY CLUB

Tuesuays, nOOn, at Cree Meadows
country Club.

RUlPOSOAltTGUlLI) .
Second ',l'Uesday, 7 p.m., Can-i~o

Lodge. . . .

RUIOOS()CARJil CENTER
.AlJXlLlAll.¥

Third Monday, 7 p.m., at Ruidoso
Care center. Retreshments, served
and everyone welcome.

RUIDOSO OOWNS
LAl)lES At1XILIARY

First Monday, 7 p.m., in the
Ruidoso OQwns Village Hal1 council
cliiunbers.

RumoSO GARI)E:N CLva
Thli-4 Tuesday, 1;30 p.m., at the'

Ruidoso PUblic Library. VIsitors and
guests WelCOnlL.

RUIOOSO GUN CLUB
Third Thursday, 7:30 p.m., at the

R~dosoPublic Library. 378-4603.

RUIIKlSO HONOOVAI:rEY
EXTENSIONHOMEMAImnS CLUB

Fourth Wednesday, noon for
covered-dish luncheon, at the Ruldoso
Public Library.

RUIDOSO HONOO-VAU.FlY
HOSPITALAUXlLIARY

First Tuesday (except July &
August), 9:30 a.m., in the hospital .

. conference room. Sally Avery,
257-2094-

RUIDOSO J-ODGJilRS ASSOCIATION
Second Tuesday, 2 p.m., at the

Ruidoso PUblic Library.

RUIDOSO PUBLIC LIBRARY
Hours: Monday-Thursday-9 a.m.

to 7 p.m.; Friday-9 a.m.·to 5 p.m.;
Saturday-l0 a.m. to 2 p.rn.

( ..· ', ....... , .•..•-.. , ..

....-: . ". ..' '

,-- .. ..

MASONIC WOOE1'l'O. 73
First MOndllY, '1':30 p.m., in ·the

Eastern.star building, Pllimer'
GatewaY. Robel,'!; "Red" Ludwig
W.M.. ltay l;Jean Carpenter,
Secretary. '

••

RAINBOW GmLSASSEMBLY
Second and fourth Mondays, 7 p.m.,

In the Eastern star building, Palmer
Gateway.
WOMEN'S SUPPORT GROUP .

FOil COMPULSIVE EATERS
,Mondays, 9 to 11 a.m., at the

Rl!il1oso PJlb!ic Ybrary.Call37~
fOJ; !}lore lnfop:l1atlon.

RIO RUIDOS()'J.IONESS CLUB
· Second Tuesday, noon, at K-Bob's,
board and general meeting. Third
Tuesday. noon, atK·Bob's social and
program meeting. Guests welco.me.

PROFESSIONAL COUNSELING
ASSOCIATES

Personal, family, couples and
alcohol counseling at Sierra Profes
slonlll Center, Ruidoso, 257-5038. Car
rizozo, County Health Office, Court
house AnnClx, 648-2412. 24-hour HlllLP-
line, 1-437-86llO..~~".,:-",,__,.,(}....

~ .. ~
~'. '; ....

ORI)ER OF THE EASTERN STAR
Ruidoso ChapterNo. 65

Second Thursday, 7:30 p.m.,
Eastern Star building, Palmer Gate
way. Visiting members welcome.

ORI)EROFTHEAMARANTH,INC,
Ponderosa Court No.6

Fourth TuesdQY, 7:30 p.m., in the
Eastern Star building, Palmer
GaWway.

LINCOLN COUNTY
HOMImUILDERSASSOCIATION
First Tuesday, 6:15 p.m., at Cree

Meadows Country Club. 378-4441.
Dennis Fisher, president.

LINCOLN COUNTY
I)EMOCRATIC WOMEN
aka JACKS & JENNIES

Third Tuesday in various locations.
Coleta Elliott, 256-4455. .

·KIWANISINTERNATIONAL
RUIDOSO KIWANIS CLva

Tuesday, noon, llt Wblspering Pines
Restaurant in Upper Canyon. Visiting
Kiwanis are welcome.

(.. ,I,.

KNIGH'l'S OF COLuMBus
.. Carrlzo~o

First and thli-d Wednesdays at San
ta Rita Parish Hall.

LAMAZEPREPAREI)
CIIII.I)BmTH CLASSES

Scheduled nights, 7-9:30 p.m. at Dr.
Brown's office.

LAMAZE
EARLY Bml) CLASSES

Scheduled nights, 6-'7 p.m. at Dr.
Brown's office.

Contact Sally Canning, ACCE, at
354-2926 days or 653-4041 evenings.

.~

EVENING LIONS CLUB
Tuesdays for supper, Lions Hut on

Skyland a half block:, off SUdderth
Drive behind Mounfalii r.alUidry;- ) ,c<,

RUlOOSOVALLElY "
NOON LIONS CLUB

Wednesdays, noon, at Wb1spering
Pines Restaurant In Upper Canyon.
Visiting Lions wJ!lcome.

·at.... C' •
C' »-Z '. ...- -~ .." ... 'N O\""'\'

BOY SCOUTS OF AMEJRICA

RUIDOSO BOYSCOUTS
Troop 59: .Monlhl:Ys, 7 p.m" at the

First Presbyterian C1iurch, Scout
mastel', Steve Norbury.

Explorer Post 67: Ruidoso Downs
Police Department. 37lH421..

Cub Scouts: Third Sunday, 2 p.m.,
at the First Chri.stian Church.

CIVn.Am PATROL
F.irst Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Ruidoso

Village Hall.' .

I)AUGHTERSOFTHE
AMERICAN REVOLUTION

Second Thursday, noon, in mem
bers homes. 257·7186.

FAMJLY CRISIS CENTER BOARI) .
Third Wednesday, 7 p.m., at the

Episcopal Church of the Holy Mount.
Arlene Brown, chairman, Burdette
Stampley, secretary.

FJ;IDERATED
REPUBLICAN WOMEN
OF LINCOLN COUNTY

Fourth Tuesday In various loca
tions. Lois Aldrich, 354-2366 or Jackie
Rawlins, 257-2510.

----~~

4·HCLUB
First Monday, 6; 30 p.m.

FRIENI)S OF THE LmRARY
First Monday, 7:30 p.m., at the

Ruidoso Public Library.
GOLI)EN AGE CLUB

First and third Wednesday at noon
for covered dish lunch and games In
the Adult Recreation center (behind
Ruidoso Public Library). Visitors
welcome.

HUMANESOCIETY
OF LINCOLN COUNTY

Third Wednesday, 5:30 p.m., in
Rnidoso Village Hall.

GENERAL FEI)ERATEI)
WOMEN'S CLUBS

RUIDOSO FEDERATEI)
WOMAN'S CLUB

111 Elvergreen Road
257-2309

Each Monday at noon, covered dish
luncheon followed by games. second
Wednesday (September through
May), l:30 p.m., program, tea and
business. Woman's Club Building.

EVENING WOMAN'S CLUB
Fourth Tuesday, 7 p.m.. in the

Woman's Club Building.

B.P.O.E. DOES
Second and fourth Thursdays, 7;30

p.m., In EnG Lodge Building on
Highway 70.

BETA SIGMA PIU
Four chapters, second and fourth

Mondays, 7:30 p.m., In members'
homes. 257-5366 or 257-4651.

B.P.O.E. NO. 2086
First and third Thursdays, 7: 30

p.m., at Elks Lodge Building on
Highway 70.

AMERICAN LE;GION
ROBERT J. HAGEE POST 79

Third Wednesday, 7 p.m., in the
Post Home, Highway 70 and Spring
Road, Ruidoso Downs.

ALTRUSACLUB OF RUIDOSO
First Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. for pro

gram; 3rd Tuesday, noon for lunch at
the First Christian Church. Ovella
Estes, 25lHi284.

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
Fourth Thursday, noon at Ruidoso

Hondo Valiey Hospital.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS

RUIDOSO ARID GROUP
Meets in Holiday House Motel. Use

orange door at back. Men ll< women.
AA & Alanon stag meetings Sundays,
8 p.m. Step Study Mondays, 8 p.m.
Alateen Mondays. 8 p.m. AA
Tuesdays. 8 p.m. Alanon Tuesdays, 8
p.m. Step Study Alanon Thursdays, 8
p.m. Women's AA and Alanon
Thursdays, noon. Book study
Fridays, 8 p.m. AA open meeting
Saturdays, 8 p.m.

RUIDOSO AREA GROUP
ALCOHOI,.ICS ANOl\lYMOUS

Meets at 8 p.m. Tuesdays at the
Methodist Church, 220 Junction Road,
for closed AA and Alanon meetings.
Open meetings are conducted at 8
p.m. Saturdays.

-
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ATTEND THE CHURCH Of YOUR CHOICE EVERY SUNDAr
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J.tEFORMl!:lJCJtt1Rm

MESCALERO
ItE:FORMEOcmntCIl

, 'M~etO
Bob Schut, Mil1!stel'
Church SehQOt,.,..9:311a,m.
SUllday WorshlP"-"'10:30 a.m.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

PRISON FELLOWSltIP
CampSierra BlaJ1ca, F'ortStanton

Phone: 257-2510
Bill Rawllns, Urea director
Meeting-3rd Sunday of each month

RUIDOSO WORI)MINISTRIES
RuldosoDowns

Phone: 3'1lI-4301
Al and Marty 'Lane, pastors
sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worsbip-10;45 a.m.
Wednesday Servlces-7 p.m.

TRINITY MOUNTAIN
FELLOWSHIP

Gavilan Canyon Road
Phone: 336-4213
Dan Paxton, MInister
Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship-l0:30 a.m.
Monday Ylluth Meeting-7 p.m.
Thursday Midweek Sei'Vice-7 p.m.

PKF.SBYTERIAN
?,-

FIRSt'
PRESBYTE1UANCHURCH

Ruldoso
R. Winston PI'ellnall, Pastor
Church School-9130 a.m.
SundayWorship-ll a.m.

SEVl1:NTHOAYAlJ'VENTtS1'

SEVENTltOAY
ADVENTlSTcstn:lrJtt .

. . RuidollO:DoWtls. Agua F'rili
l'hone: 3'18-4300. .-
lUck Wilmot, Pastor' . '
SAturdaySabbath $clt<iOl-l:30 p.m.
.saturday Churlih S'ervice--2 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting ,

--ll:30.p.m.

c. _

ONl'I'ElD METHOOIST CIWltCil
. . 3rd1ft WhiteOaks; Capitan'
NancyBowen Pastor
Sunday Schoo{..:.l1 a.m.
SWlday Worship-9:30 a.m.

COMMvNttYUNlTEO
METHOOISTCHURCH

BehindtheBankofRuidoso,... '
Jamell Rodgers, Pastor f

Sunday School-9 a.m.
Sunclayfel1oW$hip coffee-10 a.m.
Sun!lily Worship-l0:30 a.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESS

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Ruidoso-Kingdom Hall

Highway37, ForestHi11s SUbdivi.slon
Don RUSSell, Presiding OVerseer
'Sunday Public Ta1k-l0 a.m.
Sunday Watchtower Study

-10:50 a.m.
Tuesday Bible Study-7:30 p.m.
Thursday Ministry School-7:30 p.m.
Thursday Service Meetlng-3:30 p.m.

SHEPHEROOFTlmuu:ls
LUTHERANCHURCH

1210Hallltoad
LelaJ1d Stevens, pastor
Sunday School-9 a.rn.
Sunday Worship-10 a.m.
Wednesday Potluck and
Midweek Bible Stlldy-6:30 p.m.
Thursday Adult Membership Class
in ChristIan DocIrine-7 p.m.

METHODIST

4th

2nd

2nd

"~ ,
c

Prayer-7 p.m., 4th

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Glencoe
Burdette Stampley, Rector
Holy Communion--4l:30 a.m.,
Sunday
Holy Communion~9:15 a.m.,
Sunday .

EPISCOPAL

rouasQt1AKE
CAPITAN

FOURSQUARECHl.lRCH
. cemeterYRoad, Capitan

Hllrold W. Perry, Pastol' .
Sunday Scliool~10a.m.
sunday Worllbip-ll a.m. 1ft 't p.m.
Wednesday BibIClStUdy-1 p.m.
Daily Prayer-& p.m.. . .'

EPISCOPALCHURCH
OF THEHOLY MOUNT

121 MescaleroTrall, Ruidoso
Burdette Stampley, Rector
Church School~9-10:l5a.m.
(for children in grades 1-6)

Sunday-Holy Eucharist-a & 10;30
8.m.
Youth Group-lMj:30 p.rn. Sundays
Wednesday Prayer Group-noon

ST.10:ATI'HIAS
IilPISCOPAL CHUltCH

6th 1ft E Stl'Clets. carrizozo
Phone: 648-2675
Burdette stampley, Vicar
HOly Eucltati$t-& p.m., lilt 1ft 3rd
Sundays
Office ot Evening)'rayer-7 p.m.,
2nd 1ft 4th Sundays .

Il'tiLLGOSi>E:L
~ . . ,

:MJSSIONF'OUNTAlN'O~'
I:.IVtNGWATEIlFt1L'L GOSPEL

• . San PAtrtcio ,
Sunday SclIooI-10a.m.· . "
li)Veniltg$etVic:es-'1:311p.m.,
. SWlda:y,'l'ut!llday&Friday

OLOLINCOLN CHURCH
Lincoln

Burdette Stampley, Rector
.Holy Communlon-7 p.m.,
Thursday
Evening
Thursday

CHURCHOF JESUS CHRIST
LA1"I'ER DAY SAINTS'

CHllRCH OF'JESUS CHRISTL.O.S.
12mllesnorth of RUidoso

on Highway 411
Phone: 336-4359 or 33&-41'16
Earle Rogers, President
Sunday:
Priesthood 1lll11ef S()(;iety~10a.m.
Prlmaryand YOUllg WOtJlen-l0 a.m.
StiJlday SChool-ll a.m.
Sacrantent--noon

GATEWAY
CHURCH OF CHRIST

lluidoso
Thurman Hux, Minister
Sunday Bible Study-ll:30 a.m.
Sunday Worshlp-l0:30 a.m.
Sunday Public Talk-l0 a.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting~'1p.m.
Wednesday Ladies' Bible Class'
-9:30 a.m.

CHRISTIAN

CHURCH OF CHRIST

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Gavilan Canyon and Hull Roads

Ken Cole, Pastor
Ruth McGuire, Visitation Minister
SundaY Swnmer Early Service-8:30
a.m.
Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Sunday WorshIp-l0:45 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Highway 48, Capitan

Rex Lane, Minister
Sunday Bible Study-lO a.m.•
Sunday Worship-ll a.m. 1ft 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Stlldy-7 p.m.

,
,~ .~.,-- .,,,,.-:~.~. -, '

FmST BAPTIST CHURCH
Tinnie

Bill Jones, Pastor
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship-11 a.m.

HONI>OVALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Hondo (just off Highway 70)
Cal West, Pastor
Sunday Worship-lO a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study-7 p.m.

MESCALERO BAPTISTMISSION
Mescalero

James Huse, Pastor
6 Sunday School-l0 a.m.

Sunday Worship-11 a.m. & 7:15 p.m.
TrainIng Uni0n-6:30 p.m. Sunday
Wednesday 8ervices--9:30 p.m.

RUIDOSO BAPTISTCHURCH
Palmer Gateway

Wayne Joyce, Pastor .
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship-l0:45 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study-7 p.m.'

TRINITY SOUTHERN
BAPTIST CHURCH

Capitan (South on Highway 48)
Dille Beeman, Pastor
Sunday School-9;45 a.m.
Sunday Worship-ll a.m.
For more Information call 354-2430

BAIIA'IFAITH
BAHA'I FAITH

Ruidoso
Meetlng in homes of members.
Phone 258-4117

CATHOLIC
SACREI) HEART

CATHOLIC ChURCH
Capitan

Sunday Mass-9 a.m.
SAN'l'ARITA

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Carrizozo

Saturday MallS-7 p.m.
Sunday MaSS-ll a.m.

ST. ELEANOR'S
CA'I1tOLlC cmnr.CII

Ruidoso
Father David J. Bergs, Pilstor
saturday Mass:
7 p.m., St. Eleanor's
~:15 p.ra•• San Jlian, Llncoin

Sunday MullS:

g::~}Jf.~~~'fJf:df:or's
San Patricio .

'HI

ASSEMBLY OF 001)

...

T" ".

APACHE INDIAN
ASSE:MBLY OF GOD

Mescalero
Tommy Good. Pastor
Phon~71-4747

Sunday School-9; 45 a.m.
Sunday Worship-10:45 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wednesday Services-7 p.m.

GATEWAY ASSEMBLY
OF 001) CHURCH

Palmer Gat\!Way, Ruidoso
Ed Rimer, Pastor
Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship-lO:30 a.m. &
p.m.
Wednesday Services-7:30 p.m.
Choir Practice:
-Adult-Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m.
-Youth-Thursdays at 7:30 p.m.
Royal Rangers Ministry (Christian
scouting program)-Wednesdays
at 7:30 p.m.

SONLIGHT ASSE:MBLY OF GOI)
Billy Gibson, Pastor, 256-5250
Sunday Worship-l0:45 a.m.
Wednesday Worship-7:30 p.m.
Presently meeting at Barnett
Carpets. 1019 Mechem Drive

BAPTIST

11 TheseBrf.J;rn~~SrFi~ms Mak~ Tlus SpeCial Church Feature Possible· Each Week'
Ruldo at•.•ank'. '-"clamson·Appralsal COMpany •

. ,... c..· ntl App..al••"
1iil"'.'.n..·..·liilt.:..f'lIiIl.UiiI!"ir.·.' " ··.-:O_..·.·· _·.I.·.·.'.···••·..__..· .. ·.,,'_iilIJii_.·..:IIil[.._· o1li·.·.··'..:IiiI?'.'\.·.il••:.·__._J

IIil".'•.•·.. ·.•·.·:'t.·.C.UIii"·C.'..'.':···.J.·,··.·.·.·••.···~.•r,.IIlI.~IJJI~,Ii-'.···.•••"· ..•i'·.J.7111i'."••liii·.·.'.!'.FIiIIIiI·•••u.r_i.u '•.•I ·'.U.'.li.:'·.·.·..-j.,.·.w "Iii···__·r'-: ·

FmST BAPTIST CHURCH
Capitan

Dan Carter, Pastor
Sunday School-9;45 a.m.
Sunday Worship-11 a.m. & 6 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Carrizozo

John Torrlson, Pastor
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship-11 a.m. & 7:15 p.m.
Church Training-l;:30 p.rn. Sunday

FIRST BAPTIST CftURCH
OF RUIDOSO

420 Mechem Drive
Cleve Kerby, Pastor
Sunday Sununer Early Sei'Vice-8:30
~a.m.

SWlday School--9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship.-ll a.m.' & & p.m.
Wednesday Services-7 p.m.
'Broadcast on KOAW Radio 1490.

FIRS'l"lJAPTIS'l'ChUItClt
RuidosotloWilS

Dale W. McC,leskY. Pastor
Sunday Scbool--9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worshtp-l1 a.m. 1ft 6 p.m.
Wedne.sdllY Setvl'c1:!s-7 p.m.
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BOllel~ssTop
Sirloin'Steak
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Delicious.

',Apples'.. $
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Grade A
Large Eggs
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'by SH'R~ISY$OWiNlirON '.
· NeWsStaffWrltlilr .' .

. .'., Si.lfew~l ~ i19t jlfa WQi"d, it's
l1llOple-4edicated, .ard·wo:rklng

!e 'illn"~'" ir.... 'l.ftA~ dpeop , pOl) , § ....e "",ow""",eM
lale.ntllfol'~ common cause, .Sucb..iS
the telUll pf<proJessiomas thatJuls
'~epa:t'.ed· nuidoso's .·newest
· .eway~Jodtsgnmd QpenWg
aa~y, ~QVeJnlIerl. '. ..'

·'. "A!l!lOrdinll ~ Rolaf:d .KQ~.
mauagerpf tile new e$ta ,iIlilJI.lnent, .
···tb«lopenl.ng C«11ebratfon, ~mnning
'atll a.m." will in~lUde,
.l'El~ents,:~~,gm.,,~da
,~ceto :regi$tel' fQI' free f;rl.ps ,to
the Carib~ Md ~, Ves:as.
'l'hefll willij]sQ beAcostumed ¢lown
andotba'cbaractenlJot the amuse
. t fth cbW'-' erttlne.n 0, lit , '. ""en prell , •

. .FI'lIm the"~ldulltore IlnSud
de.ttb, .llCbeduled to close a.t 6:30

. p.m, Ji'ri14\y, OCto~r 31, Konig bas
traDsfetted 29 pf .IIis fotnler iit<Iff.

• . '.fhe larger facility', which .is 32,000
, square f~t in s~e,,ptoVide<l 19 ad

ditional jobs fo~ area ~dent!l.

. EmPlOyees interviewed en-
· thusUmtiCally described the com
panythevworkfo:r as"Jah"," "sup
uortiVii-r, "cleall," '''well-run,''
1'friendI:Y" "good" ''fantastic'',. I .,

and "modem!'

WhUe the local staff seems
qulte caP8ble QJ ful1)r operating the
~re, dIstrlct and iUvisionsuper- ,
WlOl'S of. each deparf;nJ.ent Will'
make regWar visits to ensure that
Safeway's image and standard .is
malnt<Uned•.As if that's not enough,
a Margaux control modUle in this

store is tied into an Apple II at
Safeway's dlvillionhead~l'$ in
El Paso-enabUng that'office to
monitor and control the local
phones, llghts and even the various
temperatures in the perishable
departnlents.

Additions to the new store Will
include a dell, a bakery, tri-belt
check out stands (to enable mil
handed scanning of grocery items)
and ~ed inventories iii all
departlrilmts.

You and your fmniIy are cor- "
dIaUy invited to jol.o in the grand
opening celebration at 205 Highwa:v,."

,,'liLWest· tb1s coD1l.ng saturdaY.,
Reg'jJlar~ hIIurs will be from 8
a.m. to 8 p.m. dally.
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Congratulations
to

Safe-w-ay on your
ne-w- store.

707 Mechem
P.O. D.rawer 19.79

" ,'.'.;.-.". '.

Photos by

S~ley

Bowington
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Congratulations
to

Safeway,
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BILL McCARTY CONSTRUCTION, INC.
PAVtNG EAftTH wom<
Ruidoso. NewMexIco

.,. - ',. ','

NMUc. #3363

Mike Staponavlch scans a random item from each case
entering the store to ensure the scanlng Information is cor
rectly programmed.' Pictured with him is Bill Lanchler of
Quality Imports.
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Store is at 205 Highway 70W~t .
•". '" . '" " •... '. . .' , , . , . '.. ,... ,'. . '. ".. '. ,.' .......;..,,' .....<.. • ~ ....•. '.' .' " .'.' ., ',. ....,. ...• .' '. . . . • : ". . .' '. ...... , '.•'., ." ". .".....

~. i ~,

Ron Buckner, an electrlolan With Dial Electric-a looal sub·
contractor, puts finishing touches on a light fixture In the
new dell section of store.
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Large photo-murals from
Canada, whloh adorn the up
per wall of 'each major
department, provide colorful
acoents and entloe
oustomers to "Take me
home."

__--'I

.

-- - '.

,,'The produce department
features the. "orohard bin
ooncept" In lightIng, desIgn
ed .to enhanoe the appeal of
fresh produt:e.

SIERRA
BLANCA·
~ MOTORS

•
• Jtlgh..,.av 'tow...t
.P~:a$7"'1

SA·FEWAY!

Congratulations
on your

. .

NeW' Store

P. O. Sox 1148
(505) 885.'6379;

..Congratulations
on your new store

.. Weare proud to'have been.
.' ,apartal its construction•

Greer. Construction
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.. Congratulations
to

.Saf.wa17 Grocers
YH<~ ." ',' . .... "-' " :

~.~ ....~
.' ' ....caE-;;?;>i02'·. ~".

OVEFtHE:At:) DCH::>R eo. OF FtOSWEL;L
, '1,1$ liIOU'I'H ATKINSON •

ItO.WELL. NEW IiIEX1COllll201
!'"HI leU)!l Ihla-Ot4~

.
.ROLAND KONIG, STORE MANAGER

•

,

•

,

I

The liquor department of the
new store offers a variety of
wine, beer, liqueurs, h~rd II·
quor and mixes.

RuidoSo's newest Safeway,
at 205 Highway 70 West, will
oele,brate Its grand op,enlng .
thlsSaturclay. .
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Con,gratulations
from' '..
'" ~

.'" . .

.
JESSE CADENA. LIQUOR MANAGER

STEVE SAL.AS. PRODUCE MANAGER

. LARRY VAN WINKLE. ASST. MANAGI:Fr

....;1·'':" ,.....; "
>t" ,
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.SIDNEY TRUJILLO; PERISHABLE MANAGER

A management team '....
. .
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'Aqua'
,Net·

Hair Spray
, ,#..'
>"

9"0z'
·",Aero

,IIIIW' ,'III

•

.................APtIInIaI
~

.A ·.I ' •
". --.............'1' .......

32 FL. oz. (1 u.s. aT.) .946 LITRE

---...
, '------

Quart

"

,
•

-

C·tl. '

... Regular ....
-.,., Proeesslng

Pennzoil
otor it

.nIC; ,••S......."".....
INE/CC. '

.A ·.U:..., ...
......, c.M .....I....,.............................

32 Fl OZ. (1 U.s. at) .946 LITRE

Pre.tone II Antl.Frc.,..,
Gallon Jug

8489
-Do:tn'IF~ lho'":l(lO~lnRdundOf!ll;1'onTWD~ \l=:~.==-~

5Ia S:oro ror Ik'_

20 or 30
Weight Only
lOw-3D or 40
Qt.. , .. , ..89'

L'eggs Sheer
~nergyPantyhose

99

-

Pr~-Priced S
at 2.49 ',.

Each
Pair

•

, '". Film Developlgg...
As Easy A.s Your NextGrocerY Tripi

,,~ exp (72 jotalPrints)
24~p{48 Total~rjnt$)
,15E~p (30TotaLPrfnts) .'
12 EXp (24 Total Prints} "

b:.:::i.

l

t
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Grand Opening
... Special!

SmirnoU
.Vodka
' ..LtrBtl

•

.

····F···················.. E···, ,,',' , .. '; ,':: ,.'

" .. . .
'''" '..,.. . "-. - .'

..

, .

One 12-()zPkgJlMMY DEAN

Sausage &
Biscui'ts

I • " ,

One 30-0zPepperoni or Combination

Fresh Express
Pizza

When Youpu~haseOne 12-0zPI(

When You Purchase Two SO-Oz PI:aas 'or-5.99
; .

'.

Gtal1d Opening·
special!

Blue Nun. .

liebfraumilch
750..MI Btl

Awide selection of pastas, candles, powdered mixes, nutrneats, ~.
grains, beans, premium coffees and exotic teas. Agreater savlng. for
you, up to 40%, by buying in our BULK FOODS DEPARTMEN T.

. .

Everything from Ato Z, the nationalbrands you want andthe savings
you deserve. One stop shopping for you in our Safeway GROCERY
DEPARTMENT. .

'.

, • i. 1.. _ " .i ! .

.Unlimited selection ofcrisp, fresh fruits. and vegetables available for

.yOU in ourPRODUCE OEPARTME~T.
, ,_ =,' 1 G,' .' i

ITEMS and PRICES EFFECTIVE
...NOVEMBER 1-11,1986

.. • • .' .nICtlf(<lt....OUI'~ lfW_~._.Yi"lISt_· '"". "
!.""""!-,.""," ~yrl 1tI7lI.aaltw;ay lliCWO. 1l\Q_allld ~

. ,

The mQuth watering aroma of fresh baked bread, sweet rolls and other
ittesisti;lble treatsbaked fresh daily. Don't forget ourbeautifully

. decorated special occasion cakes especially for you in our In-Stoie
.BAKERY .
The best selection of cold cuts, salads, pickles, specialty meats, exotic
c;heeses and delectables. Party'lray.s, ready-to-eat sandwiches, deli
plates and other tempting Items all available for you In our In-Store
DELICATESSEN.

'" The meals you prepare using our wide variety of regular and'specialty :.
cut(;!ntrees will always be a success! SAFEWAY SELECtGRAIN FED .

"BEEF is always 1/4" Trimmed in Our Quality MEAT DEPARTMEN T. .'

. Come III a.d·Se. All 0 ...
.Exc::~ti"'B NewOepartments"

•

•
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•
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•
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I
I
I
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Bag

FLOUR. ..

, .- "

•

Goldedal
Flour

•

..

Regular,
Self-Rising or
Unbleached

•

··

• : I

.....--.-liI,.....<~......... .. '. " "..
-
----_._--- '. +,\,~.:.,~., -~-'-

-_____ '" --;..... • t E'''' -
6 ••._ .~, _,)' :-,.

One lO·Ct/18-0z Best Buy

Flour
Tortillas

When You purchase'On~1S·0z Pkg at 65°

. .

Alplne$plCed

Cider
'Mix

10-0tl.14.0% .

'S'13'

•

•
" .~ ,

••

/

-.. .<,

All Flight and Hotel Accommodations Paid Plus•••
•

6 500 IN CASHI
•

No Purchase Necessary· Must be 18Years or Older to Register to Win•
Drawing to be Held December 13,1986 at 2:00 P.M•

Register at Either Safeway Store•

Register to Win a FREE TRIP to the...

Caribbean

,...'-. , '

,,, :' .0- " ,

When You Purchase One 12·0z Pkg at 81.79

One 12·0zNacho Round,RegularTriangle or Nacho Triangle.

Wise Bravos
Chips

':If ~~ • '. ',?;:'
"~~ :.i.y.. ~•
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Register to Win a FREE TRIP to...

Las Vegas
All Flight and Hotel Accommodations Paid Plus...

S500lN CASH!
No Purchases Necessary· Must be 18 Years or Older to Register to Win.
• Drawing to be Held SaturdaY,l')Iovember 22, 1986 at 2:00 P.M•

•• • , • U 'Rl:!glstet at Elttlor"Sa:feway StQre. ........J'
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Lbs

,

• •.";16uo",_'
~
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Apples

•

Red Delicious

·I.b
Bag

•

Extra Fancy
Washington
State

•

IUR"tlH

u.s. No.1
Russet Potatoes

For Baking
or Frying

•

Lbs

Sweet Navel
Oranges

.One 2-Lb Bag

'Fresh

•

"

" .to the First 2,000 Customers to Visit our Nursery
Departmeht on Sunday Mbhilrig, Nov. 2, 1986

Crispy
Carrots

Medium
Size

"'

FREE CARNATIONS!

-

"<

" )

i

I

"'

I
!,

. ~' ,,
!,

. ;
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All Varieties
Great for Halloween Cupcakes

i '.

! '
.baiolt:;"iGt&£n;C:Qi. ';;: . .
l r.rrVillll3GlOIB1Mli t.wtl<"i.H~:=::.jF--.

. t 1~nWnuti2Dl!.l2n(iZJ illDt'~Q.lnnearm~E;e

Betty Crocker
Layer Cake Mixes

.. " "

'.~-

, ,
.Jf" •.

,/, ' ..
,;-', 111\"'",.,r

.,E' .... :-
~, .

•. ~~ ~t,'
. 'r" ." •.• ,\~ ',--.", "

•• J ....r - '.' • _ .... ~-

~ .• '.. ,~ .

. - _...- -';' ,'", ,.' ,
'f'.. l

Extra Large Size
Washington State

Red Delicious
Apples

, , ,
,

•

Sold In 5-Lb Net Weight Bags Only!
. HOWARD COUNTY

Fresh.Fryer
DrulDsticks

•

,,,
!

Tray Pack Less
Than5·Lbs

Lb...69'

'2.45 Ce•
WnWe .Ilt
IHloJli.

lb Lhs 18.2S-0af
Box

• '1\ .. _.

• •

JJE~S &JlIIIIC~IIFF.C'IV'ocr I"tfa.... HOV4,1'.'
. '!IUNMON TUB. WilD THUll rnls"T

. . 29. 30 31 1

2." . a . tCOPYII~ht1li18'
safeway Storas_ Inc:

WE.'GLADLY
ACCEPT USDA,
FOOD STAMPS

,For Your. Convenience!

Mone·y
'Orders. .to· _ - _...... _

,Ea,ch

.~v

.
" ;0,.'

, .

I
I •
I' ~ •

, . "I .,'" ~'l, •
.~ ... . ""
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• BAfj:.$, £!xttal.ll." .

Sliced Cooked Ham
• " S'()1;,:.'1.ll0 g'.. ., ... '. _
ll·...R-S,SIl••d 1l!·02;;.'2.1lI'. ••
Cho.._ Hom ( SAVE 24'
12.D"~••·)U'9. >'n_ ....~' .
SAVallll' . ~. rOlf ..

,

&1 19

&1°9

8149

6219

81.59

52!)9

, r

"Lb

Fajita
Steak

SmOGRANDE
fajita Se..oalag

SAVE 30' 'I ~II
5-0.. ~u .tJ:I

Inside Beef
Skirt Steak

,

"

•

•-*1IlI.1i11''1I'lIl'tli:••· Ulllr...:..diliiL.-W· ·• -"lIhIlI'h-f••lilell·'··i1i~.'tttt·lll'b••dWi·--;·~ii·"..mliirtiil·'ilI'liifNIIii··'->••IW:'•••..".1.r1I1i1'rtilllo",,--·IliO«Iio·'.lIrlll'IIIlIlllIli~Iii·*,IIl- '·••1117111' •··· ·lIiolll#IIIi--~..~t :MIiII··· ··..~ioIWilll:-ill'm""tsllil:,nr"" f..r..*"""';'~..itili# #W-9fh_' ,..i1i...'••-.•"".. ··1..I41i1o ' "' OIi··-·• iIi : ' r,.....••· niI · ::i.I n..eN"""·' ri. ..:.... .:... ._.. .. ""_~ __ 'f n~= ~.j~ ~~_... "
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Bar-S
Meat Franks

eMilke Some
""'1 Dogs T"'nlgh~

fHr-S. Sliced'
M.at 1k>1Qli1l*

SA1lE50' 9.9~
12-00Pk"

F'...h~.tCQ••t: 1l;~.lortllfu.ll.h . SAVI;tUJ6I1.B $." 29 ,
Pollock F.llels " ".., ' Lb- ~
1"":'hW...t~.st;. .,' SllV11'1.f8ll.1t $339Llng.-Cod.. FIlIets "" ". ill to,. If ••,_""•••1.'&

. t1$DeI'lOIPT , $AVE~ $1" $9.'Fish Fry••••••• IIi ••••• " •• oII •• Ii ••••• iII ••••••••••• ~,.l!••• ,0-0zPkg

i=ishWStfck;orFillets :O~pfa ~289
Avallilblelll MO$t$tO/M/Sul:llilet to· Avl!lfl!blflW

• SAVE 'uella 82'99'Butlerfish Fillets ..•~.iliIl ... h ••H.~......U ....~.if.~..Lb. ,"., __ : '
F,"" I'llh" . • SAVE ell'/l.1I 8105Whole SqlJld :. III ••• l;. ..~ ~ 'i ••••_Lb _ .

~"H"~'t". • .'" SAV.EIO'Jl.ll '2"59Silver 8rlte S3lmoR: u lb·· .
Ft<lOh,.t-.U~Lb" 'aoe .' $AV&~/l.1I $359
Whole Dungeness Crab u tb '. . ..l!t_""'~ ." , :sAVE3O'/l.1 82.",Kippered,Halibut li ••nil.Ii ~ lb· .. .
Avanabla Only Ili Stor~s with li. Fl$l\&ltnan'scov&lSUbJilCIU) AVlllI!Jbllll'r

••'.,

' ..". '- 'pt,!' - ..... 'C> It'

• 'l.-_"';

',' .

A.rtiflclal Flavor

•

•,.

- ~ ... .'" '" - ,

. MlldfHotor~ertnl!ln .

'Link Sausage :
f:r $.89

. SAVE 58'
PERLS

Lb

#'

.4, .

SAUSAGE:
NOPftESE!RVAl1VES

AODED

•

, .....

.
~

,

• QUALl1't SAuSAGESINeli 1&26

"
j
i,,
I,
i

.~.

r.", ,
F-. t",',

i

f
L,
~; "

i HotorMt1d

I Italian Sausage'
: . B Ik S 79
I
', T~ay .

PaCK$
r SAVE 80'

., PERLa
.•i' .... ... Lb

l··~l

L ..

j,
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Great for
Snacking

•..

·Se:e:t weJ.al:o.1Sd. we!~#
famJCd. smco~. p:uor..p
G~a"ach-~Iog~e~
,cliallfe stems. A'ID;tJgt2pa9
Ihat are Sticky 01 fJUioCheJ
Witt, dr-,. MUte S~1'f5..

....

Crispy
Emperor Grapes

~

•

•

,
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6i1lnch

Pot

....... ,.~... .....,..",..

•

Assorted
Colors~'

MUlDs
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ADO EGGS, OIL FA FROSTIrlJ

..

••

•

l·Lb
Sfieks

NETWT 18.5 OZ(llB2.5 OZI

Great On
Toast

Imperial Quartered
Margarine

ADD EGGS.0

18.2S-0z
Box

All
Varieties

BEITY CROCKER. R.T.S.

Frostings
AuDricd flavor.

16·0zCan

$ '29

Betty Crocker
Layer Cake Mixes

NET WT 18.5 0Z(1l82.5 OZI

,

i ,-

,

1
! i,

Skinner
Pasta

1

Long Spaghetti
Thin Spaghetti
or Short Cut
Elbo Macaroni

12·0z
Pkg

•

8·01
CaDS

RegaJuor
No Salt

'". "

'. ,- ,

,

Hunt's
To_ato Sauce

~

C,' "

, -"",-

.-
• \, . ~.

•

, -, -

I
i,
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Gallon
Jug

Have a safe Halloween
night! Watch for

children crossing
streets and remember to.
check your child's treats

before they eat them.
~ _~ .--1IIll ------

."" <'-"'. "' ... .•• ... .•. ,.. .,

Orange. Grape,
Fruit Puneh or
Lemonade

"

,. .'

..
, I

I

.~ ,

.' ...,

Ralston
RiceChex

$. 79
••Oz

Box

~ .•.".'.,. ". • ..,..,. -'-.., ..,....: .... """>','-" ",.---.'..,---, ,'._"~'.,,.,,·c_"""._···•

Gre.tfor
Party MflCes
v,'llutClJa...2f.()f '1.99
IIJu CIou...t7.500z't.9t
Com tbu...t7.5-0z '1.99

,.""'

... ... 4... . ... __ ~'" ~~........ ~ __ ,....._....

. I;
" .'

•

-Lb
Bag

•

Gold Medal
,Flour

•

FLOUR

, ,..

•

All Purpose,
Self Rising
or Unbleached

., ,
"11-'.'.
'r'

•

I _~ • • ..
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Fritos
CoroChips

B.B.Q.~Regular
K.ng Size. Lighb.
ot Chili Cheese

11.S-0z
Bag

.*B~dha Quinon.s

*Barbara Carlton
, -.*Linda A. Gonzales

*W"tifr.d Ehrens
,*Ba,bara Kemp

ok .Iua. f. Sandoval•

*Patricia Henderson
*Andres E. Santiago
* Iseta V. Cedillo '
*Bonnie Essman

•*Donald R. Hammonds
* Ignatia P. Payan

•*Wilma Whitt*Oscar A. GutieRez
*Marie M. Baca

.
•

7"' ~--- - ~-- -

Here arejust a-few of our "
Free Cash'LotteryWinnets!

* .lack )loberts
ok Maria L. Vasquez
* Olen Saxon
ok Joe A. Villagrana
* Sek-Lung Yu
ok Celia.Munoz
* .lames I. Harwood
ok AUredo Bamirez
*Thelma L. Reynolds
ok Rosa Villalobos
* Edna M. Cummings
ok Paul E. T~pia
* Sandra Matheny
ok Mina Fernandez
*Douglas H. Henry

,', .
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28-0z
PkU

Comet Long
Grain Rice

Serve With
Chicken
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SllCKI..nS'
~
~~'>

Spaarrntnt orPeppertntn,t
Sticklets

21.StlcJt, ·6'-5·'P.ck. '-,
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S~$ainestreet',
Treasury Books

" vO'lIme

S
..13. ~4 JIll,s, ', 2'",' 6 '

'O.dy , " .

, "'," " J

Jergen's
. Lotion

S
15-02
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Every item has been G1tefuUygift·
.pad(aged in atie~quisitebJatk
and golddesignetgiftbox:with at..
tractive 4<010" gi'apMcs! .

In addition to the 16 piece~ (dlown abo\~)
.11 $19.c)l)~ ptJrchase the IO'-el)' at:eessory .
pl«es .n the dilcounled prit« 1nditared
~tow:

Pair of 8ewrage MUgi .••••••• ~.$2.9<)

Mini Huttieane I..amp •••••....••$1.99
CovetMOticlylar ....•• w ••• ••• $J.99
..air af undleholden •••.••...•. ~:J.99
One net Tidbit Tray .•• ~ .•••••••S4.99
eras, Tumblers (Set 0(4) •••• w •••$4.«19
Ofl-t~ocb (Set of 4}-•••.•••••• $4.99
Ltrge .Hurricane lamp $5:.99

. . --

.'

It. SPEC.At O~Fa:R
FOR O'UR SPECIAL CUSTOMERS!
Noel'" PorceUe'" featute~ an
.utretcthrely.uoll:ed 16 piece (service
fbr 4) set of dinnerwc1 re.. 'this trernen·
dous 'Value' is cotnptertlenl~ by :l
rastefuf ensetnbfeso( gJltwa.re and
glassware ilems.ThisSPECIAlOFFEk
i~.made available toyou, outSPECIAL
CUStOMER, during this fall holiday
season. You cI~$ef1ip the best!

.
FOODS

It- ..--jj

. .~

8

AVAlLABLE IN MOST STORES
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

. .

1JlI

·AvaUabfeOnl'y Itt Stores with- Bulk Foods
~1 ·rr
~ .. )'.

'oJ'.' _ ....... ', __., .~_ ••• " .~.. ~L~_.-ft -'-"."

. .

:Pul,J1eWspidt and excitement.:intoyour .ann.uaf<Ch~is~was..festiviti~t~::
.... " Iii " " Iii .. if ..... " .... 1# ,.. " , ..... ~ .' ....: ••. "" Iii,." ByV NOEL .PORCELLE •

NOErf"PORCELiETf'~CHRISTMAS COLLECTION OF
DINNERWARE, GIFTWARE, GLASSWARE

"•"at prices which give you reason to "celebrate!"

..


